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President Dan Kosibs and Vice President Jeff Ar-
nold displaying a plaque listing the naines ofall
Commissioners and their terms of office ovèr the
f isst 25 years. and Commissioner Walt Banane
with a èitaiixn from the Illinois Assàeiation of
Park Districts
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SALE DATES
Thur.., Fri., Sat. & SUN.

DEC. 6-71.9

STO t lU
MON. . FRI. 9m30 AM..9Qn P.M.
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W.dis.sd.ys 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CIWENS - 930 to 510
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Niles.Days Committee pleads newformat for 1980
by Allee M. Bobula

In anunprecedented ap-
pearance before the Niles Village
Bssrd Thesday evening Dec. 11,
members of the Nues Days
Committee reqaented village ap-
proval of an aU-aew,commaaity-

Bliaro Wirndoll *m9se
197
ama. Pm. A.&a

Village of Nues'
Edition

r
20' por copy

I, On the

OT HAND
by Diane Miller

involved, format fer the np-
coming 1910 Festival Days.

AItho scheduled far on early
hearing in board business the ap-
proximately 15-member Days
greap were made ta sit thra the
entire Board meeting and the

Last,Wednesday vesiog aroand midnight, the senior citizen
, residentsofmeliuntingten experiencedapowerfailnre un their
bmuildiogwhich left them withont heat, lights, cooking facilities
orwater fer appraximately 15 haars. The emily light in the
bedding was provided by an emergency generator winch ban-
dIed the lightiog lathe hallways and otsirwells.

There are napravisuousfor emergency elevatarservice in the
event-of a power fallare, no emergency system ta òperath the
electricrireslatiag pompsfar the besting system av the electric
hoosierpwapswhich are neededia get,the water to the residente
living above the fonrth fInar. Fortnaately, the weather was
mild fora winier evening, but zero temperatares outside woof d
bave made slaying in the bsilding for 15 honra withost host im-
possible and 'many of these elderly residents would hove.
reqairedheipingettiogdownl, Sor lOflighis efolauro.toa warm
refnge.

Sa, inihe event nf fatore power tallares such as the ase winch
oceorred Wednesday, lhe 135 senior residents of the 'lO.story
'bnildingwllljnstbave to handle sp. sit io thedark, not eveofbsa
capofteasince they have electric siovesand pray there isa't an
emergency of any kind since with na elevator service the
Lormenorparamedics wbnld have towallc sp the 10 storIes.

Bobteydell, opokesmaaforCommoswealth Edisan, toldos the
first reportoithe electrical problem came intotheir office early
Thsrsdsy morning and since there appeared to he no ether

' ontages in the area, the Hsotiogtos caller was told ta bave an
electrician check the bedding's service first. At 7:30 am. the

Continued onPageld
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Board at Local Improvements
hearing prior toappeariog before
the Mayerandtrsstees.

Don Steinke, the Days' co-
chairman with Soothe Friedman
wha did not appear Tnesday
aight, said he came ta seek sap.

Donkey
Basketball

Donkey basketball, . 'the
world's craoidst sport," wilt be
played in the teiles Kost Nigh
Scbcìol gymnasiom en Satarday,
Dee. 15 at 7 p.m.

Advance admission tickets are
$2 and may be ordered by'calllag
673-dan, (eut. 1140). Tirkein at
thedoorare$2.SO. The Niles East
gymnasiam is located at Lincoin
andNilmAvenaea.

port for the Festival Days from
village officials. Hé n9ted new
planning far a 3-day festival,
rather iban the annual 5-day
event traditionally held in July,
for a Country Fair-type format
winch would brInde wine and

Inrecogniti050fits ZsthAmliverssry 0 Nov. 19,
the, NUes Park District was the recipient of
varions honors commemorating the occasion.
,. Shownahave at the regalar llsard meeting Nov.

20 urefreln L in r.: Commissioner SteveChamer-
ski. 'Commissioner Elaine Reinen with a
, resölatlon preseated by the Skohie Park District,

Weinberger easy victor for
Democratic spot

Porter heats
NiÑrod in

.

i'.Ö""1h"' 'Oiè't.
Fprmei'State Rep, Jobo Porter

defedtéd State Senator John
Nimrod Tseoday In a special
prlmaryheldTnesday, Dee, 11 by,
a 2½ ta 1 nargin thereby wiimiag
his parte s place on the ballot In
theJan. 22 special election.

Democratic candidate RObert
Weinrger, a Glencae attorney
who had been with the U.S.
Commebee Department, was an

cheono lasting and an anchan,
similactd the successful one held
inthe Bicentennial Year.

Hamoroasly ' noting the un-
spokes main concern by the
Days' Committee far annual

Contlaaed on Page 44

easy victor aver a writdoisi op.
panent ,:Skokie. writers', Paul.
Rahonsteio.

The winner of the Jan. 22
, apeelal election will complete the
anexpired term of Abner Mlkva
who realgoed fròm his
CongressIonal seat and was
swam InSept. mas s jadgeen the
U.S. Cuori of Appeals. for the

Conllaued on Pagó 44

Nues Park Ditriet Honors

thg Ir
8746 N. SHERMER, NILES, lu.,



HAVE A
MERRY

L

EUROPEJS WYROB WEPLIN
HOÍEAOE SAUSAGES

WISh TiìJonal ChristÑasEvè
:WigiHí OQss 1rom All Over The World

Ir
At

SAUSAGE SHOPPO

Dry Cottage Choose IMPORTED FROH HOLLAND

Froth Poppy Seed -
- SchmaUs honing

Imported Dtlod mushroom Plckd Honing FOOls
-

- (PraollzlwO Crosmilorring -

SaltndMunhroomslnguattJa,o - BanoIsofiUerHomng
-

- PkdSpratn --

- ROMEMACE TCCrnCAL DISHESRaCER EARLY
Plerogt: Krauf, Ctt0000, Plum, Potato, Wheat

Usoka: Filled L011ht Eheet (For Traditional Rod Borscht)'
- Digos: UfltOra StoW

"/IA

-

7S24S -

(2 thhWo --

SOSIlt St OSOSO)

- 55T,.Ot -

NEWS FOR ALL NILES SENIORS FROM
THE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

8060 Onkton St. Niles 967-6100 ext. 76
FREE LEGAL MD

Appointments are avaltabts to bave a cooaoltatioo with a
representatIve from the Cook County Legal Aid Foundation.

-If you bave any questions regarding any elvis legal maUer ouch
an landlord-tenant problems, consumer queatlom, etc. make ea
appolotnaent today. DorotbyHerman will be In on Monday, Dec.
l7atl:30p.m.

SEN5ORFORUMlMEtJlCAjopw -

The monthly Senior Forum wlU meat on Tuesday, Dee, stat
1:30p.m. Thlamunth,arepreaentaUvefromthe
office will be lath npeok on Medicare. 00011 also spend time ou-
sneering yoarìgoesflom, Many poupIn bave requesont this
speaker, aapteasetn-y toatteed,

-
- MONTHLYMAIIJNGPItOJECF

Help Is needed In getting monthly mailing ont on time.
We'll warb on Wednesday, flee, 19 from IO am. until it's
finished. Anytime that yea can help out will be greatly ap-
preciated. -

MOVIES
The movIe Obiomooth will be shown on Wednesday, Dec 1901

1:30 p.m. Plan to step In and you are welcome to bs'ingo friend
along.

MEN'S CLUB GEF-TOGEIHER
-- The Men'a group will be meeting on Friday, Dec. 21 at I pm.

to decidethe fatum of the men's club. Any Interested men are
urgedta attend or call us to us know your Ideas. Every mao
lo invited to come in asid find ost what the Men's Club has done
and ptamforthe fatare.

,
BI1JJABDSTOURNAStEN''

The-firat bdiiards tournament will begin In January. You
- wafl'twaettamiusoatonitf ElghtballwlltbeplayedaodftwilJ

betrlpleelimloatlon. Entryfeels$ltocoverprlzea. Callorsiop
InattheCentertonlgnop, Theteùnsamentwllltsefsetdnn
Frldaysatloa.m.

Senior Adult Center
-

Leaning Tower Family "Y"
TIte Choral Singers of the Senior Adult Coaler of Leaaiog

- Toler FumIII "y' onder the able directoou of Ms. Roth
Haildorounwifi bepreaentingChrlstnnaa Programs atseveral of

- the Naraing Horneo covered bythe Senior Center Outreach
Program. OnDee. l3theywIllvlstt Pleassutview Nursing Home
and on Dec. 20 they will entertain the residents at Subarbau
Terrace I and Suburban Terrace II, all In the NUes Township
area,

S Mr.aedMrs.SantaclaoslnthepersonsofRuthaodHerh
, GeustromefSkohsle will also bepreuentatthese Noroing Homos
e to bring some additional cheer and emites te the faces of the

- residents by distribating little gIfla which bave been made by
the busy hands of our Senior Center members and afso which
they have collected through donations these many monito To

l some elUse Nursing Home patients, these gifts will be the only
s

neutheywifibe recelvlsngtbisCbrlotmaa,
Members of the Senior Adolt Center have also been busy

collecting and donating conned goods and non-perisisahtm
wMcb will be mode Into lovely Chriatmas Baskets and
distributed by oar Outreach Workers to néeds, Senior FamilleS

s IntheNllesTowuabiparea.
Lessing Tower Senior Adalt Center Is very proud of sto meus-

o
borsandOutreochworkei-s whogivesonnuehfiubly oftheir Woe

I'
forsuch-warthwhllecauuea.

- Spend a daysee a play
The BCO Senior Citizens' Club (Bank of Commerce & f 0'

dustry) has opened to the pablic, as well as their members. a
day eut tooee "Soath Pacific" at the Candlelight Theatre. lt S
Important fer theseolor to get away from their regular daily
dutieatonsjnglewfthfrlendn. -

OnJaouarylthatll:llla.m. wewillbus theestiregrouP from
the bank-located at 6100 Northwest hwpc to the Candlelight
Theatre, have a wonderful foIl coarse lunch, see a wonderfnl

- play, "South Pacific" and return to-the bask, the entire cosi-ls
ltllpnruon, Enjayudayeut,bringafriend.

Fer tickets callMr,-Leaaeror Mrs. Vargoat flb-a000.

Village of Skokie
James B. Anns000n will be a Dunst èpeaker on Thursday. Dec

l3at9:3Oa.m.otthetioegpjor Coenrd facility, 4438 OsktAlf-nl - -

-

He will present a slide and commentary program, entitled,
- -"SCandinaVlsnAdVcnture,"OathoCouncll'aMensGreuP.

PleauecaUilTUOttO,enLlilaorløoforfertherlofolwati°°

P.g2 EoThtr.diy,December13 1979

The Tweñtieth Century pli'- Library -

at Festival XI

Oiceagain. the fuseotlu musical comedywill be availableat the
St..Jetoi Brebeuf FosUval XI, an the "Twentieth Century Presents
Applause-Applasae!" -

Sbuwo above, in ose of the show-steppes-s, are: (front) Donna
Socha, Sis Emerick; Sud (l'r) Elaine Doyle, Bill Doyle, Karen
Doyle, Larry Losaban, Jean Lensban; rear Debbie Galante, Mike
Galante, Brios Doyle. -

Donerai Information and tickets for Festival SI can be secured
from Ted and Millie Kroll (567-5493) or from Bill ansI ElaineDoyle
/967-5332/. - - - -

SENIOR ADULT
MEDICAL-DENTAL-PODIATRY SERVICES

Free screening and reducnd fee arranga-
monts are available to residents of
Lincotnwood - Morton Grove - Nites
andSkokie

Community Health Information Council
-

966-9040-

filmed interview with the saintly
Indian nun who toas been awar-
dod the Nebel Pesco Prisé fer
this year, 'lll be shown en Wed-
nesday, Dec. 19 at 3,30 and 7:30
p.m. at the Mortes Grove Public
Library.

In tIsis eotraerdlnao-y roter-
view, filmed In India, Mother
Teresa talks with Malcolm
Muggerdige, one of England's
most sophisticated and worldly
men. Her life's werh of reseWog
abasdoned bables and other
people in oecd in the teesniag
streets of Calcutta Is shown In all
Ita beastifal simplicity. Ad-
mlouloo is free for this
fascloatissgandnuovisgfjljn.

Wednesday, Dec. 28 will be a
dayofhotldayfilmsattheMoi-oon
Grove Public Librasy. "Escape
to Witch Moantain", a wonderfal
Wait Disney film, will be showa
at Whoops and 3:38p.m.

The wild Beatte fúm, "The
Yellow Submarine", Will be
shòwn at SO am., 2 p.m. and 7
p.m. The soundtrack of this film
Includes "Eleanor Rigby", "Ajl
Together Now", and "Sgt. Pep-
per'a Lonelyfleartu Club Band",

There Is no admission charge
but seating at each shaming wilt
be limited tomaximum rapseity.
Tickets for each showing of both
films will be handed out at the
Children's Desk ose half hour
heforeabowtime.

Holiday- Bake Sale
Incentives, a non-profit -

psychological troatmeot cester
to Des Plaluea will hold ils fourth
annual Holiday Babe Sale on
Friday, Dec.14 fresnitoap.m.-In
the rear lobby of the Northwest
Federal Savings Book located at
2454 Demputor, fies Plaines.
Haodmade crafts also will be on
aale.

Séfllor Citizens' i
NEWS AND VIEWS LEAN TENDER

PORK STEAKS
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

U.S.D.A. GÍADE 'A' FANCY
FRESH FRYERS

MARGUTdbPE©I
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CANADIAN
CLUB

EARLY -

TIMES
FLEISCHMANN'S
VODKA
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CORNED $ 89
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CUT-UP
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TURKEY
BREAST
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CHICKEN
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Lucky winners at b'lckennana Inn were (I-r) Mane flehuhldt
J00. Meyer, Marge Ala, Mina Kcutje, Richard Walt, Manager, and
Dorothy Warmann, President of SJB Golden Agers Club.

FILET $MI NON

For The Finest This Holiday
Order Now -

P Rib Roosts
Prsib Turkys
Hickory $uiak.d Hs
Fresh Capons, Ducks, and eése

Beef Tenderloin Roast.
A Completé Selection of the

- Finest Hors D'oeuvres
e Chicken Kiev ,gvmmu

We will gift box any öl our
products for that special
person on your
shopping list

SJB GOlden Agers
visit Fisherman s Inn

Shownabuve (l-r) Richard Walt, Manager of Fhroan's Innat
Elbucn, nl, with Harold and Dorothy Warinaro JB Golden
AgernClubduring their recent visiithere.

Schaul's Poultry & Meaß

STIJFFEb
CHICKEN LEGS

WILD RICE $ 09
APPLES IAIMONDS EA.

TOMBSTONE PIZZA
LG CHEESE SM. CHEESElARGE CHEESE I SAUSAGE EMAIL CRESS I SAUSAGE

2°

7221 :L 19cD5
OponDeUyD,F.May'n1OcIndccests,, 647.m4

Maine Township
teachers turn down
salary increase offer
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distributing the $280,000 In a new
salary schedule.

The Board had asked to review
thefleductionin Force procedure
an a fessit of new legislation
making seniority the basis far
reducing teachers. because of
declining enrollment. President
Sclsaefle said the new state law
ignored teachera' departinenta
aodqualllicatlens and that to Im-
pleinent it would be very dlncnp-
tice became teachers would be
displaced and the District's
ability to previde high quality
progs'ams would be reduced.

At' the Board meeting Superbi-
tendent RichardShort pointed np
the importance afscheol distrIcts
maintaining fiscal responsihifity
and nf school boardS having a
working hnowledge of the finan-
dal condition of their school
districts. - -

Hassid: "We onlyhave tolook
at the Chicago schools carrent
financial position is see what can
happen when fiscal matters are
not uppermost in the
management of a school district.
As an oatslder, it appears tome
that Chicago School Board mom-
bers did not seem te be aware of
where -the school district was
golngfinancially." -

Dr. Short slated- the current
Board of Edacation is well Infor-
med aheot DistrIct 207's financial
situation and that this hua beei
the case with previoss Boards of
Edocutlon. . -

At the meeting, the Board se-
cepteda newiung-rangeplanoin
document predicting that District
257 would face a 810 -million
deficit by the 1982-83 school year
unless the District changes its
operation or finds - mare
revenuxi. - -

Thedocumentalsoexplaisa the
maIn reason for the Baard'a
deteriorating fiscal pictare in
declining enrollment and Ions of
slate aId monies. The district
currently has 9,911 sisdents. The
enrolimest is expected te drap is
7,400by1984. -

Negotiations en the next cou-
tract between the Board and the
teachers' association begin In
March,

Holiday mail-

séhèdule
The Marten Grove post office

will- aperate on a holiday mall
ochedole Tuesday, Dec. 25 and
Tuesday, Jun. 1 in observance of
ChristmaaandffewYear'nflay.

Pastmnsteo' LOUI5G. Principali
said regular residential and

- hnsineaa deliveries and pick-ups
from collection bones win not be
made on teme days, and usual
post office lobby services will not
beovallable.

Delivery of certain expedited
mail services will continue
daring both holidays. These In-
clode Special Delivery and $lx-
pressMafl The latter guarantees
mailers overnight delivery In
more than 1,180 cIties across the
country,

Normol mail service will
resameDoc, Zßandjan.2. -

Youth respond to

- - -

mow removal A-spoftingway tOhelpourU.S.A.
.
pìoblems

Progrom has bm-tioneO es o athi tes to 1980 Olympic success.The Village 08 Niles, Vouti Jot- -

very Important part In prsv1dje uervleefnmsaows,,evsl
Last January and Febrosey,

due ta the tremendous snow ha
thIs pregrans handled bsnetr
o requests from residesis leshovel them ont. The yoon0people shoveled sidewalks,
driveways, roofs and aisek cari

Many long and stresanos hours
were speist in the snow for theteess, hut they were wffiisg add
eager te Work. The commw,j
can look towards this servie-again this winter for help.
Especially the senior citiee00,
they are affecte-j the mes;. For
more Information, er service,
call Carol Chaconas, Youth Ce-r.
dloator, Ext. 59.

SJB basketball

contest Winners
On Saturday, Dec. 1 st SI. Joii

Brebeaf's gym, North American
Martyrs Council 4310 of the
Külghts of Celanibas held their
competition in the free throw
basketball contest. The winners
were:

14 yr. Nancy Minusola,
Chicago; PaalMarnaek, Nues;

13 yr. Calleen Mergene,
Chicago; RichardFalloe, Nitos;

12 yr. Christina Lepetd, Nitos;
LonisMueller, Niles;

Il yr. Kathleen Rasnell, Mies;
EddieSchenk, Nile

Inaddition we held a special to
yr. old event. The wioners an-
Eileen McAsley, Nibs; Mark
Mlkowskl, Niles. -

Legion plans

New Year's
Eve Gala

Anierican Legion Post 134 ail
hold their annual New Year's
Eve party en Dec. 31. Festivitieg.
will begin with cocktails truss
7:30 to 8:30, followed by s buffO
dinneratO.

Music bytheMitselasders TOo
Will beginat 10 and ceothsue astil
2 am. Favors, naioemakrre and
other items to 00g in the New
Year are included in the portete
prlceuf$32percoaple.

The public is invited. Flee
couples in a slogle group can
reserve atable. Reservatioss are
necessary.

Tickets can he obtained froto
Roy LaRòunsa (500-2969), DoD
Huber (9650580) orliab Perscheo
(770-6907).,

Grandmothers
- Club bake sale
TheGrandmothers Club of Nuira

will hold their annual bake
en Friday, Dec. 14 at the Tridesl
Center, 8065 GaMas, Niles, fruto
lo am. te I p.m. All ilesos aro
homemade and guaranteed to
tinpt your taste buds. Sleek sP
now fer the holidays and dosi
miss this annual holiday ba
sale. -

- NSJC Thendship Guild
- Thu Senior FrichdnhliGnlldeti Northwest Suburban Je

Catigregltien 17h11 hold tltair miming on Th00d5Y D. II at
12:13 p,ni. Ruslrenloutnosbi mill bs czved fallowed by a pla0
dnmoaslriluesgiombyjc;nnybutdnnlgefthtsLlocslnparkcoa-
c1omtc7ynfaelmgo,YendonsthavatobeamEMberten
Foclnfmmatlmscalj00l-OIEOcr79S-4858. - -

And help yourselfto a
USA Olympics SportBag!

You, too, can carrythe Red, White and Blue. Just like our proud U.S. athletes at the Olympic Games. And
Since a portion of the cost of every USA Olympics Sport Bag used in -our campaign goes to defray the
expenses of the U.S. Olympic Team, you'll always remember how your participation helped our young
men an d women in their quest for Olympic glory.

- -- -

Theseversatile, 22"x12" roll-type duffels are made,of-top-quality, all-weatlier nylon. Smartly designed in
red, white-and blue ... they're just perfect for travel sports or lsure activities.

The USA Olympics Sport Bag. lt can be yours FREE . . . or at a special discunt price. Why not plan on
getting yours today! - - -

[frSt National Bank
-- MAIN-ØANKCORNER LEE AND-PAAlAIE/CONVENlENCE,CENTER76O LEE ST. -

- . - , - DES PLAINES; ILLINOIS 00016-.027-4011 '

Mew1bee-FedralOépooirlwóräscdCôP'posijiòi.MeinbèrFedO,arRoserre'Syssen- -

Choice al tao OaiOrS: red wish bise seiw or blue wish red srim,
Offer goad as esq as sappfo fosen.

This offer made possible through the cooperation of
TOYOTA MOTOR SALES, U.S.A., INC.

.4 Corporate sponsor g! (he U. S. Olympic Committee

Here's bow,to get your
USA Olympici Sports Bag

With your first depoolt to a 'ew or
existing Savings Account or Certifi-
Cale of Deposit, you qualify for a

- FREE gift or one Special DiaCouñl
PurChase an shown

00es witw - with With
siso $5000 800uo - aadi 550

Deposit. Deponis Deposit Daponits - -

$9.95 $4.95 FASE $11.95
Ail pocos pius Tas. Ll,ssit one free elfe per occoons., '
Sorr, guss saneas to walled.

William SeMelle, President of
the Board of EducaUon of Maine
Towasldp High School District
207, has enpressed disappoin-
talent that District teachers have
turned down an increase in
teachers' salaries totalling
$210,eOo and a révised policy to
reduce teaching positions os a
resnitofdeelining enrollment.

'The proposed $280,000 In-
crease was all the Board could
legitimately offer the teachers in
a salary increase for 1979-ito and
hefiscahly responsible," Schaefle
said. "To have offered more
money would have increased the
District's early use of tanes
beyond what the Board considers
a reasonahle lOveL"

Early ase of taxes bya scheel
district takes place when the
District harrows taxes It has
already received for sent year's
operation in order to pay for the
current school year. While it is a
common practice ased by school
dlstricts,the DlstrlctlOt Board of
Education bas said repeotedly It
wanl.o to keep its early use of
taxesas closetolh% as possible.

The carrent plan is for the
District to use shoot 27% of early
tax revenues. The proposed
salary increase would have in-
cressedtheamonnttoll.5%.

The Maine Teachers'
Association tnrned down the
Board offer by a vote of 390 toll
onDec.6.

Prior to t Friday's vote,
I°residentschuefle hod esplaine4
the Board of Edocation position
on salucyand Redoctios In Force
(RIF) negotiations ot the Board's

9 Dec. 3meeting. -
He said the Board, which has a

two-year- contract with the
teachers' association throogh the
19?9-fßschoolyear, hadagreed is
a reopening of the contract
primarily os a means o( reopen-
ding to the needs of teochers who
received little salary Increase In
the second year of the contract.

"The association insisted upon
so across-the-hoard increase for
all teachers. Oar final salary
proposalofferstheteocberuthree
options, all costing ap
proximately $280,000," Schwelle
said.

The options included adjasting
the 1970-80 salary schedule so
that each teacher would be
guaranteed a base salary 0.5%
higher than the teacher-received
in 1970-79; addIng $500 additional
psy for all teachers; and

Paged The Dugle,Thus'sdiy December 13, 1179
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Nues West
hosts Christmas
Wrestling Tourney

Donkey B
Donkey basketball, "the

world's craziest sport," will he
played In the Niles East High
School gymnasism on Saturday,
Dec. 15 at 7 p.m.' Thedonkey
tournament, during which part
ticipants will play basketball
while mounted on dsokeys Is a
benefit sponsored by the Niles
East DECA (Distributive
Education Clubs of America)
organization.

According to Mr. William
Coulson, DECA npansor: the
tonrnameot will consist of two
preliminary gamos and one

asketball
championship. The Niles North
High School fsculty will oppose
the Nilm East Lettermen's Club
In the first, while the Nilen East
facultF will challenge the Riles
East Porn Porn girin in the
second. A final rnstch will
determine the grand donkey
baskethailchasnpionship.

Advance admission tickets are
$2 and may he ordered hy railing
87.3.-1822, (ext. 1140). Tickets at
the door are $2.50. The Hiles East
gysnnasism Is located at Lincoln
andNllesAveuues.

A Taste Of An

Olesnn,e.dhnssans Lsuedî,me.kns
MwzWne sakes
StoiCs
Eroe oaken

n Ptsff.rssusn
neones Cookom
snt,elali,ah,o

TsflnullhnhIppnI
Creamos bon,rsr,an,
nlrspn nias. Also
*05:1.0e

Dopi't b. disaipointed,
Place your CHRISTMAS ORDERS.

0CC alumni
game set for

St. Johrn Brebeuf

December '11 lINS Bowling
Weekendhig 11-22-79 -Oakton Community Csllege

Co - W-L-FI..will hsld Its second annual J.
Higgio's 23-12,-54Dennts Lumping Memorial 'nflquoro 23-13.53Alnmnl Bashethall game at Nies 1ntNáilefNilm 21-55-40East High School on Monday, Wiedanrn BI-10-47. Dec. 17, begtnnlngatap.mNilm
NileoSavings 20-16-47East is located at Nilen and Lt.-

colpave.Shohle.
StateFarm SI-16-48The annsalgame Is named for

Cailero&Catins 16-18-42Dr. Lamping, who was
TerraceFuneralllome 16-SI-39associate professor of history at
Sob. Shade&Shutter 15-21-38Oakton and mach nf the alumni
NsrwoodFed.Savingn 16-23-33teumnntilhlsdeathln 1978.
NorthwestFed.Savtngs 15-2132"Thegameshouldhealoteffo,u KoopFuneralHome 11-25-28dar both players and fans," Torn

Jorndt, dfrectorofatffletics, said.
"Yet it will include nerioss
basketball kecaase bath teams
want to win."

Lastyear's alumni garne was a
thrillertotheendWiththevaed,
teasnsqnmhlsgbythealnnrjij 111
to 10-

The game pits the skills of this
year's varsity sqsad agnlnst an
alsmnlleam of 15 players from
previnas varsity squads.

Making ap this year's alumni
team will he Tom Ama, Tony
Saran, Craig Christiansen, Jack
CrAnia, Tim Endern, Tom
Florentine, Jeff Fougeronuse,
Tom Herring, Dennis Jahnke,
Jerry Jones, Badger Junge,
Frank Eochevar, Tony Reibel,
Dán Welter and Jim Welter

Admission is free and refresh-
mento will be nerved at reduced
cost. Special hutS-time activities,
with contests and prison, are
ochedulod. or more infor-
mation, mil 867-5120, essi. 262.

Taking the childeeo window éhopping 196- 95-'-
liday season? Then be sure to maheSsmenek's
Bakery the tient stop of your day
Frank Somenek invii es your family to view his 5
display -windows feafuring the Old European
Chrintman Delicacies that fils family hun made
famous.

Criad and roll, band -TWICE liIl

- & Continental

-- Tea Room

OAK MILL MALL 7900 N MILWAUKEE, N1LES 965 5680 f

OW[ING

53gb game
Boblllewald, Jr.
BobKrseger
SlanPtak
George Kaderaheli
Bohftinaldi
Red Taylor
SyKIak -. -

Tom Cienrnwa
Bill McEnerney
ulf Kemp

Itigh serien
Boblltewald,Jr.
Bsb Krueger
Bifi-Kemp
RalphStempinski
SyKInk
Bill McEnerney
WaUy Keusch
Paul Stempinskl
Stan Ptak
Red Taylor

235
231
223
215
207
205
202
2gO
199
197

629
612
loo
555
554
542
530
534
531
550

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling-

WeekofDee.6
Thursday evening 9:15

Team ntaudlnga W-L
-lOtNatl.BoukofNiles 506-326-
StateFarmgm. -

A. Belerwaltes 53-39
KnopFsneratllome 49.42
'TheFarnily 49.42
Callero&Catinsflealty 48-42
Ssh.Shade&Skutter 466--446--
ModernTlmodo 43-48.
'Avondalolav.&Loan - 39-52
DompoterPlazaStateBank 37-54
Skaja Terrace

High serien
M.Callinm 540
B.flnmas. 473
FEsch - 467
K.Smeja 471
-R.Glancaspra 464
B.Varna 461

.-Hlghgnmea
-

M.Cntllnen - . 204
P.Knch , 104

- K.'Smejn 179
J.PIton - - 176
P97tcca 170

-St-. j10 Brebeuf
Wonuen' Bowling -

- Tulesdaymorntugúo:30 -

StaudlflgaDPc.l1,1979
Team W-L
Stealers -

PiflSfttlsnern - - 49.42
Martdanu - 48-43
KeeneyEütleu -

Pimas - 46-45
Snnnhlneillrla 456--4544

- Whatever - - 43-48
Snletyptns - -

Era -

BailBabtos - 3044-5244
- Htgbserlen,'

-J.Hoppe ' ,

C.Dxlacko - 434
M.Corenate 426

tflghgnme -

M. McFeggan , - - 188
C.Dzlacko - jot -

J. Hoppe - jog
- Girls' B

- The fail season Ended Nov. 12
and first place team-was coni-
prized el Donino Menume. Chris
01son, and Lóri Spiso

Notre Dame
-Basketball
prèview
The Notre Dame varsity

Basketball Team in looking fur-
ward ta n seasan that Will heisst
asouceesufnl, ifnotmore so, than
last year'n, according to Head
CnnchStuSnnw. I

The bun are one of the
nmailest teams in the E.S.C.C.,
as their tallest player, Jim Viola
Is only o' 4". Despite this, the
Dens are preparing for u losgh

'enuference In which they will
have to battle St. Pot's, who are
en the verge of heing a state tese.
nament qmlifler, and the always
powerfalSt. Joseph.

The Dons are Strongest io the
guard position, where Dus Rags,

( theretucaingutarter, is slotted.
"e to nur depth, wo have

toplay a style nf hull in which we
outrun, outhuatle, and outlasl the
nther team," Coach Snow staled
recently. "We will -ost win or
lose ganes with lost five
players.!' The thirteen mus
rester canulais nf five sesinrs and
eight juniors.

This year's coaching staff con.
aiuta nf five well-qualified meo,
two nfwhlcfi are new to ND. this
year. Frank Griseta and Jhs

- Whttton join the carrent slatS, ' -

Bruce Donash, John Lally, Jim
Meyer, and Head Coach ilts
Scow,

The-Dons oponed their season
thlsyearonNov. 22 at NUes West
Iii Thanksgiving Tournament
ngalnstNew Trier East.

Boys' Bowling
Club

MélueEastntudeut Bob slAy of
Hiles howled the high game, a
211, for Nov. 13's campeUSes
between members of the Halse
Enstiloys' Bawling Club.

The high team series, a 5,073,
went ta captain Andy Budish of
Morton Grove, BW Tomphios Of
Nitos,- Mike Ladis of Morton
Grove and John Predgo of Des
Plaines.

The high team game, a
was bowled by captain Paul -

Steinpisiski ut Nileu, Nick Golem-
ha nf Park RIdge, Steve Nonce of
Hites, -Dave Hefferle of Des
Plaines, and Mark MorrisOs of
DosPlaines. -

High serles for the, after0000 -'-

was528byllabAloyofNde5,a /
-
S3ohySteveWeilsnfDes Plalnes/
asl4byDsvePlsani of 1111es,
alo8byJoeStemptnsklnfNil

owling.
' Members of the Maine East
Girls' Bawling Club will hold a
holiday party lis liecemher.

SN-.

- RE__rn--- ember The Bu rd of '79? -

GOtA

TOO
H ElECTRIC START)

OrA-- -

J

19"Q

TV SET

r

Model S-200-

WITH PUSH.BUTTON
ELECTRIC START

20" clearing Width, can
hurl 600 pounds of snow a
minute, clear up to- 6" of

snow from a 5O-foo 2-car
drive lnabout ISHIIIUOCS.

w '

makes televiskjn special again

-- Bankingfor-Tomorrow. . .TODAY.
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Haven9t you
done without a Toro.

long enough?

Here's IIow:m
YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

sio.om FOR 4 YEARS AT 9.6%JNTEREF

Briig 'm a friend or relativo, who is not a member of
yew housoliold, and hava him open a Firs National
BM of NOes Certificate of Deposit for $1O,0000for 4

y lt Imys 9.6%° iitert p yeas.

As the spoonor, you get a free Toro Snow Blower or a
19" Onasar Color iV and your hund gets internat on
his savings from the very first day Of deposit.

°Rate based on Ilse average Treasury Security yield as
determinod by the U. S. Treasuryfor the-month of Dee-
ember. 1910. -

If fimtio e withdrawn wior to matutity date a sub
sla1tpqflahyioHit -

Fiiiiio naist be new money.

First National Bank of Nues
1100. West Oaktooi Street Nues. Illinois 60648 961-5300

ThRO®

I

member FDIC

Page7

p.m.; Friday 1p.m. and 7p.m.
Medals will he awarded lathe

first four places in each weight
class and the top three teáms. A
"fast pin" mestal will he awarded
lo the wrestler recording the
fastest pinning time.

The tosrnament has expanded
over th last year from eight to
sixteen teams. Adsnissions to
each session is $1.50 adults, 75
atodenls and $5 tournament pam
(good for all sessions). Niles
West is located at Oakton and
Edens Expressway inSkohle.

1111es Went will host a sixteen
team Christmas Wrestling Tesr-
namenton Thursday and Friday,
Dee. 27 and 25, 1979. The event
Will bring together some of the
area's finest wrestling talenL
The teams csmpeting are: Deer-
field, Brother Rice, Maine Sssth,
Lake Zurich, Zion Restos, Taft,
Lane Tech, Nues North, Highland
Park, St. Joseph, Stevenson, St.
Laurence, Evanston, Niles West
and Luther North.

These are the times of each
session: Thnrsday I pin, and 7



M'' FLORAL
SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
CST SLOWIRS Q FLORAS DESIGNS

CODSAGES RHOUSE PLANTS

NE I-0040

tFICH AlU) TEliPLL NOTES Winter Day Camp --

Western Style
NiIe Community

Church
Sunday, Dec. 16 activitIes at

the Wiles Community Church
(United Presbyterian), 7401
Oaktas st, will begin with a
meeting of the Men's Breakfast
Group at 8,30 am.; guest
speaker will be the Rev. Earl J.
Simmons, Chicago Presbytery's
West Side Night Street Minister.
At 10 a.m. the Church School
students and,the Suncluary Choir
will conduct the annual Choist-
mas program; the students will
present a delightful puppet-show
and the Choir will sisg special
Christmas anthems (core will he
provided for tws-year-oldu and
younger during the program).
The Adult Bible Study Group will
meet at 11,15 am, ta continue Its
study of the Poabus.

Church meetiugs and activities
during the week of Dec.17 will in-
clude, Monday, 7p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 62; Tuesday 12:36 p.m.
MONNACEP Euglish clauses, 8
p.m. Board of Descons; Thur-
sday 8p.m. Choir rehearsal.

Christmas concert
- The Sanctuary Choir of the Fir-

st United Methodist Church of
Park Ridge will presenta concert
of Christmas music at both the
9:30 and 11:00 o'clecb services on
Sundaymorning, Dec. l.

One of the selections, "How
Still, How Still," by Robert
Thygersos, will be accompanied
by Jerry Hauelbuhn playing
violin. The 35-voice choir of the
Methodist church Is nuder the
directinn of James Moore. The
orgaisist is Roger Stanley.

115V Shabbm dinner will be
held at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7800 W.
L.yonu, Morton Grove, ou Dec. 14
at 6:30p.m. Following the dinner
services will begin at 8:15 p.m.
and guest speaker will he the
president of cougregation, Mr.
JuyGeruhmuu, who willupesk on
'United Synagogue Convention".
Following the services u rece])-
lion will he held.

Saturday morning services will
be held at 9:30 am. and. Sunday
morninguervices at 9 am. anda
breahfastat9:30u,no,

Men's ClubCbannhab party for
Men's Club members . and
children will he held from Ito 3
p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 16. Color
sound cartoons; lighting the
Menorab and prizes. Refresh-
ments) Join the Men's Club and
carni with your children ior a
fun-filled afternoon,

On Dec. 18, Tuesday afternoon
at 12:30 p.m.. "Plant Demon.
stration", given by the Senior
Friendship Guild with "coffee
and". You will be told how lo take
caro of your plants and the door
price will be a plant. Winter
vacation will begin Dec. 36 and
resume Jan. 6 for Hebrew and
Sunday SchooL Nursery School
vacation begins Dec. 24 and
resumes Jan. 6. -

1_cd

SL John Lutheran School will
worship God with their Annual
Christmas Program ou Wed-
nesday, Dec. 19 at 7:36p.m. This
year, the program io entitled,
"Salvation Unto lin Has Come".
lt includes Christmas songs, the
telling of the Christmas Slory,
and reusleds os of tisis Joyous
season,

Children from many different
churches and surrounding towns

DELICATESSEN

NSJC

200 Different kinds of European typisausages
i50 Imported cheeses
Beauliful .:':riy trays fer easy entertandsg -'

Ilundreds s' other taste trits troni around
the woth -

Imperted WSSR cognacs. Ilqueurs beurs ft -

other spirits .

,' Large aeleeiion uf imparted Chriutnios Cunkies di Condiru
o laiped Cnumetiea di Perfume

- . -

All your Hnlidny baking needs

.ûlES - -

/ 7©lload -

: Phone 272-41J7 or 272-4198

Christmas-program at
St. John Lutheran

will be participating. Christmas
seems to bring us together to
share the good news of pesce and
Joy!

Mr. Frasils Ahrens, principal of
SI. John Lutheran School will
direct the program with Miss
Karen Shiewe as musical accom-
poiiist.

The public in cordially invited
to share in this. special service
and worship with Ike children
and their families. St. John
School and church is located al
7435 North Milwaukee ave. (near
Harlem) inNies.

"Advent Vespers
at Community
Church" -

The third and final program of
the "Festival of Autumn Concer-
tu" will be presested in the form
of "AdventVespers" at 3:30 p.m.
on Doc. 16, at the Park Ridge
Community Charch. The service
nf music and prayer will feature
the Chancel Choir, solslists, and
orchestra under the direction of
Jerome Ratera, Dirèctor of
MusiratCommuuityChurch, and
au advent meditation by Dr.
Douglas C. Ronnels, Senior
Minister of the church.

The program will feature three
Christmas Cantatas: "Shout Ye
Heavens," by John Antes; "In
Nadvilatem Dammi Cnntlruin,"
by Marc-Antpine Charpentier;
and Cantata '#145, "Fer. Us A
Child Is B'orn," by Johann-
Sebastian Bach. Staff suIntaIs be
elude Rae H. Keudriclo, Soprano;
Carol Coruelisen, Altu; William
Ludwig, Tenor; and Dwighl
Berry, Baritone. - -

Park Ridge Community Chur-
chis located at 100 South Cour-
tland, at the corner of 1'rospect
and Coortland. A- freewill of-
fering wi1 be taken to help
provide er future- mnsical
programs. Phose 623-3164 for in-
formation.

-

Toladah Pioneer

Women
Toladah Pioneer Women will

itld their meeting ou Wed-

)-
sesday, Dec. 19, at the home of
Judy Brown, 0294 Home Terr.,
Des Plaines. Coffee, refreobmen-

-Is, and socializing begin at 7:30
pm. and the general business

C-
meeting begins attp.m. Teladak
Chapter is a group of young
women in Chicago and it's sobar-
bu which work to provide a net-
work of educational and social
services for children, youth and
women in Israel. Please join
Toladuk at tIsis general meeting
and observe them inaction.,

t1rniiaI - ucraI nni
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. - - - SP 4L0366.

: ,lon.ph Wojci,chownki.$. Son - - - -

Winter ay Camp, Western
Slyle, takes place at Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Comsisunity Ceo-
ter, 5050 W. Church st., Skokie,
for K-OIh graders wilh special
Western round-ups, cook-in, sod
Gold Rush Days.

Programs from 0:30 am. (o
3:30p.m. oreos Wednesday, Dec.
26; Thursday, Dec. 27; Friday,
Dec. 21; Wednesday, Jan. 2;
Thursday, Jan. 3; and Friday,
Jan. 4. Beverage provided - kids
bring lunch.

The game room io open from
3:45-6 p.m. (Friday liS 5 p.m.) aI
lOOfee per doy.

There will be a special porfor-
mance of "Songs Yoa Can See"
with Peggy Lipuckulta and
Rebecca Shepard.

For K-Sod graders, the?'e wifi
ko ;wimming, gym (being gym
oboes daily), drama, dancing,

,crafts, movie, painting and
drawing, print- making, and a
speciolGold Rush Day.

For 3rd-Oth grades, there is

NTJC ho
. Hnukka

The Niles Township Jewish
Congregation presents ils annual
Hanukkah party onliunday, Dec.
16 at 2 p-m. in the H. Morton Roh-
bios Auditoriumafjlsesyuagogue
ut4IOOW. DempotsiriuSkokie.

The party is sponsored by the
congregation's Men's Club and
includes a menorab lighting ser-
vice, a children's choir and hand
singing and playing traditional -

Hanukkah songs. The festivities
also include dawns, Jolly JOyce:..-
and Frank pIdo Ike magician,
Harris Asker.

Chairman of the party is Dr.
Jack Block who said that

Congregation
Adas Shalom -

Cougregatioii AdasShslom will
begin celebration - of Chanokab
(Festival. of Lights) at Friday
evening family- services starting
at 8:15 p.m. in the synagogue,
6145 Dempnter, Morton Grove.
Everyoneis invited to atthod with
Rabbi Israel Porush offisiiating
and Oneg Shabbat following.
Saturday morning services begin
atga.m.

llntértainment 'Os books of-
fering hundreds of discounts on-
restaursinta, theatres, spoiling
evOuls, bolete and much more.
This fantastic book in available
throogbAdasilbalom for only $20
bycalling 966-2273.

Adas Shalom is a-módern
traditional synagogue offering-a
wide range of religious,
educational, cultural and social
activitiei. If you would like mere
lnformslion, please call Harvey
Witlenkerg at 440,3100 or 965-180g

gym )bring shoes daily(, so..,
every day, weslern round.up,
cook-in, movies, crafts, pr:n;.
making from slalioovry t- sj[k
screen.

'79 Campero, counsvli,rs and
soit heads will be on hand w(th
slides el day campon o prvn:ew
of whotday vamp l900w111 by.

Specbe pick.ap at 9 orn. aad
drop-off at 4 p.m. (3:40 p.m. on
Fridny) will take place at Mo:ny
Township Jewish Cosgrvgotjoo
8060 Ballard, Des Plaines. Con; io
$2 per day.

Cost of Ike full o day progyam-
in: Full Family and Iiod(niduo(
Members, $34; Lioni;ed Fanily
Members, $44; non'membeys,
slit

Cost of 3-day session: Den. 20,
57 and 28 or Jan. 2, 2 aod 4: Fall
Family and Individual Mesoborn,
525; Limited Family Members,
$25; uon-memhers,$30.
. Call 075-2200, est. 235 for nt-r.
inátion and reservations.

sts free
h party

everyone in Ike commonily in in.
vited. "Free ice cream, loyn ond
candy will be provided lo 2he
youngsters."

The president of the NTJC's
Men's Club is Gil Stern who noid
that each year the party bon go;.
ten bigger and bigger bu;
there's plenty of free packisg. All
thatwv ask is that children br sr.
companied bygronvn-upn."

Edison Park

Lutheran
Os Sunday, Dec. W st 7 p.m.

theSenior Choir, Youth Choir and
"AMfll" Siogers of Edison Pork
Lutheran Church, t-rot-d o
Avondale and Oliphant asen.,
Chicugo, will present a Chyii.
mas Csndleliilbt Concerl. The
Concert will be held in Ihr San.
ctusry of the Church. The Choirs,
under 0ko direclion of Me. Jote
E. Christensen and Miss Dorolby
Nordblad and the "AMME"
Singers underlhe direction nl Mr.
Mark Twletmeyer, will ning from
.tbeAltararea.

Guests are inviled to Mend
and share with the Congregation
the enjoyment of this annuM con-
cerf, which will inctode faniil:or
Christinascarols and music.

Imnsediately following Ihe con-
ceRA, refreshments will be irr-rd
at a fellowship hour by members
of the Laetare Circle. Come and
make tItis Candlelight Concerts
lraditionforyourfaimy.

Mayfair Presbyterian
Church

Msyfair Presbyterian Ct-sorb,
4350 W. Ainslie st. han schcdsle,'
a Christmas Eve Casdirlighi
Ivership service at 11 p.m. on
Monduy Dec. 24. NeighbOrs sed
friends are invited to worship the
Newborn King st thsl time; and

- spent Christmas Day with the
family.

Girls' Bowling Team
The girls' bowling team 01

Moine East recorded s irO ow
over Nitos East Friday, Non. 30.

Tori Wisniewohi bud a t-gb 920

neriesandahigh 194 game.
The girls will nest boil NAcO

WeaL

-o-Os

SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS
. HOURS:

'so

TAPPAN MICROWA VE OVEN
. SPACESAVER.-.----------------.--- ,-

é-:-

Features
.CuIu 500kinu Own an woch Ru 75%
Easy 50 uso i 5-minufu timm
OperaSen anutandard huu,nholdcurrsns

muss foods in

The anon nesTs Ossi . fonds don's burn on
.5sathrough miabjsw wish inferior 055v flohr
.Rnwsnabfo mAldad glans anon boftom fray

ki
wptdp rssbIf

b
Li h

INSIST OPI -AN
ALL.IN.ONE'fNIfN

- INTOGRATED
- STEREO SYSTEM

IfN VIDEO
DIRECTOR

THE MOSrAMA2]NG
VIDEO RECORDER YET!

WITH
BOTH

CASSETTE
and

8.TRACK
SECTIONS

Feaisr,ng:, SPuAKERS

ASO FORA o5510f75051

56.1026

T,v, L APPLIANCES
7243 W, TOUHY

PHONE 192.3l

From
SS.
Something Specinl

w r
I-R-I L

¡knel Trahi Headquast.,s
For Paig, end Acces,odas

AMLRICA,TURN DOWN YOUR
HOT WATER HEATERS

The new KitchenAjd
s Energy SaverW

dishwashers are here!
The only dishwashér
that lets you turn down
your water heater,
and gets your dIshes

i cleaner than
any other
dIshwasher
can

CAN COUNT ON

I _a-wr1.c: L)

MID WEST
BANK

Gift IdaSj7
UDNEL 027 Guage Train

'Jens libe uhR nflo Onu had'

ç- .:___) 'usso

:-:' , regsfu, '30.95 Vuina

' :
. -

non, und Ch,ir,n,,
.:r of.'.u,eOCL,k,ne,

JVSjI5

mn GE
Spacensakor
microwave mmm
inata22a above yøur
range, mot on
your Coufltnrt
Replaces ynur vent
huod, Combinen
the microwave
oven wOLlt a fluo-
reocent cooktop
tight and two speed
oithaunt system. -

Solid stato touch
control, Cooking by
timo or by temper.
atuve with the
Mlcromormo-
meter'0 tempera-
tul-o Control. Plus
lo powor loyola,
for cooking
vernatilllf,.
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Singles Panoesmapregraonsat
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
munity Center, 5050 W. modi,
Skokie, continue in December
with special plans for single
adultsof various agegroups.

Farthoseintheir28'sand30's:
On Thursday, Dec. 28, from 8-10

p.m. there will be a Sharing
Session. "Dating-Relating-
Matin". led by Jay Olshamky,
M.A., Psychology, and Gail Prin-
ce, ME., Education. Resor-
valions deadline is Dec. l& Fees:
MKJCC members, l.50, non-
members,$2O

Sunday Nilo Dancing for aU
age singles will be held on Sun-
day, Dec. 10 teses 7:30.10 p.m. at
the",!".

Fees: MKJCC members, $1, a!-
filiales, $1.50, non-members, $2

Folk Dancing for elI ages will

TALKING TO THE
ANIMALS

Rids mis CI,riiisss

This Chifstmas Give

Shop in one of Chicago-
lands most complete col-
lectors shops and give a
special gift which will be
appreciated throughout
the coming years.

WE OFFER SUCH RNE UNES
AND GIFT ITEMS AS

U.AURÒ RGURINES PEWTER
FIGURINES O COLLECTORS
PLAIES .gv] ThEE SEST IUIAN-
UFAc5 O EEEEEEL RG-
URL'iEES T EBESONABLE
RETEL IES O RI AND
FEEESZ t'J0OOCARVINGS

NEEIIgTIES bRONZE

O$1AN ROCKWEJi
PLATEES. FIGURINES. BELLS.

II3LES AND MANY
OTER FINE GIFTS AND
COLLEECTIBLES

AISLE 5
ECIIONS

8215 GOLF RD.
NiIes III. 60648

FOURFLAGS
SHOPPING CENTER

1312)866.0974

r j
HOURS

1UES-SAT.,10808-a.
ThUR$DAY:iO,35U0
SUNDAY1PM4pM -

Morton Grove
Hadassah

Monts.. Grove Hadassab will
bave Alten Schwartz who will
present a Potpourri nf Literature
ami the Humanities, on Monday,
Dec. 17, at 7:45p.m. atibe Nor-
tbwest Suburban Jewisb
Congregation, 7115 Lyons st.

quIeten Grove. Come celebrate
Cbannkah with us. Delirious
lathes will be served. Donation
$3.00. Everyone welcome to
come.

hes.. Tuesday, Dec. 18 from 8-1G
pin, at the "J". Inslonctor is
Fran Cohen. Reservatiam
necessary by Dec. 17. Fees: MK-
1cC members, $1.50, affiliates,
$Znom.-nsembern$2í0.

For all Singles Program infer-
malinn,raUGailPrince,675-.
ext. 217.

Skokian earns
recognition pin

CUSTOM
MADE

Mrs. Edward (Dolly) Bnyle of
Skokie bas been awarded a
special recognition pin far
donating 1,000 hours in vehmteer
service to Skekie Valley Cmn-
munity Hospital. Mrs. Boyle has
worked at the bespital's infer.
maliondesksince 1573.

Suddenly slim
in1980

lfyouliavrmade a NeW Year's
resolution to 155e weight, usw is
the time to call the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6300 West Touhy
ave., NOes, 647-0221 to enroll in,
the Suddenly Slim in 1100 Loue
Weight the 'i's Way Class for
women beginning on Monday
evening, Jan. 7, from 7 tu G p.m.
Ms. MargeClougb, Diet &Cbarm
lmfructorfar the Leaning Tower
YMCA, says wemen enrolling in
this clAws ranesliect (sIsee up to
2peundsinthe7weeksession.

Besides physical - fitness,
classes wifi inctud menu-
planning, calorie clionters. low
calorie recipes and exercise
sheets. Women srilI receive tips
on spot reducliis, charm, skin -

care, makenp.bair care, pasture,
relaxation tui,avoid nervous nib-
hUng as well us wardrobe plan-
ning to complement their new
figure. They willalsolean. how to
maintain their weigbt after the
pounds ace lest. Over fmi tons of
weight bave bren lost in these
classes since they started 27
years ags. TIm new classes will
be taugbt by Ms. dough and her

To register, please telephone
the Leaning Tower YMCA atte-

WQfreMe
A boy, Joneph Allen, Jr., 7 lbs.

1534 on. ml Nov. 14 to Joseph and
Leanne Kmiecimki, Park Ridge.
Sister: Edit, 27 mo. Grandparen-
ta:- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lun-
dhecg, Pack Ridge, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard EmieciiLsk Des
Plaines.

- oc.ç re
nursing co

Oaktsn Community College,
through a cooperative program
with Triton College, offers
disirict residents an opportunity
to trs1n foram!areer in registered

"; two-year program in
registered nursing begins each
September. However, students
must apply by early spring tobe
admitted to the fall program.
-This year's application deadline
isMarl±bl.

The special nursing program
features clinical nursing ex-
perience at local hospitals eacb
semester and a fully equipped
laboratory at the college. A
misten. learning resource center
isavailabletostudents, aswellas
financial assistance and job
placement services. The Ouilles
charges arevery reasonable.

Graduates of Oakton's
cooperative program with Triton
are awarded an Asseciaté Degree
and are eligible for tise
Examination for Registered Nor.
ses given by the Ste of Illinois
DepartmentandEducatioo.

"The demand for registered
nurses remoiss the highest of all

Family Birth
Center opened

A Family Center has been
opened in the Department of Ob-
strictes and Gynecology at Rush-
Presbyterian-St Luke's MOItirai
Center.

"Women want choices about
their methods of childbirth
nowadays," said Cloodia Ander-
son, R.N., Ph.D., chairperson of-
Obstetrical and Gynerological
Nursing. "We've developed the
Family Birth Center os a safe
alternattve to the tradItional
method of hospital birth."

The Center coosisis of a rem.
fentahle family room (with easy
chairs, TV, stereo, plaste, pic-
turm asd.a small refrigerator)
and adjoining hedroem. Mother
and child spend their entire
hespitolotay (inrindimig labor and
delivery) intheCeoter with other
fomily members. If com-
plicatioss develop, the regular
delivery suites are nearby as is
the special care nursery. The
new baby remains with the
familyatalitimes nnlesoahealth
problem necessitates nnosery ob-
Servationortreatment.

Motheraod baby may leave the
hospital 12 hours after delivery.
Withinthefirst4ohours alter hic-
th, a nurse from the Center will
makeahomevisit: -

Women who bave bad ososaS,
tow-risk pregnancies asid da net
suffer from any major medical
problems may me the Family
Birth Center. Potential osees
should discuss this alternative
with the obstetrician and are
asked to attend prenatal classes,
either at Rosh-Preshyterian.St.
Luke's or elsewhere. Approval
from the baby's pediatrician is
aloonecessary.

More ioformation es the
Family Birth Center can he ob-
tamed bycalling 942-8733.NTr

: S.

UPPER

- LOWER

I-I'S I Q) " m.ÌIn.0 $45
Ezk.clhst flum8 CamuIu.sh Sò

ES.- - - TIMIPAYMENTS PanSaIs 115
- 10% nnotarCilmngl.ronnt
- OMON na,,NOcDfAte5PdDc028SOLTATION - - -

Iu:::;r. ' DENThL C. -

--- - (312)435.2498
- - °"

!Hs Croilo

istered
operative
health care workers," according. \wto carol Castes, chmryo. -

the associate degree norois0
program at Triton. "Job oppor.
tW54ties are available in
bospitals, clinico, govermes
agencIen, nursing homes,
physicians' offices and indosfrjj
centers."

Registered nmxeq perform o
variety offunclions in their work
with other members of the
medical staff, Ms. Castes said.
They identify patient care
collect pollenS information, pias
and canyoot measures for Ihr
prevention of illness and
promotion of health, give dirvet
patient care, and enojaste the
treatment and care gives io
patients.

Information sessions en the
registered nursing program will
be hold on Wednesday vvenisg
and Friday mornings so thy
Triton campus, beginning Jas.
23. General information os the
nursingprogram can he obtained
from Ms. Canten at Trilon..-i,
College, 456-4505, ext 335 nr los.
Firmiosatoakten,Gtl.li2o.

YMJC
Winter Day
Camp
ThêMidNorthflronchlloardoi

the YOUNG MEN'S JEWISH
cOUNCIL will be offering a Wm.
ter Day camp for children in
grades l-0. The day ramp
program will be on Wednesday
asdmursday,Dec. MoudS?.

The Dec. Mcamp program will
induIte swimming, rollershaliog
and indoor games. Children
should bring a sack tuneb, owim
soit and toweL A soarh and
beveragewiliheprovided. There
is al10 theoplion sta short or ex-
tended day (10 - 2 p.m. or 9 -5
p.m.). In the shorter profesos.
parents will pick op and drop off
children at the Gleoviev
Playdium on Glesview Rd. Fne
the extended day, parcot.0 will
dropoffandpickupchildrenal
the Center for Enriched Living,
9301 Gross Point rd., Shoh:e
(Sharp CoenerScbool).

On Dec. 21, activities will hr
elude mndinr ice skating, arts sad
crafts, and non competitive
games. Again. there isthr oplion
of a sbart or extended day (10-3
p.m. or 95 p.m.). In the shorter
program, parents drop off bids al
the Skokie Skatmsm, 9310 N.
Besan and pick up at the Cooler
for Enriched Living. Those per-
ticipating in the extendrd lay
will drop offand pick up rhiidrez
at the Center for Enriched
Living.

Advance registration n

required. -Fee for the shorter
program day is $8 and the estro'
deddayis$9.

S'cr farther mnforonaties so the

YOUND MEN'S JEWlSlLo:
COUNCIL'S WINTER CAMP
pRiJl.5RAJucall Lynn GoffnOaoat
639-8490

A boy Robin Leon, 6 lIn. 140°
-oñ Nov. 14 to-Ste. and MO.

charles Stolberg, 826 HIeh1
rd.. Highland Pork, BretheD-
Adam, 8 a)id Jeremy. 5½. GI0°r

dpurlu: Mr. and hIrn. Hell?
Fryde, Sekie and Mr. asd Mrs
Mexfftolberg,Skokie.

t
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'i Special Christmas Hours:
'w__J; OPENWEEKDAYS

9A.Mto9P.M. tyji
\ i'! SATURDAY

vm6 9A.M.to5:3OP.M. ilÌ

.-A si..!'.-

1OA.M.to5P.M.

I

E-Z
TERMS

.5- trsLftRi

. Large Capacity,

. 3 cycles

. Electronic dry sensor

A NEW VAWEPRICED TOP-FREEZER '21"!

TBF2 iVY

WWA841O

. Equipped For Optional Ice
Maker

s 2 Full-Width Wire Adjustable
Shelves

. Meats 'N Snacks
Compartment -

s 2 Vegetable Pans
. Energy Saver Switch

Like having two washers
In one. Doubles your
Convenlencel
Combtavo big oopáoity wIth energy
Osv:Ogo The llft.out MlasLllaalsot"
:00 for amolli loots usee 26% leso hot
sector tisas liso bI tubo low.wstor
sotussgAoid tho Mlnl-Qollok" oyolo
wortlos omau loado in leso than
la silnutea 4 masis oyo1ee in all,
Including Pvrma010ntproao. The
GE S'io-1 washor. Ass oaay way to
nave 000rgy!

-,
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Skokie mOtoriSt
strikes out

A43 year old Skokie driver was
arrested Dec. 4 after the car he
was driving struck 3 other cars
and then hit a traffic control light
atOaktoust. and Caldwellave.

Gunnal Bischoff of 9424
Crawford was charged with
disoheying a stop sign, failure to
reduce speed, drunk driving and
damage to state property. He was
freed anders $1,000 bond pending
a Dec.28 hearing in NUes Circuit
Court.

According to police Bischoff
was driving north on Nordica
shortly before 9 p.m. tuesday
and disobeyed a stop sign at
Oakton st. His car crossed
Oakton and allegedly struck a
1979 Camaro drives by Elizabeth
Machala 005228 LInd in Chicago
who was westbound on Oakton in
the right lane.

Police said Bischoff's cor con-
tinued east on Oakton In the
westbound lane and then
allegedly struck a Chevrolet
driven by Judith Macho, 20, nf
4915 HamIlton in Chicago west-
bound nu Oakton in the Center
Lane.

areShoppin
forhomeownersüince,fln
Iaststop.?'
If you're shopping, find out
if 05v sove you money
Comen, or give meo calf.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nhs,IL. sosia

967-545
Uke a good
neighbor,
keec Pinzan
ludien-e,

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office Oloomington Illinois

Still continuing eostbound In
the westbound lane of Oakton am
cording te police Bischoff's
Volkswagen allegedly utruck a
Forddrlven by Michael Kelly, 42,
of 5930 W. Capulina in Murtos
Grove who had pulled over to the
rIght side uf the read Ia an effort
toanuld beinghit.

Bischoff's car reached the in-
tersectisu sfCaldwellandOakton
driving left of center on Oakton
and then cut to the right and
struck a traffic control light in
the center df Ooktoo st. on the
eastsldeofCaldwell.

No isjurléswere reported said
police who indicated three wit-
nemeo saw the incident.
Theft from purse

Someone entered the office
area of Muting's Flowerland at
7925 Demputer st. during store
boors Dec. 4 and took ap-
pronimately $57 rash from a pur-
se.
Mloolngwallet

A Des PlaInes resident repor-
ted Mu wallet missing during the
early evening of Dec. 2 while
shopping at Sears in the Golf Mill
Shopping Center.
Theft of motorcycle

The owner of a 1973 Harley
valued at $5,000 reported his
motorcycle stolen Dec. 3 from the
south parkiof lot et the Gulf MIII
Shopping Center.

...A crated 1900 Honda cycle
valoedat$1,000wastakeoebortly
after noon Dec. 6 from the north
sido uf Northwest Honda at 8888

ltílwaukee ave. The owner sold
the 300 Jb cycle bad been
received Nov. 14 and net In the
work area but on Thursday he
placed the crate outside to
provide more work space.
Damage ta cars

Semeuse fired a weapon Doc: 4
at o 1977 Olds Cotláoo shattering
the windshield and ripping a hole
inthe roof of the car while parked
In Oak MID Mall at 7900
Milwaukee ave. Damages were
estimated at$200.

.me rear tire of à 1978 Buick
was punctured Nov. 27 while
parked ut Nutre Dame High
School, 7055 Dempnter st.
Replacement was estimated at
$70.

Thons W. Flynn b Associates
Attorneys At Law

8043 Milwaukee, Nibs, IlL

965-0400
'Traffic Ticket Coñvictons May ROsoqitIn
A Suspended Llcenuso Paying HI9her

Insurance Premiúms1

LÉGAL SERVICES It REASONABLE FEES FOR:

Tmfin hoWesbotsd
l'usmial lI*Iy nn Wushinin'n"'p'-

Blume

AND
Tile Gon&al Practióe efÑnmaI It cival Law

Call 965-0400
OfhceHS3o5:3OPLDady

9iO A SootllrlJy
Evotot H

"Nó Cha nI12 ICy yG CcssuItedon"
1hòmaè W..Flynn b Associates

Thefluof earn
DaveCory1ordateZOl Howard

st. reportedthefts ola 1800 black
Ford valoed at $10,000 and a 1900
blue Ford worth $10,000 during
theperiodfromOct. I6tot3ec. 7.

.A 1971 Plymouth valued at
$200 was reported missing from
the Eagle parking lot. The owner
said he lefttbe car Dec. 4 when It
would not start and when he
returned later the car was gone.
Propertydasaoges

During the early morning of
ESec. 2 someone shot holes tIna
several windows anda gluau door
of o vacant store at 9060 Golf rd.
Replacement was set at $500.

...A flower pot was thrown thru
thehedroomwindowofa borne ou
Clifton Dec. 4 causIng $188 in
damages.

...Someono put o small hole in
the glass door of the Rilen
LIbrary at 0940 Oakton st. Dec. 8
causing $200 in damages.
TheRe from cars

Two hubcaps valued at $188
were pried from a 1978 Oldn
Cutlassparkodflec. 2 ot8801 Golf
rd.

Someone broke Into o 1979
fledge van parked Dec. 3 at 8100
Dem st. and stele a spare
tire and rim valued at $105.
Damages to the car were set at

.$20.
...An auto ageocy at 9200 N.

Milwaukee ave. reported a $1,375
loss to thefts of rear tires and
wheels from three 1980 PInteo
porkedinthe rearlotbec. 2.

.me owner of a 1979 Chrysler
reportedtheft Dec. 3 of o tuolcase
and tools valued at $1,000 from
his locked car while be was Io an
eatoryou Mllwaukeeave.

...A tire and jim were token,
Dec. 5 from a 1979 Chevrolet
parked on Milwaukee ave. Loss
was set at $75.

...Apprenlmatoly $400 wóth of
Christmas presents were stolen
during the earlyevenlng oftsec. 6
from a 1074 Pontiac Firebird
parked in the north lotofthe Golf
MlIISbopplogCeuter.
Lnatandfouudpucoe

A woman sbppper in Golf MIII
reported she placed ber purse on
top of ber carDec. t selsilo oho
lmded purchases Into the rar,
then drove off forgetting the leso-
dbag nottI ghe was uear the exit
of the shopping center. She
retraced her route and found the
purse near a parking sito.
Tlseftet wallet

Around 3 p.m. Dec. 9 someone
took a waltet contaIning $250
cash, credIt cards and check-
books from the parue of o Park
Ridge shopper at Toys R Us, 8555
Milwaukee ove.

Stealcoat
A cuatvalued at 8120 was taken

from the ukatrockat Bunker Hili
Country Club, 0635 Milwiakee
ave., areund4:30p.m.Dec.9.

Maid cleans home of
cash mmd jewelry

Jeweky valued at $200 and $200
in cash were taken Monday, Dec.
3 reportedly by a maid who was
left to clean a home on
Washlngtenst.

The owner told police ube bad
gone into the basement around
noon on on errand when ube
heard the front door opea and
close. Returningupetairsoho saw
the maid run to o rar and drive
away. Then she nutod her purse
open and the cash missing. sUso
geuewasa goldwatch.

Thieves rob
Dialysis Cemter

More than $1,500 in eqsslpment
won token from the Kidney
Dialysis Cogiter at 7332
Milwaukee ove. overnlglttDec. 3.

Taken were an IBM Seleçtrlc
typewriter, micr6wove oven,
blood sugar tester, o panasontç
clark and one desk radio.

Police said there were no signs
of forced entry. Emplopeeu
reported they closed shop at 9
p.m. no Dec. 3.

Break into
constu'uetion trailer
Burglars got away wIth more

thais $13,726 in equipment after
forcing theIr way into o construe-
tian trailér at 5950 Howard st.
sometiste between4p.m. Nov.19
and the next murnissg.

Damages to the trailer door
Were estimated at $200. Police
saId burglars may bave naed a
crowbar.

No interesting
developments for
Fotomat flasher
A young Fotomote in the

Lawrencewoed Shopping Center
near Oaktoo st. and Waukegon
rd. told polleo a teenager canse
up to the Fotomat around 0 p.m.
Dec. 3 to expose himself then ron
off toward Oakton. She described
blm to he around 17 years old, 5
n. 7 in., weighing 150 lbs. and
wearing a lined Levi coat.

Attempt break-in
of home

A rentdent on Mato ut. told
police Dec. 4the olmi side doer of
ber home bad been forced opeu
bétween 2:30 p.m. and 3 pin,
Tuesday misen she was Out ai the
house.

She said nothing appeared to he
missing.

Wood theft
Theanperintondent' of n can-

utructios company at 7007Asulin
reportednomeone had taken fifty
8 ft. lengths of two by fours
valuedinexcess of $150 overnight
Tuesday,Dec. 4.

Peamos . Reody.Made
Custom'- Meoican

Matai
-

Gccd 'IiI Z:ll to:-

SAW 20% ott
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white curly lamb rout volant ut
$d7sdraped over her arm aroand
Sp.m.Dec.5. -

Employees of the atoro told
policetlseywere not once the coat
was store-property because the
coot was turned Inside out. Later
they found o almilar cuat tat.pag
intheclothingrack.

A young man who had accote-
ed the woman Into the Geil

Mill store said he had met ber
earlier at a nearby shop and both
went to Mr. Marty's to shop. Tho
inomanhecameakuslve wtos her
companion declined tu buy
something for her and left the
store.

Employees described the
young woman drmett ht high
heolu and jeans to he "high" or
drunk

Tries to cash
stolen check

A man who tried to cash a
$15588 cashiers chech at Nitra
Suvinga and Loan at 7077 Deut.
poter ut. on-Dec. 8 apparently
became frightened 054 IdI
before the toiler cuald uhtain Oui-\
thor Identification.
' Thu man entered the bank
sbortlyaftor9a.m. Saturday said
police tocainh the check soude out
do a Joseph Blank un a Chicago
bank. When he could not produce
an Identification card, the toiler
wenttotho indes file to ubtoio the
account number ont diocunerod
noverai accounts listed sudor the
same name.

When she returned to obtain
further information the mao nos
gone, uccordlngtopulice.

Investigation revealed Ike
.cbeck was one of a series stoles
lromthechicagobanh.

Take $5,030 in
burglary of house

IIarglarn got away with s,oto
in cosh, jewelry, sterling silvee
ware and a rase cuotaining
clothing after ransacking a borne
on Huber Lone daring Ihr
eveningofDec. 9.

Policé sold the west reuv door
of the home had toes forced

-

Opon, with estimated damages uf
$l5tothelock.

A net of storling silver caming'
knives valued at $00f and o lt
place setting of storhog silver
valued at $2,000 were tabes froto
a china cabinet in the diotog
room. Four upstairs bedrooms
wore otripped of jewelry wnoutt
tang to $1,085 and $1,000 in hon
dreddoilar bills. Also takes were
clothing and 3 credIt cards seluch
were to a case.

a4rjsaed robber takes

$21,900 in jewelry
gold watches valued ut

$21,900 were taken at gesepolot
Der. 7 trizo Lampert Jewelers al
8800Dempaterst. hya mas ht bio

d4wentiesaccordingtep0lieu
Store employees told police Use

man come in Doc. 6 to nloo
numerosa watches In a display

-case, thon lofL
Tho next day be returned ae

asked to see the same watchoo
This timesaidthe clerk hePolbe
bond in his left coat pocket and

pulled out a chrome .38 caL

revolver. The gunman sold

nothing. simply scooped ap Uso

threomotcbesand bogas walidof
tothefrunt doorwlththe gao sUll

pointedntthuclnrk.
Anctbsosaoaldthensas eslorod

a red car huas'ing no liceose

pIntes parlsodinfrontOfthe store

and loft westbound ois De5OPur

°lfe seos described to he 5 ft IO
hi,*elghing200lke. and weatlalt
ab2uedowDjanketodima

There has never itecit Il bettcr tinte to wlI LUId

read Sylvia Porter's Nc' Money Book, llt)W cttsttplctclv
revised and updated for tise 1980's. A trcasury tfptiic-
tical advice, this basic lTaniily reference ntiy SLI\'C yt Ill
hundreds, even thousands ofdollars, starting tt)ciLlv.

.2-volinue gift edition. Right now pcoplcjust iikc
yourselfare paying $24. 95 retail, lUit oto'il get the spe-
ciaigift edition absolutely free simply by savioig at
CitizènsBank (offer good between now arid Juoltoary lo,
l98Oorwhjle supplies last). Just make a one-time
deposit of$500 or more in a new or existing Citizens-
Bank saviñgs or time deposit account ( some time
deposit-accounts have higher prescribed minimums, -

but all accounts earn the highest interest rate permitted
bylaw). Then begin learning how to-make clear, com-
mon sense out ofyour complex questions of personal
fii7anCè,

An easy-to-read guide to money matters. For

Citizens Bosh S Trust Company
Our South Northwest Highway. Puck Rtdye, Illtoots (r011(t8

Phoor Number 34.399.4 1h11
Member FDIC.l°RS

olOt,ouoogpadyt. Ltmttoorbcokymfooør- Nomolt ctheto, rIesco
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. Thisjust could be the most
important free gift youll ever get.

Deposit $500 in anyCitizensBank savings plan -

and learn how to beat the high cost of living.
ioisttìoicc, this hook discusses iosvestment in stocks,
bonds, fllultklal funds and more. Flow to borrow cash
Luid tosc credit. Ih)W to plan inexpensive butwonderfui
vacations. I low to dress well for less. Why your money
is safe in a bank. Fleaith care: what kind and how much
VOLI Oleed. Flo' to find ajob, buy a used car, find tax
advantages, save olI major purchases, save energy
and a whole lot onore. -

Get ready for the 80's. This substantiafly new
book (over 65% brand new material since the first
Sylvia Porter Money Book became a runawaybest-seller)
bring'you the help you need to cope with the economy
ofthe 80's. It's a nuts-and-bolts lifetime guide -in two
hard-cover volumes totaling over i 400 pages on how
to earn, Have, borrow, invest and enjoy your money.

- --Thank you, Sylvia Porter! - -

Chicago's largest süburban bank

CitizensBank,
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Off the Niles Pole ii0tt.!!
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Avialion meet
University of illinois aviation

stndent.s have qualified to rom-
pete In the 1980 National Inter-
collegiate Flying Association
meet. Local participanto inctade-

E. R. MOORE FACTORY OUTLET STÓRE
7230 N. CeId0eII Ava
Nile,, juin51, 60648
Phone 3121 647.7950

Joe Diamond, 6980 N. Crawford
ave., Lincoinwood and John
D'Antonio, 5242 W. Cram ave.,
Skokie.

Make your shopping dollars go further this Christmas season by
shopping at ourfactory outlet store. Hundreds of Items are
reduced from our stock of discontinued items, seconds
and designer samples.

A' ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR
T-shirts, terseys, polo shirts, sweatshirts, shorts,
jackeis, warm-up Suitsincluding many in
youth sizes.

* WOMEN'S FASHIONS
Dresses, suits, skirts, blouses, vesis and pants.

* FABRICS AND NOTIONS

Otereflour., C

r rth'°-°

SCOUTS
JuorToop

595
the Girl Scuota uf Troop 595

werevery buoy this past month.
A Halloween Party finished off
the month of October in a grand
Way- lola of fun, ganseo, trip to a
opookhouse, etc.

November broaglit a trip to
Evanston'u Light House, along
with a picnic tooth by the lake.
There was Maine Eant'u "V
Show", where ail the girlu came
away singing. After that there
was a trip to the Act tnutltute -
wlthagsiided tour of the beantlfoj
building. in tsetween ali nf this
they hod time for Isadge work andthe starting of a Christmas
Project.

The lucky members of Troop595 ore: Kathleen Ruusell,
Chrissy Reid, Lorcha Coloni,
Catherine tinmanek, Jeonefer
Stevens, Jacki Brioke, Michele
Anderuon, Susan Drezler, Icores
Hansa, DianeKuhr,,u.lny5emro
Kristine Miller, Lodano Spicuz-
za, Cathy Beierwaltès, Colby
Vasile, Susun Ochob, Kim Pier-
ski and Nicole Barohasa,

Troop 105
pancake
breakfast
Boy Scoot Troop 105 upoosnred

by Messiah 'Lutheran Ctssrch,
1g05 Verano ave., Park Ridge,
will holst ito annual pancake
breakfast this Saturday, Doc. 15
from Ta.m, until nons. D000tmon
is $2 for adulta and $l'for children
under 13. Breakfast includes
'oncakes, sausage, orange juice,
oRee and mills. The breakfast
ill he held In the basement nf the
arch,

ii

N

YMCA Eie-Schooi
' ' program

The Loaning Tower YMCA will capabilities and explore oil Steconduct Ita Winter Pre-Sctsnot pnnsihllltles for bodily t'prograioiiegmunljig the week of movement, The movement pui.Jan. 7, 1980. Classes will he of- locus that ore learned in the
gysferedfor children t months to y class ore not nnly fitoe nc.years of age. Classes aro divided tivities hot are the basis forinto age groupa - infants (6 mou. future shills necessary for guineoto 12 mou), Minis (I yr. tu 2 yrs.), and sporta. Thegym clasoe helpToddlers (2 pro, to 3 you,), tiny develop mascalor strength,Tota (4 pi-n, to 5 pdn.), and BinaIt flexibility, cuordinotmno antFry(nycs,to7yo-n,),

The puryoae of this program is
to provide children with oppor-
trinities for new and varied oc-
Unities, in on effort to meet their
basic developmental needo.
Through o variety of perceptual
motor enperienceu growth and
learning are more likely to take
place. Perceptual motor ex-
periences are activities designed
to stimulate the child's oenses
and provide him Aitho variety of
movement paileros. Movement
paileros aUnw a child 'to use a
sedeo of movements tor o par-
pase.

The gym program takm place

. Children engage
tivities which help them become
aware ut such concepla as riglO,
left,up, down, on, over, sodor,
etc. threlatlOntothelrnwa hody.

The main objective of the swiss
class is to help the child feel corn.
tortabte In the watorand to share
a speclul time with TMOrn nr LIad,
Learning to enjoy and develop
respect for water are bupumiot
foundations apsis which actual
swimming shills can be
developed as they get older. i
the swim claus sludeutu arr is.
lroduced to the experience of
buoyancy. They learn to propel

- themselves ifs the woler throughin an enviroomeni which is plan- the use nf canrdioote,j arno undned to stimulate and chaSeilgo leg movements, They learn per- .'the child, Rings, ladders, tram- nonnI safety, suck as how to poipolíoe, high and low balance ou a life jacket and expecieocebeams, ramps,stepa,shapusand wearing It in the water, list rossIhails are a few uf the items used of aUnar program is supposed luto let children test their hefnnforhothpareulandctsl4

sIJ Men's Club presents
Holiday on Wheels

All friends and neiebhors of itt , o,ro.,C., ... 'eO,,.,,0.,,o,,,,5eIccurramIsaac logues are Invited to a and 1 free soda. All this, and Sao-festive Roller Skating Party ta Claus ton, is waiting for you alThursday, Dec. 26 from 7-19 p.m. the PailadiamouD, 20. Be sureatthe Palladium inGlenview. It's tu circlettie date no your caler.a pre-hntiday party deuigned for dar and join the Men's Club isboth the young and the young at rielebroting Christmas. Any fur-heart, and the 'cost mn'only a cher questions can he answered
meager $1 for children 12 and on- by John DeGrasia, josl cati hirndnr, while adults can join in the at 998-6628. Merry Christmas lofonfornnty$1.sg, Justmncosothe ail.
priceïsstilJtootdgfryourou

/ Calls from SUnta
The1,aine.Niles Associatldn of

Special Recreation is already in
the festive mood for the bnliday
season! They have even lined up

' Sauta Claus months in advance,
so that he can p'bnne your special
child and tirik to himpernnoally,
As ulwayo during Christmas time
Santa is extremely busy, no he
would appreCiate parents calling
M-NASR (966-5523) to pm-

registerfortldaveryopecial, free
event.

The success of the past Holiday
Mini Comp programs offered to
students with , upecial
recreatlonsl needs darIng the
holiday season, has prompted M-
NASRtu tWyoarcbild's vacation
doys with recreation oisce ugain.
Students from Maine and Niles
Township uctinsls ore invitod to
join In an array of octivitles In-
cludiugccafe.; music, drma, fun
with friends and a gala holidaypa.

The dates uf the Hnliduy Mini,
Camp for the Nifes Tewndhjp
Srhsolsare: Dec.24,26,27,M,31
andjan, 2, 3, aud4and furMaine
Township Schools Dee, 24,28,37
aud2g, Each day's activlties ?un
from lOom. until 3 p.m. Please
unte thotdnnr to duor trauspur-
lotion is as'aituble for physicaljyhandicoppedcm

Rollt G8T8NG
TO 4J?

For farther thtrmatios this
and many other programs call
966-MTL

M-NASR Isa cooperative of the
Skokie, DotE-Moine, Deo Plaines,
Mugun Grove, Park Ridge, and
Miles Park Districts, and Sue IAn-
colowood Recreation Bnard.
This agency provides leisure op.
pOrtnnities for special
populations,

Holiday
programs at
the library
Peter and the Wulf, a pappel

play adapted and performed by
The Puppet Place, will be
preuentest at the Nues Public
Library, t9600atuton, at2 p.m. on
Soturday,Dec. 29. Admission io
free, but seating is limited. The
auditorium will apeo ot 1,45 and
the first 150 persono will hb
seated, Nifes Library Dislcici
residents will be seatod first, and
others are welcome au space
permits.

Chaclolte'u Web, a toll-length
Onimated film, will he shnwn

nuary 3 and 4 by the NUes
Public UhcaryDo. The filin
will be shuwn Thursday, January
3, 3:30-5 ut the Niles Branch
Librury, 0910 Milwaukee, aud
74:30 at the Main Library, 6160
Oaltton, Anpecmalviewing will be
Otferedlti:36-l2nnFriday, Jan. 4,
at the Maju Library for those
children whoorestifi on vacation
fromnehoot

rai

Orchid Center welcomes
new hoard members

The yeO 1979-80 fInds the ' '

Beard nf Direcim5 of Orchard
Mental Health Center with
naneent fleW membmre misa ng
with thini5 55521W yeam of ex-

well as in nTganiZalJ55' 5kilt5.
Two recent additions already
have bocOU involved in plans
forthefled

Mrs. lia Laitrn a rinideist of
Park Ridge fur the last 11 years.
spent maul' peals serving on the
Board of the tommwuitY tiiurch
as well as working with the
Chamber of Connmerre and the
League of Women Voters.
Presently, ube is Community
Relations Representative for
Nileu Savings and Loan
,asoaciatinn. Mrs. Lane will be
chairing the Center's Public
Relatiuno and Cemmonity Men-
ta1HeatthEdacationCOm!.

Mr. Leo Friedman, a Skukie
resident, was instrumental, in
1972, increatiOl' nf a task force to
study the needs of the aged and
esuabllslsmentofthellkohie office
ofAging. Alifemusuberof the
illinois FrA. bis years of coni-
munity servire will contribute
gceatlytoOcchardMental Health
Center planning effort. Mm.

Friedman Is serving en the
Pahlir Relations Committee,

Skokie dentist
named to
health council

Dr HaiTyJ. MeInicIs, a dentist
with affirm in Skokfe bas been
designated dental representative
of the non-profit Community
llealthlofennationCooncü

Dr. MeIsick wit participate in
the Craned's speakers' bureas
and health screening
programs. He will also ron-
tribute information fac a dial-
access program of recorded
telephone health messages for
the consumer.

A resident of Morton Grove,
Dr. Melairk is a member uf the
boards of directors of the sabnr-
ban Dopage Health System
Agency. the Skokie Valley Inter-
village Meulai Health
Asoociation ,jtheChicago Den-
taltieciety.

Rosewell elected
' lACO leader

For the first time in ita 92 year

County Officials has elected a
Cook county Democrat as ita
Prwf&nL

At its ansiosi convention in
Springfield. the Association
Wednesday (Dec5) unanlmOub'
ol_ Conk County asucor
Edward J. Rnuewell as its new
lender.

eadatiooiacomprisedof
elected nificialufcwfl thrOughOut
the state, and in active in
proinyting legislation aimed at
improving the quality of turai
government. The Association
atoo conducts seminars on
vaeiouaspec4sofgoveenment.

Ranewelisaid that be was flat-
teemjbyüiennpcecedeuted eIer-

"t will nttmnpt in do a good
ensaigli juli no that perhapa we
wcii't bave to wait another 92

frrincMskcinmty."

winch is actively planning a
ter publicity campaign tar the
month at January.

EI__U-j¿

Northwest
International
Trade Club

"Nut Only Banana.s aisd Coo-
-.. fee" intim sabjeetfarthe Dee. 19

luncheon meeting of the North-
wmituteenatiusalTiode Club.

Speaking on the sabject at
Latin American trade niP be
Ricardo Gauthiec, representing
the Argentine Embassy.

The Trade Glob consists of im-
pattern, enpoeters, and mansfar-
tarems from the Northwest
Chicagolosd area.

The meeting soul he held at
Lancer's Reatawaiit rn Schaum-
burg, beginning at 11,39 am.
Reservations are required and
may he obtained by calling
Nancy Hsllander at 439-2140. At-
tendees need not be members of
the dab in order ta attend the
luncheon meeting. Cost fer the
luncheon to non-members of the
gruupis$13.

U's

Express mail
delivers on C
Euprum Mail in new the best

answer tor Haue who hove not
mailed their Christhias gifts,
PuuIinasterLouisG. PrincipalI nl
the Moeton Grove Post Office ad-
ussed today.

The Pastal Service's groaran-
temI, overnight delivery servire
io available to moot major cities
Nationwide.

"Sending a package even hy
one of our other priority options
could result in disappointing
someone if, at this tote date, the
item has to go a long dIstance,"
Principalisaa

He noted that snith Express
Mail. the higher cost Is offset by
the expedited untoso of the ser-
vice, a money hack guarantee.
anda tower custperpaondas the
weight of the parcel Increases.
"Best of ail" he said, "there Is uO

LL S W TIRES I
GIT RICH'S LOW PRICI!.-
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WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO

Dom MAJOR AND MINOR, REPAIRS

, like Santa,
bristmas Day

additional charge foe delivery on
Sunday, nr ea Tuesday - Cliniut-
mas Doy."

"If ita mailed by li p.m. oie
day". the postal official said,
"delivery by 3 p.m. the next day
is goarauteed, or pou get your
money back."

"Expreso Mail has a sen-nice
record of over 99 percent
deliveredwithin 24 hours."

Items weighing up to 70p*suuds
can be sent by Express Mall. and
fees include merchandise in-
surancecnveragesptnt5t0.

Forhirtiser isforonattOn, please
contact Mr. Jabonan ut the Mor-
tonGrovePootOffireatl.

s
w ww

OPEN:
Monday thai Friday
7:00 am to 600 pm

SATURDAY
7:00 am to 4:00 pm

TOWING
, AND

ROAD SERVICE
AVAILABLE

iust Say 'Charge W.
r

, luh1 YWU. O'54'

I

'ster OF 'Viso Cards

NO RAIN
CHICKS.

.

WHILI
SUPPLY LASTS

- CO PUTERIZED
UTOREP IR CENTER

8851 N. MIUwaukOO Nil.. '965à5040 '' '-
apruiNroilein 1101 *tWAI NICI5U0V " ÇÇI r

r

eB.gle,ThaT.day,Deemnberl3.l$7 P.ge28
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AIR COflIPRESSOR \..
DePoers up to
POpO horn
12 VOlt car
IRriter Inflates
tires, toys,
SPOrtifl9 gonds,
Pressurizes
fresh water
Systems In boats.
campers,

SPARKOMATIC
"TRAVELIN' TIME"
AUTO DIGITAL

CLOCK
Dependable

SUPPLIES Precleon quartz
LOST

numerals readable
In any Sght Mount
on,ln,Orunderdash -

QUARTZ HALOGEN
DRIVING LIGHTS

Intense beam cuts
thru fog, sleet,
rain. Popular
rectangular
shape. hOur
choIce uf
amber Or clear k

CHILTON
IMPORT
AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR MANUAL
Step by Step InStructIons make
auto repairs easy

RO8ERí EOSCH
PANPAL HORN
The replacement hure lleard
mund the WOOST Impact ana
weather resIstant. Provides a
2-tone signal for town & Country.
gmple InstallatIon.

S-K
STOCKIHG SET
bOudes chers, crescent wrench,
nut drIver ana 5 Sockets, 4 open
eno wrencoes, ocrewdrsuer wIth
Interchangeable tips. llpleteSet
oave Seas over SIngle fIeceprlce

RUTO PARTS STORES

GIFT CERTIFICATES
Available at muse
locations, Ask cour
cAO0uEsT

eels

1266
WHILE SUPPUES LAST

53-Ore

2899
7917

2998

Bodliet eaSaalos how co sane gas with
asico parts ana correct drivIng habits.

PURCHASE hEcesSvey

COOirudpagng CASQUEnT Auto Parts Stores through Dec 31,1979

P 8 S AUTO PARTS
48 N. MwaukOe Ave.
Chicago- 763O-

- uTMuSTLocunOa-
luE i WO ESIOWOfEAT VaSI MEAW WHEN

Village guilty
of runaway
spending
DearSlr

On Doc. 7 the people of Morton
Grove spoke Out on the issue of
fiscal recklegonena. ?etitiuns
toistaioissg Some 1,350 taxpayer
signutssres were filed with the
village clerk reqoeutiog the
question ofretnnbonothome nile
power ... the power of unlimited
luxation .. be plated on the Mar-
ch 10, 1050 primary ballot. Filiog
of these petitions should slow
assiste thio refereodam will be En
the huSOS 55E all our taxpayers
huye the opportunity tu deter-
minetheirfature Sax fate.

Morton Grove taxpayers
should be appaSed at the latest
reveláoiom of rwsawuy spending.
In the Jost completed fiscal year
coding April 30, 1979, the audited
report shows oar viSage fathers
spent $405,910 more than they
received in income, Ves, that's a
hnge deficit, on top of another
$Il4,000deficittheproviounfa5
year. Sad in nay, federal deficit
spending habito have arrived in
Our towss.

Can yoa imagine our elected of-
ficialo Spending over $500,000
more in thn last two years than
they took jo? They haven't told
you ubaut it, have they?
Naturally not, the lens we know
the better, right? -

Legion Auxiliary
Past Presidents meet

service- oriented group in the
village rotate with doe aetlug as
hostess far euch luncheon

Valentlne'sDuy.

hospitalized fornser'service per-
snnnel throughout the year,
especially ut Christmas and

do and inforsosalityfallog their
meSt and short bunlisens meeting.

ply gifts for the female.

Grave for their bi-mosithly lun-
cheun session, The former
Seeders have anafternoon of car-

the Morton House in Mörlon

of the Morton Grove Afloeritun
Legion Auxiliary Unit 134 met at

- The women truditionully sup-

The formerleuders ofth large

tst, week the' peut presidents

' currently the 7th DIstrict
' Auxiliary in 1075. Elynor is

' posed of auRa on the north shore

also but atpreoeot Is the 7th Dint,
AaflertcaoLeglsn Commander,

husband oo&only netted os corn-
mander of Posi 134 durlog 1575

andnorthei-n regios of Chicago,

American Legion Auxiliary
President. The district la corn-

She nerved as President of the

vitatioos und selects gift,s for
prizesdnriisg the aftornoos.

lnncheon,Mi-s, Joxephllcbmidtóf
Morton Grave was the hostess.

Coincidentally, Elynor's

At this recent past president's

meeting. The hoStess arranges
the location- nile, sends out in-

-- CHRISTMAS SALE - -

. - -- .-- .
o. AIJTg1T AIAGE,

' -. - - Doo ÖPEfR SYSTEM,
bYALLIANCE '-'

Opens fhecksor -. ,

furns on thg light , . ,

lets you drIve right InI Z
moALLOAÑCE -

Oar village government maul
be hrongbt ander t000rol of all

. the taxpayera, The only way to
accomplish this is to eliminate
home rule and ioppose limits ou
their spending puwerI

Sincerely,
.fohnttilkiss

Cliainnan, Morton Grano
TaxUmitation COmmittee

A "Left Hand"
compliment

tlearEditor
Four stars fur the Left Hand

tolunsn about the Nileu Park
District 25th Anniversary. Many
culls bave come In saying how
great your review was regarding
the 25th aaniversary party. lt
brought back many memories of
how the parks just got started.
The paperdid a great tribute to u
wonderful evening pIso all the
stet pinares. Happiness was the
theme but 0 never sow ou many
people lo one room enjoying each
other's company as that isight,

Thank you on behalf of leiSes
Park District and Board of
Cumusiooionern, I hope thut the
Eest 25 years will bring more
progress in the parks plus moto
people suing them. The Corn-
misoiuotru are working hard to
make improvements sa ourparks
will be AllAmerica Parhs for our
AS Aanertca Village ofNiles.,

Yosrolnsly,
Elaine Heinen

Park Consmissioner

RM°V1'
CIIAt%IM'

, 's'.mamEAIo,Se,,r

c(iZóftø ' co.,
- IauusmaI_c000Enaur_uslasrgIaS_flOIucOseRau_ -

lsccimco.nAro,s_satos_rmroLuEsIossE.vIa'

$O28NILWAUIEi ULS, ILUNOIS-: . Phone: 696.4610

Secretary of
State's 'Hot
Line' on air
Dmua Hnnterof Skokie will te

beard ou the WVON (135e kc)
radio show "Hot Line" to be
broadcast from b p.m. until mid-
night, FridAy, Det 14, Ms Roo-
ter, representing the itliovis
Secretary of Staten office, soli
answer telephone inquiries about
programs and -services that al-
fèttflllnoiu residents.

St is expected that fam of "Rol
Une" and the ohow's mnderotcr,
Rene Prewitt, will devote moot of
their qomtiom to the subject cl
motor_vehicle und driver license
lawsod regoijasion, Muoy receol
chospen in liceusing procedures
beve provided taxpayer savings
und improved service lo
motorists.
.

BusiOtos und commuoily
prganlzotioos may invite Diana
l0unter to speak at meetings io
this area bywriting vr calling Ihn
IllinoisSecretary ofStateal (312)

Mor Club
offers holiday
driving tips
The Cbristmao holiday sbop-

ping season Is a period when all
motorists and pedestrians should
exercise èXtreme caulion, says
thOAAA-CbícagoMosortzub.

The AAA-CMC emphasizes the
need for special care, especially
when walking or driving around
congested shopping areas.
During the hazardous trufe iv
period, motorists should follow
these driving oaggmUuou

Don't window shop white
driving.

Never pile packages oo seats
Er the rear window of the car so
as teobntrudt rear vistos.

SAdjuot driving to onintiog
rondcondltions,

Stgoal well in advance lo tsr-
'sing, changing traffic lanes vr
stopping.

Sincrease your following
distance, particularly durisg io-
clemest weather.

Drive at a speed consistent
with eoistingtraffíc cooditioss.

Pedmtriansshould
Obey all traffic sigoals.
Crous at inlerseclioos only.

Never walkfrom between parked
cars.

Never jaywalk.
Whlle walking, don't allow

the packages you are carrying to
blockynurvision,

Michigan Slate

-

graduates
Mithigän State University lisIs

'1,700 degree candidates for fall
term. Localgradoatesioclnded
- DavidAxelrod, 9531 Keeler and

Scott Sasnuels, Sill Crois; hock
ofSkokle. '

Nil Womjpe 's
Club holiday
meeting
Woman's Club of Nués Dec. 19

meeting will be an "Old
tadhlosod Chrtstm Party" ata
p.m. at the,Bur Hill Country
Clnb,Pf3llhtowgcheeave Nitos,

The members and gueuSa n'to
decorate two trees with old
Iasbjon ornaments and the trees
will. he deive to a near-by
co5WOl5og5th There will be
a gratehag, singing and music
05115 sPecial games designed byProgram Chairman EsteReiO'n' 5k.

u

The bsssinma meeting will be
coodnaf,eJ by- President Jayte
OCOapp,

Anyone interes.j In attending
und lofermation on the activities
5f the tisis are welcome to callIbe Membership Chairman,
DVSICV,at9fgpgag

eut
& Dining

Guide

Nils Lions
Christm 'Party

The elites Liorn, with their
nsnal flair, will huid their
"Ladles Night" Clmjsop Party
meeting Dec. 13 at the Chambers
Reátauranl, 6801 N. Milwaukeeave.,Niles. -

Cocktails at 63g and dinner at
T30 sharp. With Lion Steve
Gamine In charge of thiag, you
can be aojo-e of a great night of
festivities, Haviugtheigw with
aumakesfara mach nicerway te
celebrate thin heantjf.,j holloloy
ueason, Please let me taise this
opportunftyte donslag thefriends
of Lionimn a worin and sincere
"Season's Greetsasga " from the
NOm Lions.

Chanukaig
Lunèheonn

Women's Aujorican ORT
(Organization For Rehabilitation
Throúgh Training), Golf Miii
Chapter, will huid it's Annual
Chanakals. Luncheon on Wed-
omday, De e. 19, at the home ofJoanSylvaninGl,

Susan Harris, President of the
chapter, will upeon The World
of ORT and ita progress during
theiastdltyears,

Anyone interested lo attending
may call 251.0853,

Puppets at
LW Library

Books are 055.515e only things
living io the Children's Room at
the Lincoluwood Library, 410e w.
Pratt, thme days. Cuddly, warm
and adorabid puppets are 00w
shurlog apace with puzzles and
rasselte tapes, all new additions
to the materials available for
loan,

Children ore sure to delight in
discoversog a favorite playmate,
story on tupe, or wooden pandes
thottheynsay borrowjustas they

their storybooka.
AO sew nlalorialaare available

for a 7-thy loan period. Come by

w
You get more ports...the best ports...on our 7and l4-day fly/cruises from Chicago.

Plus savings on airfare!

iVE.97 ,kp/g'o

ey1gqRD IWINCEJ',f
CONARß COUNìrj',p

C4iqCq6'

You geb the best the. Caribbeao
has to offer, wIsh Cunare!
Choose from Iwo godouo
one-week illneraiies, a snique
Iwo-week Cruise lo 11 different
pons, or a Variety of cruise/
resort vacaSons

Fly to Sas Juan any
Salurday os Conards
mosey-saving fly/cruise
packages.,.and board one of
two magnificent ships (the
world's flewesli) You'll sail lo
the most exciting ports in Ihe
Canbbeas...many beyond the
reach of florida-based ships.
You see 7 port. in 7 days
on Canard Princes..

No one catIs on more
porlo in a one-week cruise.
Sailings now Ihrough May

You see 6 ports ¡n 7 day..
Including Sough America,
On Cunard Coungeas.

Sailiogg year 'rousd.
And bobh ships are specially
designed for Caribbean crois-
bog, wilh more open deck

space, Outdoor cafes, and res-
tauranls with sweepinìg ocean
views, Plus piano bar, disco,
casinowhat a life!

SI' L,cia , Ia //-.icI Luîsc.

Enjoy a free week!
Cunard offers delighiful

Sail 'N Stay vacahons year
'round-_7 days at sea, 7 days
at an idyllic Coribbean resort
it either Barbados, St Lucia,
Or Sas Juss, And your resorl
week is free with certain Sail
'N Stay packages from April 12
to June 14 and August 30 to
September 20, 1980. Plan

Cu
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,an

wi , po Boo999 Faewlsgdnic. NY 11737

Please send intoernahon on
Cseaed Carlbbeao Croises.

your vacalion around these
dates__and save.

.Money.saving packages
from Chicago.

7'day fly/cruise raies from
Chicago are $960 to $1,490.
14-day rates are $1,495 to
$2,470 and ioclude $250 sue.
logs on airfary You can rely

--
on Cunard's Iradibion of
Impeccable friendly service
and lbs I39-year sea-going
history

For reservafions see your
Travel Agent. Or call CunarcJ
at (212) 661-7777
PIoos are par perme, doubla
000spancy and depend on dula ol
depaeiooc.

Isbsani. hl,lcOc Ok 6an Jvo'o°
Csmard Princess . Canard Countess ' Queen Elizabeth 2Great ships of British registry since 1840,

A 553500083"\



The Harlequilis will present "A
Christmas Carol" at the St.
Viator School Hall located on
Kedvaleot at Addison in Chicago
on Saturday and Sunday. Dec 15
and 16. 1979.

Adapted for the modern otage
by Kathy Halter and Carol
Zieman the Olartequins take o
nniqse wsd centemporarY look at
thisclasoiC tale.

Performance times are 2:00,
4:00 and 7:00 p.m. both days. On

Harle quins present ,,
"A Christmas Carol

Suday only the 200 show will be
a benefit for the 'Toys for Tota"
charity. Every child who brings a
aewtoy will be admitted free.

It is a family show, complete
with refreshments and a real
Santa Claus. Ticket prices ore
only $1 for adotta and 75f for
seniors, students and children so
bringthewhOlefanntY!

Fer fnrther information call
478-4911.

Veterans Day
Services

The Heart Association nf North
Cook County held its Annual
Kick-off and Awards presen-
tation Nov. 7 at AIlganer'S
Fireside Restaurant in North-
brook, with close to 260 people

present.
Among the large number of

volanteers who received awards
were 5 individuOls who had e9ch

of d'E, learned through the

Shows atrocent Veteram Day Memorial Services conducted

by the Shokie Valley Post No.7854 of the Veterans st Foreign Wars

and ita Ladies Auxiliary are Officers of the Post, the Auxiliary asd

the JnniorGirlstJnit asfollows (l-r): Monica Roeback, Jomor Girls

Unit President; Carla ZucbowSki, Ladies Auxiliary President;

Barney Stellar, Officer uf the Day; Junior Vice Commander Past

'Grayless; Patriotic Instructor Paul Keys; Cominasder Russ

Nelson and Past Commander Carl Goberville. All are Skokians
withtheexCePti050f Miss Roehack,a Park Ridge resident.

Heart Fund awards
Heart Association.

Dr. Oranger Westherg, Clinical
Professur of Preventive
Medicine, at the University of
flhlnnis, at the Medical Center
spoke os "High Level Weilness."
The special guest speaker was
Rod Tborn, manager of the
Chicago Balls, wbn n addition
helped present the awards to the
many dedicated volunteers.

y IJ'UIoJ
s

cIke Wocli?
ChrllllDt3D tPoirty

¡IeII'vJaflOrIll Fisw!
O41OO)

CARRY-OUT SERVICE
BusloeSSmens luncheons
Banquet facilities

n Open? days for lanci, dinner
Cocktail hourd tolP.m.

CHINESIE JCGASBORD
ALL YOU CAN 8AT OF YOUR

MOUIH.WAIE2INO FAVOSITEt

Lunchtime Ittlorday thru Friday

DW11EL DAO.Y

Pius Cometo ftloorS und ll!a carte

CHINESE B AyJIEIIICAH BESTAURANT
sanno. uti.WaUegEAnE.. OiLEs. ILL,

Phone2ge-4900

Golf Mill Christmas
Chestnut Roast

Golf Mill store managers are getting ready tor the Christmas

Chestnut Roast at Gull Mill Shopping Center, Gott and Milwaukee

rda. in Riles. They will oid the Neediest Children's Christmas Fand

bydonating their tionetosell chestnutaontwoweeke5t, Dec. 15,10

and 22, 23 between 5005 and 5 p.m. at toar locations Oh-suffissO 15e

renter. Chestnuts will be rossInI fresh no Weber grills donated by

the Weber-Stephen Products Company snd will be available fora
55$dnnatinn wbicliwill be giventothe Neediest Children's Fund.

Shows above (1-r) ore Hill Rand nf Rand Jewelers, Al Smith of

the Hearing Aid Center, Ron Blase of The Mnsey Itore, Dave

Maikon of Hoher's Shoes, Jobs Ciaccin of the Golf Mill HarbOr

Shnp, andGreg Zaideman nl Rlcbman Brothers
TIse Cester's North MaU volunteers, headed by Al Smith, bave

challengelOuth Mall managers and captais, Dave MaiSon, tn a

"roast-Off". "Our chestnuts will taste better than ynor chesteots,"
cballengedSmith. MaiSon retnrted, 'Our Sooth Mall chestnuts are

targerandmeatier."
"All proceeds go to the Neediest Children's Christmas Fund, so

everybody's a winner," said Mel Sobel, president of the Golf Mill

Merchants Association. "We know that there are many families

who cou ose the proceeds during tise holiday season," Ssbel added.

Golf Mill merchants orge everyone to participate by buying and

enjoying the freshlY'rnOnteIl rhentesta.

New Arthritis action.

The first meeting of the Maine
Township ArthritIs Action Coso-
cil was held at the Nesoet Health
Center os Wednesday, Nov. 7.

William J. Arnold, M.D., Direc-
tor of Rheumatology at Lutheran
tlenerol Hospital, discussed
"Pointa un Joints". The doctor's
presentation was followed by a
discussion of many arthritis-
related problems experienced by
individuals inthe audience.

As a resultof the enthusiastic
response by those attending this
initial session, the Maine Tows-
skip Council will be sponsored by
the Arthritis Foundation, Illinois
Chapter on a continuing basis,
The next meeting nl tho group
willbohèld nnWednesdsy, Dec. 5
from 7:lt-9:30P.m. on the second
fluer oftho NeknetHenith Conter,
1715 Ballard rd., Park Rldf e.
David Sager, -M.D., a
rhenmatelogist on the medical
staff of Lutherás General
Hospital, will present a roseareIs
update, discussing current

: researcb on the canse opti treat
ment of arthritis. TIse preseli-

group sets meeting
tation will again be followe ya
qoostionand umwerperiod.

The Maine Township Conseil Is
the eleventh to form in the
Chicago area during the. past
year. Meetings are open to allia-
terested perlonS, regardless of
place of residence, The Conseil
concept '0 designed to provide
assistance to persons with or-
thritis and te develop Impreved
public understanding uf tIse
nation's number one crippling
disease. Council programa in-
dude s significant medical-
clinical commentary by a
pbynician, therapist, counsellor
or otherprefessionul, followed by
questloils isid answers, general
discussion and u social period.
Strung COInIIImitY support bas
been given all the Councils fur-
med to date anti members have
faisal them itsfurmative and sop-
parOlee.

Those interested in attending
the Maine Township meetings
are invited to cali Mro. Nancy
tgontello atOM-IfSO,

db

Mwry cha3
m

STAII1IIJST
, BANQUET ROOM
Bonquet Room Avaioble For All Occasions

. 5888 N. MIiwaukOeAV01t
Chicago, IlliflOhi

Phone 175-3040 ,

Holy Family's
Tele-Care
Program

When Mildred Johnson of Des
Plaines recently saw Lillian
NuwakoWski, volunteer Holy
Family Hospital, they were
already good friends witbost
everhaving5eenearhOthr.

The two have been rn contact
ohnmtdullyduringthispastYear
through Holy Family's "Tele.
Care Program" for persnss
living ulano In the Northwest
Suburbs. Spansored by the
hospital's Development Council
and Auxiliary. the program is a
free camusunity servIce for per.
Sons who wish tu make a daily
contact with a volimteer.

A special "Tele-Care Get
Acquninted" tea was recentI y
held in the hospital's private
dining room. Mrs. Joboins and
other program participants were
able to ment the volunteers with
whom tisey bave been speaking
duriogthePastyear.

"It was BIse we already kness
each other, the only difference
was we just sevér met tare to
face," said Mrs. Nowahswstsi,
volunteer courdinaÇor tor the
Tele-Care Program. "Is a way
we bad been shoring events is
euch other's lives through the
pregram and when we saw each
other immediately we boon who

the other wan."
Mrs. Nuwakuwshl and other

volunteers make n daily contact

with a Tele-Care participait
through a special telephone line

at Ike hospital, between 9 am.
and 11 am. every day, inclsdiag
Sundaysand Holidays.

Hpernonswauldlikel00b1m0
registration toros and join the
servire, rail the honpital's Pshhc
Relations Department at 297'
10go, ext. 1174, weekdays, 53O
am. tu 5p.m.

Nov. highway

accidents
claim 168
Traffic accidents on Illinois

highways claimed 1ff licei
during November, 45 of them m

Conk CountY, according lo Stale

Police figlHs November's tOtal

brought the number of yars000

killed in traffic accideols
statewide this year In 1559. 5

decrease et ls8ander the somber

of fatalities recorded tor the
sameperiodlostYeOr

Captain William Bart. District
Commander et the liSsais Slate

Police in NOem Conk Coasly,

said that one reason far the

decrease In fatalities this year

may weil have heels the mcreaSr

vislbWty ofState Troopers as oar

roadways made possible by the

Concentrat Traffic Enforceer

cnt Program (CTEP) presetl1
underway In nsrState.

TItlo federally funded program

which utilises State TT0O°°
their ff-dli,tY time to potrot high

accldentoreaYl5th0 respechvc

districts will enable us lo add ap'

proximately 46,Ho add:tiOoal

machours of patrol on our state's

highways for this fiscal yeOr

period-
- Lucatiom covered under-the

Enforcement PrO° , Nor'

thers Coek County arar lilt (rom

York rd. to the NorihWl
Tullway; Route M from the Nor'

thwest ToScd to undee rd.,

Dwndeerd. (Ill. ) feom.tgahnr

to Roste l4 ftand rd. US Il)

fromRunte53t0°°l'

Introducing
the great Ameriçan

,

energy say

Sounds funny, but it's true. Fact IS, Using the phone more
often is a pretty smart way to cut down on your gasoline bills.

Let's say you wantto go shopping. First thing you do is pick
up the phone and call first. And find out quickly ad easily,
if what you're shopping for is in or out of stock. You might
just save yourself some gas. And a lot of aggravation-
another form of wasted energy.

-- Another example.'By keeping in closer phone touch with
your out of town clients, you can cut down on unnecessary
sales trips and save hundreds of miles worth of gas.

- Sò call first. You'll endup driving less. And less energy
wasted means more money in yourpocket. -

- . Formore good ideas, read this handy booklet called
-

"Telephone Tips." It's free, just by calling your local
Centel-ser.'ice represeñtative.

TheBgle,Th,DeeemberS1, 197f

Save gas.
Do some of your Christmas
shopping by phone.

CENTRAL TELEPHONE

Foga 17

roe .,.........ci -.i,,..,fl.,h,,M.,fl

p.get4 Thai ,le,'ltueuday,Deeelflber 13, 7879
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The 0octh Shore Branch Board
of the Young Men's Jewish Coun-
cil will be sponsoring a winter
camp program for children ages
6-11.

On Thursday, Dec. 27 at 336
p.m. children will he picked upat
the Immaculate Conception
School, 770 Deerfield rd.,
Highland Pack and brought to
Comp Henry Homer also spon-
sored by YMJC in Round Lake,
Ill. Activities at the camp will In-
dude tobogganing, rollerahating,
arIo and crafts, and much more.

WINTER IS COMING
GET A TRANSMISSION TUNEUP NOW!

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP SPECIAL

Expert
inspection
Adjustment
Cleaning
Fluid Change
Gaskøt

! QUALITY

TRANSMISSION WORK
WRITFEN GUARANTEE

19.95.
Indodesflvd -

With Coupon Only B

ONE DAY SERVICE

GOLD CUP TRANSMISSION
9401 Golf Road ät Ptter

Des PiamOs 288-0868

L

1ko Carrier Enorgy Savor gas furnace features...

5k,,,yth,k isIo:i:h,f,,:,o,y,.,*,n-

'YVIIÌbf:M5OESdvü,,
the failsafe way Io lower healing costs.

OELPOBILITVPEATIJRES

The fee of $16 lnclndes monis,
snacks, fransportation and arts
and crafts supplies. Children will
he retumned to the Immaculate
Conception School at 3:36 the
following day, Dec. 28.

The Nnrth Shore Branch Board
of the Young Men's Jewish Coun-
cil also sponsors the Parent and
Child Core Center and North
Shore Day Camp.
- 'For further information on the
winter vacation éamp cali 546-
4435. Advance registration is
required.

Lg- -

I -=== -,5,d.,MO,F,d..,.,d_I ==:_u ==

Nues Woman's Club The Nues
Li011S...Who
are they?

'ct - - - -' I,--- -

,Jij - i:. --
Shownahove (1-r) Wemai's ClubofNiles President Joyce lCosp-

Pabst- with Philanthropy Co'Chalnmai Sally Sinacore and Jean-

Kurda presentcheckto Nifes IibraryIntorhoAdnfrafr Ruth
Low*i (second from left). Pact of the monies donated by the club
will enable the Ubramy to increaso their flambera uflarge print

- buoksforthoNilesrmideobwithonprohlmm

EcDflffition

FURNACr

' - - L__:J
I--

N

presents check

II 1

Replace your old
Jr gas furnace with an

-

energy saving
I t'A -

- I_ CALL FOR FREE E$TIMA1ES - .- ..._I- -- - - - -

- - -.'-.'
gWlTH FURNACE

l_: .r ÇJva------ -HONE

CoIU for students
The second annual Energy Teachers Asauclation for presea-Conservation Science Corn- latins during "Use Energy

petitionforgrade andhighschsol Wisely Week,'! Monday, April 14 -students is heing coordinated by sglSanday,Apsd30gg
the Regional Transportation The student projects must ho
Authorityandthe fllinois Srience concerned with some aspect of - -

LL__Ji ii energy conservation or the use!L±E----- I fair campetltiol, the projectLj -

should reflect creativity and -

1L_L___.j learning, and must hove an an- -

compasying display or exhibit.
JI I Selectios of the contenders will J

be mode on the basis of an-ab-
stra3t of the work and a

J photograph of the exhibited,

project. These are to ho sshrnit-
JE: ted with us application form that

may be obtained from any srbool
D intheRTA's nix-county regios.-

Cook County students are
-

asked to send applications to
Helanie Wsjtslewicz, Whitney

JI

J Young High School, 211 S. Laflin,
L_._i -- i Chirags, Illinois 66106. DoPage,'z:: Kane, Lake, Will, and McHcsry
s;::: _i Coonies'studenlaomnskedto
\-Jc:J send applications to George_'L___:3

Zahrobsky, Glesbard West High
-

SdlteoI,Glen-Eflyoggino27
If studonla have any inquiries, jI i address them to Holen Lesleeki

RTA, 300 N. State St., Chicago,
Illinois 60810 nc call 3j5576.4g
or Mary McCann, Science Corn-'

petition Coordinator, Glenbard
DO West High School,- Glen E115'n,
, , illinois 60137. AU applicaUdr -D - rnnst he submitted no later than

Friday,Fehroacyjs, 1059.
Ali entoles will receive ferinaS

recognition. -' Separate 'bwards

D- high school projects. W'mnrm' :
receive education prizes and

-

¡ : a $1G cash award thstooill ho
- presented at the Energy Asrards

Luncheon. Winning projects sin
. be displayed at the Energy und -D Homo isnprovement Fair ot thn'

Adliogtos Pork Race TrockEn-
position Hall, Arlington Roighta

L.._J from Wednesday, April 11
thronghSanday, April28, ltß.

-

'l31eR1'AIÍhap1Jtoh5vethIs
epportonity once cgulutoinvotr -

school children in our effeth to
increoso public nwerenma i:! tIsa
criticatcolopuhlicfrnsupeo
plays In energy coavorvoUso,"

dLWi5W,HlU,RTABosssI - bChairman.- "I encanrage all it
students to particlpato" w

- - ---- !ua SAVTt'WOÁT
1= ?6oìe £ecftfe &Wee-l_ -- - - -

u 4451 OAKTONST. - loi. 6737570 - - ' u

A town like Nibs has
everything, today more thou
ever, butit wasn't always that
way. Simple things, like o
Halloween party and Parade, for
thelridS

We know the Park District
bundles that sort nf thing now
but back In 1559 the NUes Lisos
Cospsnsored this 'ist Annusi
Halloween Party with the Park
District. Eventhenthe Lioes had
aheartas big as its roar, sod in a
lot uf cases mush bigger. Trou
days before this event the Lions
were ohowing a movie about Or.
cbard School in an attempt to
raise funds for this deserving is.
stihotion. -"Kids", yes, say the

-word and a lAus from Hiles oli
flash tIse biggest smile you eoer
saw.

3go kids (oryhwos were sur
guests when the club broaghl the
Circsshacktotowninige Il
wasufftothe hallgome with over
1W "kids" in tow to watch lbs "
Culis win onofor theockool safety
patrols teosa the mauy schools io
Nilen.- Giving new U.S. flags lo
Cub Scout Pacha, Canoes to the
Buy Scuola and moral support lo
alltheyusngstecsbus henna rosy
of lifefurtheNiles Lions.

One uftho events involving our
kids can never he repeated. lt
wascalled "Party Of Fm," sud it
was held at Riverview Pork.
FREE Riverview Park Rides
for ail Niles Kids. Riverview is
gone nary list thom memories
lisgeron.
,We've bees doing a tot of

reminiscing this week about our
htdsbutwewuuldheremmgoor
support for Junior Achievemesi
wasn't mentioned. Our 1911
Village of Nilen Map roas
prepared by the She-Way Cu., a
uninr achievement eomperatioo

with 18 year old J.H. Weio
heading the fins. A tribute to
Junior Achievement was held or
March 17, 1161 with the Lioos
earning the whyo sud where for:

uf this fine orgauiaatioo. Thot
night saw the presentation of a
$560 scholarship tu Jobo H. Woo,
theteenage President.

'Kids", Little ones, big ors
and those iubetweeu. We love
em' and with their aid this aol

Candy Day, a lot of them showed
they love us too. As vslusleee
workers and cuntrihulors, they
did a great job. We won't forget,
andsornedaythuse "bids" will he
oining us and repeating our

slogan, "IT'S GREAT TO SE A
LION".

Conroy named
State
Coñiniitteewoman

- Dee Cearoy, Deputy Cornosl-
Woman of P,feine Township sod
long-dime wacker in Republican
politirn, bus recently been sr
uioted Slate Central CarnosI-

teotyaman of the 15th

Coagreusiosal District by David
E. Brossa.

flore ore 24 Stute Central
Cesurnitteewusneo serving os the
Slitto Committee and it is their
job ta rupresent their district on
issues InVOlving finance, caow
plgnnndpslicy stotoments with
v,htch thu Stute Committee must
deck-

Dove- Brossa says: "Doe
Cenco7 is purticulacly well
qualified to represent the 10th
Ilislrictltocunse uflier lougdln'
service to Elaine TownshIp aud

er, involvement with local,
bIdet, state and iiatlossl
-omen's orgonImtIoOO" v,

T---
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-- -- -
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l Quit Smoldnj
Crrnic

An opportunity to begin the
New Year cigarette free will be
offered to participants in
ltesnrrection Hospital's. I Quit
Smoking clinic beginning Mon-
day, Jan. 7, and continuing
through Thnrnday, Jun. 10. The
programs uro, free and begin
eacbevenlogat8p.m.

Participants most register for
the clinic by sending a post card
with their name and address to:
I Quit Smoking Clinic, Resnrrec-
tión HospItal, 7435 W. Tairait
ave., Chicago, Ill. 6t63L

For the most comprehensive
news of emergency school
closings In Maine Township 111gb
School DistrIct 207 thIs winter
remember to dial WMTH. 88.5
FMnssyeuro'adlo.

wM'FH.S'M, the school
district's awn radis station, lias
been designated as the primary
news source fer inclement
weather for DlstrlctlOy.

'We will still be notifying ether
radio and television stations of

$55 $5 $ 5$ s s s *5.

forwìiterthiviigthd :
save

UNITID TRANSMISSION CORP;
, 7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE .2740 N. KEOZIE AVE. f'

s, usina Av.) (a, OisEiaeY)

C KlEES, ILL CIUCAGO, ILL
647-8909 112-3226* AUTOMBTC. .: TRA11SMUONS»:
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30" Gas Microwave
Cooking Center
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WMTH to carry
Màine School closings

our closlago," Superintendent
Richard Shoot said. "They only
report that ochoolsare cloned.

"By listening to WMTH
District 207 parents and students
willalsp losable to hear other-an-
nowocements rotating to school
activitiooandhnsieformation."

WM'I'H will begin brimdraotlng
school closings otarting al tub
am. '

As npublicsernice, WMTH will
aloe report on other school
closings in Moine Township.
Scbnel closings in public schools
In Maine Township will again be
the rceult of a coordinated effort
bytheSuporinteedeotsof District
207. Park Ridge District 64, Dea
Flamed District 62, Host MaIne
DlstrIctGS and Pennoyer DIstrict

Dr. RapomondHendee, Superbo-
teodeist, District 64, Is again ser-
ving us coordInator for the joint
program and mill determine
whether school is opener closed
on the concerned day after
recoiling reporta from the other

-ouperintesdents.
Dr. Shórt will aSsess weather

cesdltiom andDr. Eric Suhlberg,
Saperinteodost, DIstrict 62, will
review rood cenditiona All
Saperintets.cnta will report on
renditions at their own school
buildings. Bus services will also
be Contacted te determine
mohilityof vehicles.,

, Whenever possible a mieter-
miostion to close school mill be
mode the evening before the day
'under consideration so that in-

' formation may be psblicized os
'lt pm oe,v hrngdcoots. This
would net inólode WIdTH, which
normally gobs off tite aíreorlier

Commoolty gròops in Maine
Township in oetd of making
special aonooncements may
utilize the services of WMTII:
These announcements must be
coordinated throogh Dr. Micltoel
Myers, Assistant Soperioteodent,
District 207. He can be reached
by calling the District office at
696-3600.

ILE!
'AFTER OVER 30 YEARS IN THE DENTAL FIELD, :ANYONE IN THEIR
RIGHT MIND WOULD WELCOME RETIREMENT WELL. I DON'T LIKE
FISHING AND I LOVE MY WORK. ' '

SM

"THE UNFORTUNATE ON WELFARE HAVE ' THE ASSURANCE OF
TREATMENTTHE WEALTHY CAN AFFORD TREATMENT.

.

"wE PROVIDE AÑ OPPORTUNITY FOR.THE .LARGE.GROUP OF WAGE
EARNERS TO HAVE. QUALITY DENTAL . SERVICE AT , AFFRDABLE
PRICES

WE WANT TO HELP AMERICA SMILE AGA

R W DONOVAN O D S M S O Ph 0
, , Founder 6- Chairman of Board , -

. DENTALAMERICA,INC.

I Upon , presentation of this fi

I Coupon. we will deliver our fi

, I $39.8 DELUXE set for $348.
'I' 0000nEspines 72-35-79) ' U

,,

. PUBLC fiIS CCiET ',
FREE
, 'GEHERALETALSEVICEs'

ALSO AVAILABLE ' ' ' ' ';_ .

FOR APPOINTMENT OR MORE INFORMATION CALLAMot ,.

RW. DONOVAN AND:ASSOCIATES
1250 GOLF RD

-' DES PLAINES ' ' os ,'

Skokie.-Valléy Hospital
. United'Wäy Crusaders

Front Raw: (left to right) Carrie. Davis, Francos Erlicimom,
Cheryl Goodwin, Pay Ileating, Nelty Pasada, Lee Chao, Mary
McGovern,BsrbaraSchnddtoodRalphHutchIj,Ansithr

MacbRow: (leftto right) DorothyAbeulsamson, Bob Loft, Irene
Çennolly. Casmóra Baran, Dorothy Field, Doris Lsnnioo, Broce
MazurkIemtcz, RObert Stewart, Peter Schonfeld, Lauren Rogers,

-Margaret Marshsli, CampaIgn Chairpernon sod Dr. W. Heory
Shlllington,36secutiveDirectoroftheStcoMeVolleyunitedWay.
, Crusaders nt in photos Ellen Baso, Lori Klower, Albert Gaa,

MoitaIs Brockman,PatCbrnell,Sheltonfluncao, EdnerSt. Hobert, ,
JanetMoya,MsrsbaGoldieBeverlySpslterandGerryRmo,

State funds benefit
-

community
Community agencies In Malee,

Nitos, und bforthfield Townships
have receivedmore thon $830,060
from the Illhsiòis Department of
Mental Health and Developmen-
tal Disabilities fer mental,lienith
and alcoholism Services to be
delivered through Jume of nebt
year. .

'Funded- for a variety of out-
patient and nustaining care
programa have been: Nor-
fit Shore Mental Health
Assöciatlon, Northfield; Jeanine
Schultz Memorial School, Park
Ridge; Msioe Family Serelbe

NORTEAN discusses
new equipment, Skokie
Swift extenSion

, North Suburban Maas Trouait
District (NOR'rRAN) Chairman,
L000ard S. Eiaeoberg, reported
at the District's monthly meetIng

-thot theRTA (Regional ,Tran-
sportation Authority) luso corn-
pleted 'delivery of new eqoip-
ment, The addltioosl boses aro'

'needed to relieve overcrowding
oft NORTEAN rostes, bIst the
RTA has noi budgeted lite ,fumds
necessary .10 pot them into
'operation.

Chairmso Eloenbcrg,
describing the situation as "an

'Obondsuce otweslth which we're
.00t permitted to me," explained
that there arc currently 20
onoaed, new Finible model 870
boseninNoRTleAN's possession.
- -"The boses are needed lunar'
euiatisg operatloos where siso.
ding loada are experienced, bnl
that requires approvol from the
ETA. We propose'to decresce the
headway on some of our major
rostes, and croIt the ETA's ap-
provai sud financIng to do no,"
uaidEivenborg.

NORTEAN ridership continues
Is grow with recent ' figuren
breaking daily, monthly, antI
yesrlyridershiprecosvts,.

'

lo other dlsroaviun, Chairman
Einenbes-g suggested to the' district's plouniog committee, on
the advice of tIte Ililosis Depar-
Imitent of To'oitspsrlatioo (mot),
tot tbey'undertake a cIndy on
the possibility of extendiog the'
.Skokle Swift te other North

sad MontaI Health Aseoviativo,
DeoPlslnca:aodorchardMesisl
Health Center of Hiles Township
ond Nilen Township Sheltered
Workshop, both inSkohle.

Such grants-is-aid are aworded
by the Department to make it
easier for indivIduals to get men-
tal heulth services close lo home,
tauolly on an ontpalieot bonis,

ThemOney'wasdistriboled by the
Department's Region 2 office for
isientat illneoe/olcohslism, which
administers programs io a sine-
coonty area including and
nurroondlmrg Chicago.

agencies

Sobarhanconsmunitles.
- He recómrneoded NOMTD in-
volvement io determining ouch
factors as "routIng, termiovlc,
sod parkIng", and although other
otmidlenitave heeomadc, "a fairly
thorough job should ho done to
update the posnihilitles."

Tise diutlict alan passed a
resolution oupportiog troospor-
talion projecto. sod priorities
developed by the Chicago Area
Transportation Study (CATS) for
fustAs retcàsed by IDOT, that
wereprevioustycommitted to the
Croantown Enpreosway. These
projects plan for 'capital im-
prsvementn' of rail asd bus
facilities within the District, and
the District offered ita assistance
lnfurthérdevelopmeotof them.

Supera Cycle
. Two Energy-Saving Cycles
- Two Silverware Baukots
. Rinsing Agent Dispenser
' Indicator Lights
. 750-watt Heating Element
Pot Scouring Cycle

o Push Button Cycle Selection
Model OUP 20619

. Dual-Wash Action System

. Automatic Dual Detergent Cup

. Porcelain Enamel Interior

. Waste Disposing Action
- Roll-out Racks
- Door Safety Switch
. Reversible Color Panela

-E-Z
TERMS

CALORIC'
p38, 30" Gao Range

i Aatsmalio Piloll055 Ignition Sell
Cleaning OrsIlen/0000 Ultra Ray
erode, Tni-S01 Oareor Controls
. Oa,faveand Coon Lights Clock
. 000ktop Sapport Rod CleAn-
Look Enengy System.

E-Z
TERMS

WIDE SELECTION OF
FLOOR SAMPLES &
CLOSEOUT MODELS.
GOOD SELECTION OF
SIZES & STYLES.
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON
CRATED MODELS. TOO.

Special Prices
For

Christmas

RXP216

Gas Built-In Oven
u A000molic Pilotless Igsition
u Continuous Cleaning Broiler and
Oven Ultra Raye Broiler

Rotisserie u Automatic Meat Probo
Astomolic Timed Oven System
Oven Light u Eleclric Clock Ond
mor u Romoeable Oven and
rouer Doors u Black Glans Doom
r Obuervador® Window Doom in

White, Damk.Coppor Avocado,
Almond, Gold or Satin Chrome.

GAS RANGE FEATURES
FULL BLACK GLASS DOOR

TheBagle, Thursday, Decensberll, 1919

I5
LESS

TRADE-IN

RKP399
a Microwave Oven Automalic
Pilotless Ignition SeIt Cleaning
Pyrolytic Oven Ultra Ray Broiler
S Thermo-Sel Burner-with-s-Brain

Tri-Sel Burner Controls
S Aolomnlic Meat Probe Rotiooerie
e Full Black Glssn Oven Doors

Fluorosceol oriace Light
Oven and Indicator LighIs

12 95
LESS

TRADE-IN
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Gombrg announces "Children's Qzristmo..s
candidacy for 4th District SDect ular"

corporated bes plaines, today Roosevelt University In üdcago
announces bis candidacy for and Is currently an active
Representative In the General criminal justice practitioner for
Assembly from the Fourth the Cook County Department of

Adult Probation. Mr. Gomnberg
btis also taught Socloogy at
Triton College.

In announcing bis candidacy
Larry Geinberg stated: "I want
very much to represent the
peeple of the Fourth Legislative
District of Illinois. I believe that
these people wsnt a possen who
holds bard work, bonesty, end
service In- the very highest
regard. I consider myself to be
thatperson." Mr. Gomberg plana
to carry on intensive person-to.
person costact with the con- :
stitisents of the Fourth District

gridders

Legislative District of Illinois.
Mr. Go,nberg Iras been endorsed
by the regular Democratic coni-
mnhtteemen of the Fourth District
which Includes Moine, NUes,
Nerthllvld, and Wheeling town-

Since residing in the Fourth
District Mr. Ginsberg has been
lostrumental in forming the in.
fluestial Dee Road Townbsme
Association. Further, he lias oc.
ted os Vice President of that

t Dec. 15 IOEOOAliVHoSOO PM
Sun. Dec. 16 Noon to 4:00 PM

At Beauliful Oak Mill Mall
Oaktcn and MilwaUkee, Nile.

INDIVIDUAlS, PRODUCT REPS AND CRAFTS PEOPLE
WHO DO BUSINESS OUT OF THEIR HOMES

WILL SELLTHEIR WARES.

edBtociO.1H MeuuuiiÇmj Hospiul

Replace yow oldges hnsace with
a new Vsnson Gas Ft&p,ace

Northeastern

Nine Northeastern illinois
Usiveraity football players and
their head coach bave been
named to the filial-Badger All-
Cosferencefeotballteam.

On the All-Conference offensive
team were Lou Marsico, SMi
Carel, NUes (60, 215 lb, senior,
tackle) und Ken Galleski, 7S40W
Msln Riles (6'2" 215 lh Ianlar

SAVE - GY!
EMO EY..

J The WILLIAMSON Temp-O-Malic Gas Furnaco is a quality lui'-
nace, competitively priced. The Temp-O-Matic glees you clean, -

quiet, automatic heat at economical costs. The Temp-O-Matic's ad
vanced styling and engineering provides an appliance type com-
pactness.

Look at theSe ges savhig festcies -

AUTOMATIC VENT DAMPER
Thin AGA appeased dan,pse sen be Inuthilod in pensose bunted
.lrfromnne,ptng ap tbn oilman5 When II,. Oo,naea sompl.teee
hooting sycin, It npnn. antunmtlnnty daba smebueeon, oman,
aato,nntteollywb.n the beat avete bon ended. By holding heat In
the houon ltavnanubnlontlalysnfnelbal..

TEMP-O.NA11C

GAS BURNER WITH

ELECTRIC IGNITI0Nn

'The pit burner has t time
pretor emOle port dsnlan.

Prónioler formad stasi
nenturi, Otsiniots steni de.

, tiottettomin llame te welsh
nsmbiatisn ehnnihsr tar

smeiwtburnirs, The burner io
nqui with e model Cientes

iseiiise, as shmand. a tiny siobtrie
igeitee lapilet. thus eiimirurins

Ow twtinusuniy bumin9 eliOt 00mo.
UisO0oiiytuint isniiion sod enlie000n,

ssleeeflrauiy dooiunvd ter toot sssnoniy. The unii,
nr, Oe9rOistOIy tnets,r swarnbied. aired and nro tinted,

.lEAT JLIES
.

014 -'

. Phcne 6S52 .

--n

The Maine Services cod Montai Health Association will
beprosenuagtbalr "CoIlmiren'iCorlslmnesspectacuJar" on Dec.15
frein 1 to4p.m. sadilec. lsfroon i to4p.on. Included In this eveR
will be a visltto&tnto's vserksltnp, re-constructed at Ste N. Good.
wIndeS. Packliidge. ottima tourbySsinta Claus and bot chocolate,
cookies, cundycanes, etc. Allpsocoedstogo tothe "Maine Family
Center"Adnsstioanfit)fosthildrenoodnrheelve,aed;ifun;rj:'' adulislsimavablnatthsdoes.The ninsted ii7octIshrp vsill iRruido numerous elves le various
states of "GoodleCessleustica" tuuth Mr. and MrsSanth Clames
haut and hmtess, end Aunt Kelly end Uncle Mistletoe as housed
guests. Included Is n eesllstic picture cil tos entire Werksknp, sed
the large numberS cf elves hurtling to make Santa's midsiglit
,ChrlsUnasEvorldeamccesa,Inallthsreoreover15aeimtedand
atatlenasy workshop pieces. The place Is the home of Ernest und
BOrbaI'aSclmmldt,IIliN. Gesdwindr, PartRidge. Roowo abase 'o
the animated encollera display In the background. le the
foreground are the Schmidt clmlldren, Cinaamen, 5, Erste, 1, and
Endors, li. -

Social Security for
o youngpeople, too '

Moat people think Of aemelat
aecurity ou a retirement
pa-egram, Bu it also provides

'disebility and survivors protec-
tienforyeungpeeplo.

In fact, about n third of the 24
million people nova receiving
social security ekiictisero under
2e. And Medicoroimni j fur
pemle65orelder; it's elsa forcer-
tain social security disability
beneficIarIes end people with
permaaentkIdneyfallure.

About 30 cents of o social
security tait dollar gem toosord
aurvtvor and dbsbthty benefits.
Today 15 el lt2chlldren under ill
can count on mentbly social
security checks If the family
breadwinner dies. Four of five
men and wemen age 21-64' may
receive monthly benefits if they
can't week for at lesst a year
becuaseof disability.

Niles
Homemakers'
Ixtension

The NIIenUnILOfIIIO Suburban
. Cock County Homemakers Ex-

tension Asseclstten niet en Wed-
nesday, Doc. 5. ThIs being our
Christians putty, vue enjoyed a

. luncheon at' the North Cholet
Restaurant In Lilmortyvills after -

whIch we had n grob bog. Osa-
chainnsn hod u doll, eahich can
be used for 11 ti-ce ornsuusst, et
eschmoniilmnr'splsce.

Aftet the iurt'lrvors sie toured
the Christians TrcsSteiy lfomo
Theta-oes ore designed toton l'os
sinnlos thut lbs estibar told her
chlldrenofClirLvtmnosespsst.

. WlablegollaMerny Qirlslmnaa
andalialmylfewYear.

The amount of social security
disability or sua-viser beeeflls
depends ins your age enlies yam
become disabled er die, how
ninny dependents you hove, sai
your earnings under social

Ferevanipie: IfaMycarold
father with a wife sud two
children Is hilledin unaccidesi io
late 1979 and bad mnaxmmam eat-
ninfa under reclal security hie
family could receive nearly $iRi
a month In tax-free social
secedtyhsnofits.

For more information, roil the
serial security Teleservice nuit-
berferthisarea, ED-tali, or ssc
tact the Des Plaines office at 701
Leo st, suite 420, and ask fora
free copy of "Social Security lic
fenaationFerYeuegFaiflil-",

' United Ostomy
Association

The North Suherbas ChicOO
Otiepter of the United OsleosY
Association Is plaenisg thelr,
"Helidayeetin" erDeclor
Ute itthfiesrcsfetceia etuither-
n General Hospital. 1775 Dent-
pster, Park Ridge, atO p.m

This Is our osly "social
meeting" ofthe year. There will

los "venrnn,sI entertainment", at
well as, refreshments eryed. Il

should ho a fun evening fer ail

We invite ali .estomstcs aal
gueslatejolnus. Fer further Is.

formation contact EleaaOr
fermnntica contact M&llY
PerkllldgeSM-6312n

.OW.dSCIMIFCI.

Warui Up! Norwoodyouru.oneYandwarmiourseIf
with gifts' at substantial savings.

WintornwerSt mint to como -. bol
Narweed Federal Iuvin5e hou name
thooglttntO Cheer ano, Firtt, think about
000wood's high interest rotes, Weil keep
year mieney warnt with the hiohest inleront
allowed by low, Posnbeaks oorrnntiy nary
5½% CompOandeddaiiywhich, when tied to
a high.yieiding 6 MOnth Moony Market Car.
titicate. worm you even more. Second, toc
deponitsstil300or moro in new er eaisting
acceaets. you may seiecteaioabiegitsat
pteen not aniy below roteil. . . bat boisa
dea/ercestoo weil!

BndyWermnr.. The tanteos Norwood ski
I-lotie book, Pius bionkets o versatile
Stadium Blanket, acacy indoor eiaeknt and

. . a "Snog-Sak/Comtortnr.

Warm Enfurtelnera. indoor tan for sii:
snuggle ap ta the Sony Swivelvinlee
Perlsblo TV Snt (runs on a rechargeable
battery p50k itthe hoaseeorrent, ehooid
tali). Taku thnîrsin Set on a tantasy tripla
FlorIdo. Or enteriain Oueutowith Ihn ingrid
Party Pock - 000inrtul rainbow note! sia

pioten and ni, mugs.

Heueeaarmeen. Gitts for the hause, like
he TroeTemper Snow Shovel - ragged,
lithtiinoioht end balanced perteoily. Or, it
thiegnnhouiil ont teowarm, roach for the
handy Pire Eatingalehor.

Heart Wannei-s
HesitWorerern. Genuine 14 kt. iieaao Gold
eruceietall--) und Necklace, (1h' oria--)
. . . gilt, to warm the heart at e loved one -
or year anni Thnne golden gittooreat last-
ing salue and range in prIce from tren ta
very raasanabiecostn. Came in und tee the
lovely dlspiny tar youroelt. All lengths ere
opproalmoto,

Cali or ultlt the Narwood office nearest you
tor toil detolis. eut do it soon - nuppline orn
ilmiled und we wouldn't want to lecce you
out le the cold.

OttOr 0usd Desoniber fa. 197g-
January 25, igga or ovIli supplie,
iunt. Ono tree gitt por tumily.
piesne. Funds vaut remain an
deposit tan 95 doy,.

I)

Thesugle,lburndny,Deeemberil,1679 Fugo PI

A. Norwoed Hat
s. Stadium 6lonket

eeacan elenket
(runt or told)
Fire Entinguisher
Snow Shocei
ingrid Party P0k
Comtorter
Train Set

i. e,wSony Telocielon
2i.55 10.06 17.05 i5.00

149.00 t46.00 i43.00 140110

leSSee 1014001
Stese trace '

t,$IiIO
oleen
¡0e

FREE FREE FREE FREE
5.65 36e FREE FREE
5.05 3.65 FREE FREE

0.00 4.00 2,65 FREE
7_0e 5.O 3.m 0.00
a.e0.T. 7.05 5,aO Sea

ti.50 g.m 7,gg 5.m



Rig.

00,-v

MEN'S jS.
SPORT SHIRTS

LARGE I SMALL
Rig. t96 Rig. 1.96

7o0 6°°
65% POLY-35% COTTON Jitwsr.

r -

MEN'S Rigul.r, manthol.

BLUE JEANS
liman/Ilmo

\ Ist QUAUTY Ond
\ IRREGULARS SARIASUL'

FOR SHAVING

ALL

GIFT WRAP

& BOWS

Mo. iWowill boass' toss
árróat ad sad date. ut st b. I.

SALE DATES LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTERTHURSDAY lIu TUESDAY
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - NIL

os., I.,,

RS,. 3.99

121 Ct. 2 Ply

12"x 25

ALIJM

38

DRESSY

BLOUSES
R 899i"

Long

polventir solid,.

Misses wth
novelty StiOches,
v.n,ch r cellar
soyling. Color,

w us ti.
stock.

STORE HOURS
MON.. FRl. 9:30 A.M..,00 P.M.

SAT. 9:30 A.M..5:30 P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M.4500 P.M.

4-PR BOOTIES

R.1t33$ 88
Brusheciacryljc,nyiòn stripes.

9 VARIETIES

7.509.

CAMBELL'S

SOUP

Rig. 1.97

Plestic clip.

FRUIT CAKE

IN TIN

1200 WATT

STYLER DRYER
Willi Attochm.nfs

enem1wezo.maa3r, vemau.erlo, ¡va.

The Sounds
of CHRISTMASt.

SUCTION,
OF

*

LADIES
SWEAThRS

Rig. 2.27

3Pl. PAIC SOCKS

s.

160.. 1.53

K-MART DRY RSASTR)

PEANUTS.

$

AWS

AM/FM

STEREO

TRACK I PHONO

Rig. 139.99

POINSE1IAS

$99
IN 5 POTS

Rug. 26.99

FM/AM DIGITAL

CLOCK RADIO

$

s

CANNED

DANISH

cOOK'S

1 LB. BOX
CHOCOLATE

COVERED CHE RIES
Rig. 1.97

r
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Winter/Spring Program
Brochures will be delivered to
yourliomeu the weekend of D«.
14. Soyoarprogrambookwfflnnt
get wet, they will be delivered in
a plantic door bag. Whiter
Reginfrattan will begin Dec. 17
and laut until Jon. 12. For your
Convenience the office will
remain open Monday, Dec. 17
from 8-8 p.m. Saturday
reglntrationuwffi beheld on, Dec.
19, Jan. landiS from 9.12 noon.
For program loforonatton call the
Regiutratim Office at965-1200.

Park Diatrict Claoeea
New "5 Year Old" Preschool

ñngram two days a week sutil
begin Jan. 8 through May 25 at
Austin Park. Your child must be
3 years old before Jane 1, 1980
and moat be toilet trained Fee:
$75; non-restdeota$ill.50.

Cooking for lUdo will touch
your8 to 12 year elda harto cook
simple, nourishing foods while
iearning tobe careful In the kit.
eben. ClausesbeginJan.2latthe
Prairie View Center from t-5

p.m. Fee: $12; Non-Residents
Sit.

Birthday Partien a very
popular program, will entertain
your 3 to 10 year old child and
their friends at a gala Birthday
Party. Supervision and all the
treats ore included. Yea arrange
the day, time and location. For
reservations call the Recreation
Office at 885-1280. Fee: $25; Nos-
Residente $52.50. Reservations
MISST be made 10 days in advan-
ce.

Decorative fauches fer Adults
(18 years &up) will begin Jan.22
all p.m. at the Prairie View Cen-
ter. Jein Adrienne Ruby. ai she
teochesyouthe Learn By Dolog"
method of quilt muSing. Other
adult craft classes include,
Crochet and Quilting. Fee: $14-
Decorative Touchea:
QulltingfPfon.Residentu $21; 810
farProchetJNou-llosideuto$25.

Crochet and lfulitlng forO year
elda and up will be taught again
by Nancy Kraft beginning Jan.23
at the Prairie View Center.
Clasoes will start at 4:20 pus.
Foe: $12; Non-Resldents$10.

cyei
O I1LII

Replace yr i .ì er t(ñlh
a newA. O. Th ss hailer

Consarvadanlat

Pilotless
eatsaver

Pael couaeuvatinu beginn with fuel efflelency.aslng energy. only
when you have to and getting the laust from lt when you do. Oar
new A. O. Smith pilelless eonoereatlonlst gas boiler does just that-
naveafaelthreewnyn:
L Powerlite electronIc IgnItion does away with gas-wasting pilot

light.
2. Heataaver lino dmnpor ends the wcuteful escape of heat np your

8. High qunilty compocoub enanre long noroise ....
lito and outstanding parfoewance. 'flac cil cop.
per heat esachongow prenden high efficIency

keattranofer.

For OTfl$llfgTfflCgi5 iSIti Il ffen eu$SIIIC

Youth Iantruetinual Finar
Hockey a 10 week program for
beys in grade 3 tiirij 0 that will
conducted ea Saturday mornings
beginning March 1. Interested
PerOensuhouldregisterhyjan. il
to 0000re themoelves s Opot ea a
roster, as well as the proper t.
aliirtuize. Fee$iO.

SiaotIal/lxtnfer bolh beginning
and advanced stulients will now

be workingout ander the inutruc-
tien of i Degree Black Belt, Greg
Boone on Thursday evenings at
Notioind Parla. Fee $15; Nm-
Residents $22.50. Program
beginuJan. 24.

Hornchock Riding: Interested
persaus may take 10 Iesooes for
$45 at thé Northwestern Stables
on Church ft Austin aves. Con-
sult your Winter/Spring
Brochure or call the Recreation
Office for further details. Non-
Residentyce: $07.50.

Bodnilntoa47elghtilhthsg - In-
tereot lista are being formed for
ail those wishing to participate In
these typen of programa. in hopes
to create these activities in the
nmrfuture.

BOiler with
flue damper

¡7

Judo-Srd Degree (Son-Dan)
Black Belt, Joanne Barthold will
conduct classes twice a week for
both beginners and advanced
students on Theeday ft Thuinday
eveaingsatthe PrairieView Con-
tor. Feo: $50; Non-Residents
$45. ClusueswillutartmJan. 22.

Teunln-1Çeepyour enthuaissm
high and skills sharp by taking
Indoor Tennis lessees on Fridays
with Marilyn Belleau at the
Prairie View Center. Fee: $25:
Non.Resideuls $37.50.

GOlf-À program to take your
Winter worries away and thioh
Spring. Ed Purifia will conduct
classes on Thursday evenings at

.

Okete Pork beginning Jan. 24.
Fee: $15; Non-Residenta$22.50.

Wesnam 50*ncilmul Volleyball
an esaciting program that began
lost fall will continue this winter
for a 2nd-il week seoslon under
the coaching of toaunee -Wiloun.
Women are taught skills that can
he applied in competitIve game
situations. Fee: $25; Non-
Residents $37.50. Classes are
every Tuesdayevening beginning
Jan.22. -

Holidáy lRlesppenings
Gaine Doy - A Special Game

Daywillbohctdatthofonrjor
parks. Various games will beef-
fered in cenjanction with the -
lialidaygpirit. Ailgames and an--

tivitiea will be supervised by
aluninerleadtra!

Holiday Croft Wornlsop -TIde
Special Seat io for toddllers and
older children who will be super.
viseolatOketoparkDéc 22 from
O-noon and 1-4 p.m., while loar-
ninghowmakeHou
Qaftafremltyto$l.

Holiday Belolag . Boyo ft Girls
in3witluuothgrades-oJ the
epportunity te fry their luck in -
thekitchen. Many holiday treats
will be baked (then eaten) by
thnsepacticiputing. -

Snow Sculpting - A contest to
see te neo s-ha can create the
mustiinanh,tive snow eculpture

Chicago BearSafety, Gary FendS wauthe guest speaker at the
MerteuGrove Parkflistri.ct's AsmuulYouthylag Football Awards
NightbeldNov. Z8atthe PrairieView Center. Loekingon from left
te right are: Scott liesley, Athletic Supervisor; and Deve Huber,
DirecterofParks&Recreatlon.

Foothall Awar

.
Richard Grudsky, Superintendent of Recreatios for the Morton

Grove Pork Districtcougratelutes participants of the Youth Flog
Football Program at the Annual Awards Night held Nov. 20 at thePrairie

View Center, Aleo picluredare: Commissioner, Nick Boo-
nos: AtbletirSapervisor,ScoltBooley: sadCsacb, Les I.aog.

ii1l be held at the four muer
péries on Dec. 28. Prizes willie
awarded.

Hollday Movies - The monies
Now Yea See Him - Now You

Don't" and "Gas" will be ohowo
at the four major parho oo Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Dec. 26
&27. - There will be moroiog
showings and afternoon
shawings,noadmisoios charge.

Ping-Pong Tourney-A Holiday
Ping-Pong Tourney will be held
On Sunday, Dec. 16 at the Proie)
View Center Game Room.
Registrations are now being oc
copied. Farmore information os
classes and holiday happenings,
coil the Recreation Office al 901-
1280, Monday through Friday,
am. te5p.m.

Golf Maine

PARK
DiSTRICT

Híistle
gane trip

TheGolfMaine Parla listricl io
sponsoring a trip ta DePool
University Alumni Hail to 0cc
the Chicago Mastic battle the
Milwaukee Does in exciting
basketball action. The trip will
beheld oseSaturday, Jan. II. The
buawillleaveDee park atdp.m.,
and will return at approximalely
10:15p.m.

The trip is for adulta, beys and
gIrls il and over, or boys and
girls ander il accompanied by a
parent or adult. The fee fer the
trip will be $6.75 per person,
which incladen tranaportatioo
andticket

For further information coil
the park 4islulct at 197-3880 or
stop by the office at 9MI Ruser
non.

J_ i Santa's Coming!
Santa's coming te the Nies

Park Dlstict! He'll be at Gres-
iran Heights. 8255 Okete, for the
anoualSanto Party. The fun and
festivities will begin at i pon. ea
Saturday. Dec.15. There sutil be
refreshments, prizes, games and
fon for oil. And of couine Santo
edil visit too' So come te Gres-
nan HeIghts, Dec. 15, from l-3
p.m. forcbriatmus fun!

A trip to the islands
Atmosphere is the key word to

describe this "Diner's Club" trip
on Then. Jan. i. The Nibs Part
I3iatrictwill take thone registered
teSbangiiai Lii's where exotic en-
tertainment will feature haftet
dinner make un evening cous-
pIste. The buffet will feature
many favorite delicacies such as
bee. , ham, chicken, chop naey, a
salad bar, egg drop soup,
casserole, -egg faa young and
desert. Register now at the Ree.
Center. We leave at t3O and
return abeut 9:45 p.m. The price
of $1.50 per person includes your
meal, gratsitiy and tramper.

-intim. There will be cash bar
available. Sign up with the Nies
Part District and enjoy a real
Shuoghaifeast!

Attention all ladies!
The Riles Park District'n new

Ladies Choice brochurea are
available now at the Park
DiStrict office, 7877 Milwaukee.
Our first trip is to the Lake
Genova Playboy Club ea Jas. 8.
There you can ahi down the
beautifulslapesarspenda day on
your own - touring the grounds,

.watcbiog the skiiers Or relaxing
at any of ita' various lounges or
retauronts. if you'll be slating,
the feti includes a lomos, ski ren-
Ial, liftticbet aloI trampartation.
The cost is $12 per person. If

'--:---- RegietÇatinn for all Winter
pragramnattheaolfMaine Park
District will begin on Monday,
Dec 17 at 9 am. Enrollment fur
all programs is na a first came,
first served basis. Registration
may be completed in person or
WiIIOISObO accepted bymail.

The park district offers a
variety ot programs for every
age group from infants through
senior citizens. For the pre-
school age child there is the
Mother Toddler Gym class for 1
Io 4 year elda, and u Pro-School
Education program for 3, 4,and 5
year nIds. Children of the
elementary age may participate
in such programs us arts and
crafts. ceramica, ballet, jedo,
bsrsobuck riding, gymnastics,
Staats and tumbling, sports and
games, basketball and floor
hockey. -

Those in Jr. High and High
SchOOlcanpurticipateineathac.
tivitiesaujuds, horseback riding,
basketball, floor hochey,
ceramidu, or an open gym
program

Adultabavea cbsiceofsucbac-
tivtties as coramim, horseback
riding. judo, an Open gym
program. titnom and exercise,
coed -volleybJl, discs, ballroom
dancing for beginners, yoga,

-drawjug and painting, raquetball
or jugg

e park dIstrict office will be
Opeaforregistration forinO am.

- mlii 5 - p.n, Monday throogh
!riday, - and from 9 ana. until
aOenunSatarday - : -

Nies Park District - I

you're coming along Jost for the
ride,thecuutis$2.iOperprrum.

Regiaternowattheoffirelisted
obere before Dec. 28. ThIn
SNOW forJanuary!

Gift Cergificatea
Do yoa have a person on your

beliday obepping list who's hard
-te buy for' Why not give that
person a gift-certificate trous the
Riles Park District? Give some
skiing lessons, a Oew reseda of
golf,skatingleasaus, gynsnasticn-
-anything that the Nies Park
District eifern! Gift Certificates
aroAvailablesttbe Park Disirirt
office, 7877 Milwaskee ave. For
farther information, call 507.
9833.

Tobogganing!
The Ntes Park District win be

offering a tobogganing trip on
Saturday, Jan. 10. This is a
family tripthat's fan forail ages!
So for a day of fun in u winter
wonderland, bring your family
and friends on a teboganniug
outing. There's no es.
penonce necessary In enjoy this
daytoits' fallest!

We'll head out te Swallow CUff
io Palos Park. Here you cao roui
tekoggans for $1 per hour. These
tehogganscan hold upto4pesple.

K Swaltqw ClifF has sin exciting
\teboggan roasand there's a large

warminghnuseto provide shelter
aud warmlh as well as refresh-
mento.

Euperience the thrill of
tobogganing! PLEASE NOTE:
A $19 deposit or a drivers lacease
is required for the rental of each
Inkoggan! Also, there must be 3-
4" of snow on the ground nr else
we mast reschedule the trip.
We'll leave the Roc. Center, 7877
Milwaukee at 9:35 am. und
retains at abent 4:15 p.m. The
castis $2 per person. Sign ap by
Jan.4, 1580.

Begimsiog ou December 0, The
Skatiam Indoor Ice Rink of the
Skohie Pork District will he en-
tendiùg its public skating
daytime hours en Mondays
through Fridays. The new
schedule will enable more
skatingtimeutnoaddltional fee.

On Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Frldays,openohatiag *18 be held
from 9:30 am. antil 1 p.m.;
TUesdays from 11:35 am. mtl
3:45 p.m. and on Thursdays from
11:38 aa. until I p.m. Other
public skating hosrs remain os
follows:

TUesday after school skating
from 3:45 to 5 p.m.: Wednesday
adult only skating from 9:35 tell
p.m.: Tharsday and Friday
evening Open shaling from 7 te
8:30 p.m. On weekends open
skating isheld from l2:30te 2,30
p.m. and 0,30 te n p.m. on Salsa-
days and from I to 3 p.m. and
fromdte 7:30p.m. onllandays.
jeg_skaterental is available fer

ail sizes for a $1 perpair fee per
senden.
The Shatiam Is located st 93190 N.
Bronx, miehiock isorth of Church
st.- und else block west of Grena
Pointrd..

For additiesal inforeaatias,
call 074-1580.

For more information on
registration, of any of the
programs thatare offered, please
call the park district at 197.3580,

,nr stop by at theeffice at9219
Enymon.

6201 Dempnter StrenO - Morton Gròéo, Ii. 60053
(3129 965-4400 Membo,FDIC' Morton Groee'sflrutbonk.:

e

1M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

o Christmas tree * Reindeer

* Nativity * Hanukkah

FREE! Any,of theSe sculptured,
jewel-like ornaments when you

join our Christmas Club.

Let your home reflect the glitter of the
holiday season with these beautiful
ornaments. They're etched in sculptured
acrylic that twinkles like fine crystal. Hang
them on the Chirstrnas tree, in a window or
äther places tobrighten the room.

Any of the 4 is yours free when you join
our Christmas Club. This plan helps you save
regularly during the coming year. Then next
November you get back everything you've
saved - plus 5'/4 % interést.

Additional ornaments are available for $2
each, or 3 for$5. A special display stand is
$1.50. Tax included.

Offer good only while supplies last, so
- don't wait. Come in, open a club account

and start dreaming of a bright Christmas
today.

Winter New hours at
Registration the Skatium

Theflugle, Thurnday,Decemberl3, 5529

Add some sparkle
to your holidays.
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St. Juliana
Indian exhibit

10% Off '° 10% Off
Stained Glass Windows In Stock

With ThlsAd (Goodthrui)ec. 17)
Earth Glass

7433 N. Hadern Ave., Nile.
547-9470

O OU RS ow too w'

Page TheBngIe,Thur.day,Deeernberl3,l99

As Part of the 6th grade Social Studiea program at St. Juliana
School, classes are stadyiag American Indian tribes. la order to
reach a better underatandlag of their life, each student made a
model of a type of Indian dwelling. With each student choosing
their own favorite, a wide varlkty,of lodgings were constructed.
In addition to making the model, students were expected to do
researcis On the type of bussing and thetribos which used It.

Shown atuve Jenifer Thrkof Nifes; (second from left) jslnu Joan
Bolioski, Joel Walsh and Beth Schowalterof Edison Pork as they
look over models of Indlon shelters, a Social Studies project of the
slnthgradeatSt. Juliana School.

SJB students deliver
óod tO destitute

Students from St. John Brebouf
School, Nifes, recently took a car
load of food to the soup line at the
Catholic Charities providing a bot
meal for the 150-200 men at Des
Plaines and Eaadolphst.

Each month 2 groups from St.
John'n participate in the Catholic
Charities säap line, a group of
teachers and a group of students.
Pete Zonsius, custodian at St.
John'n, organizes the effort. He
hou been honored In the past for
IsIs work with Uso St. Vincent

- DePoal Society, aiding the
hungry men fed hy the Catholic
Charities eachday.

Manygroups help with the ser-
ving of food, but according to

District 64
school

Heavy onow, unsafe streoto or
othoc emergencies may make it
oecessary to close District 64

Rgeeã,e a p6hl.go5gd leI

SENO usan aun iani Oc
asno ny Doc. TI io,
Poulie Gr000tngs

Po thou 90 Oak LaiEN, li 60454

'I,
The younger they are, the lower the

premiums And the sooner cash
values begin to build for a financial
head start in life Call me for details

Bill Southern
72©thon St.

III.
State Farm Life
Insurance Company
Home Office:
Bloomington, Illinois

698 2355

Zonales, known as thscle Peto at
St. John's, "We are among the
few groups which brIng a hot
mealtonervetoprovldea variety
for the mon." According to lTncle
Peté who hasbeen Involved lathe
program for "at least 10 years
now", lt isa valuable experience
for the students.

'Ilse following studente par-
ticlpatedlntholasthotmealtrlp:
Chris Powell, Bob Flynn, Rich
Fallen, John Wiedemunn, and
Son Herr. Pat Walsh, Fr, Semer,
Vicki Leebl and Sr. Morlys oc-
companted them. Shown aboyo
(t-r): Soe Herr, Rich Faibli, Bob
Flynn; bottom row, John
Wiedeonaun and Clsris Powell.

emergency
closings

schoolsorlimittranuportatloo.
When it is necessary to cluse

schools, the local school Parent
Teacher Organination "calling
tree" wifi be used so parents and
children can be notified. The
Chicago City News Bureau,
which dissemInates inforivatioa
ta the various radio and
televinion ntutions, will be
notified. Also, direct isOormation
will be given to radio statIsm os
follows:

WBBM-AM Mound WBBM-FM
96, WJJD-AM 1160, WJEZ-FM
164:3, WIND-AM 560, WEFM-FM
09.5, WWMM-FM 92.7, WPRZ-AM
l33

lo addition, on any day nf
amere weather onditlon, Maine
Township High SchOol radin
station WMTh (f85 FM) will
begIn broadcasting ne later than
7a.iuglyingspediflctoforinatiou

Líregardlng Maine Tewnuhhp
School Dlstricts.Tbls to the Brat
yearWMTuhasboenutlllzedand
the districts are anxious to know
how helpful this additIonal ser-
vicowifibo.

School closIng decisiom are
made on the basis of DIstrict-
wide utudent nafety, When
schools are opón on extremely
had weather dayu, parents nilsuld
decide whether or not their
children ahould attend achoel.

Emergency has routes, uulng
only atreeto desIgnated as Park
Ridge or NUns "anam routes"
have been doveloped. Each child
who rides a District 64 bus syilt
receive the emergency routing of
his/her bus, indicating the bus
atops. If the annsuncement Is
made that transportation wli ko
onemergency routes only for a
given day, the hoses will follow
thodesignutedemergency routes
andachedalesunly,

The Maine Towiiuhlp Special
Education Program (MTSEP)
normally followu the aame
achedale au other Malne Tewsi-
ahlp neboolo, Including Park

Oakton sets
final spring
registration
FInal registration for the 15m

Spriug Semeuter at Oahtoo
Community College with ho hold
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 7 and
8, from 9:20 am. to 12:20 p.m.
andli:Mp.m.tol:JOp.m.

Students may apply for ad.
misalou to the cahlege or register
fer clatses in Building 8 os the
0CC Interlum campos, Oahton
aadNogle, MortenGrove. Spring
classeubeginJan. 14.

Late registration will be told
daring the Brut week of-classes,
Jan. 14 through Jan. 19, io
Building 6, from i to 2 p.m. and
5:30to6:SOp.m. Theroisa$Sjate
registrationfee.

Taltioji for reuideúto of Ihe
Oakton district is $12 per
uemestnr hour and tor non.
résidente, 51.49. Noo-reoidests
c055islt their local high school sr
community college Ion
chargeback Information,

Students planning to lahe their
first mathematics or coon-
manicatlona courue at Oaktos
during spring Semester are
required to take diagnostir lests
in the bauic skills s!
mathematics, readtog and coos-
position before registeriog for
clausea. These test enable
college personnael to assist
atudente in selecting the ap-
proprlatelevelcourue.

SprIng closons will ho held al
the 0CC Interim compilo and at
several off-campus localisos
during the day. Evening cissoes
will also be bold at Noire Dumb
Extension Center at Notre Dune
131015 School hi NUes, at Marillac
Extension Conter at Marillac
High School la Northfleld, and at
New Trier West High School is
Northfield.

Far informatles about ad-
mission and registration, call
Oakton's Office of Admissions,
967-5391.

Real Estate
refresher

A real estate review sessiso
will he offered by MONNACEI'
on Saturday, Dec. 15, for those
preparIng to take the llllools real
estate ualesman'n licensing
exam.

The all-day aesulon, Real
Estate Refresher, will meet Iron
9 am. to 5 p.m. at the Ools005
Community College Interim
campus, Oakton and Nagte, Mor-

tenGrove. Tultionfeeis$25.
"The program will provide a

rapid overview of the material
IncludedtoourRealEntate Trost
nactiom cousue (REL Est),"
states Alex Kruzel, director 01

MONNACEP, "and should be
moot helpful te those plamlog Io
lakethoexaEnseflDec. 18."

Instruction fer the program
will ho provided by the Ceotral
YMCA Community College's
ReatEotate Institute, with Oscar

ffaaahsstructor.
Registration may he mode lu

poema at the MON7OACEP office
. en Oakten'a campus er at aal' °

the MONNACEP Contero In local

hlghochnols.
MONNACEP In the aduli

eduratlnsi element of OaktoO
Còmmunity College-

Btdge-Nilea District 64.

Therefore, If District 64 scisoolO

are closed, the MTSEP
clauaroma asw also cloand and
transportation will he cancelle-
IfM'lSEclaasosl96
jermil tranapØI4atlon W be-t

Service
Scholarship

EghthgrodecaInInat-
'--onewg Manillar High School In

O'all, 1908, are eligible to apply
for the St. Catherine Laboure
Service ScholarshIp worth $1000.
The scholatsblP wifi be paid In
the amount of $259 per year over
foury0050. The criterIa for selec-
tiug the recipient are the
following; churacter, leaderuhip,
academIc record. financial nomi
and Cbrlatlon aervice. Special
empbasls will ho placed ea the
splrltofoeritce.

Girls Interested In applyIng
need to write a perasual letter,
complete an applicatiou form,
request recouMneudatlens from
thefr principal and eighth grade
teacher and return all of this In-
faruintlon te Sister-Felicto Maz-
zola, D.C., Principal at MaclIlac
Ilighichool by San. 12, 1900. The
application blank may be ob-
tamed from the grade schuel
princtpalerC.C.D. Coordloater.

The scholarship is named for
St. CatherineLaboure, amember
of the community of Sisters who

.,OachatMarlllac. They year 1980
marks the 110th annIversary of
the apparitions of the Mother of
GodtethoSlsteriaFrance.

Students who find the fInancial
obligation of atteadIng Marillac a
heavy bunten may apply for a
taition reduction necared from
tbeIntérestofaScbelarablpFund.
OrdInarily these tuition reduc-
tiom are awarded in exchange
for part-time -students em-
playement.

Other scholarships available
forManlllacHlghSchool studenla
Include the Cynthia Wright
Schotarubip. Through this fund,
established In memory of a for-
mer Maclilac student killed la an
aale accIdent In September, 1970,
partial assistance is offered to
stodoxtowhoare masicaiytsleo-
ted

Ench year the Iter-Claau
Council awarda the Sister Con-
stonce Scholarabip, named for
MaclIlac's fiost principal, to a
Marillac juolor for payment of
fui t,dtiou for hoc senior year at
MaclIlac. Themato criteria asInI
io awardIng thIs scholarship are

-;-_ sclsolastlrachievernont, fInancIal
need, sorvlce,and attitude. For
further Information concerning
any of these scholarships, please
callSisterFellclaat44g-9luO,

Speech and
Debate Activities
The MaIne East varsity speech

loom placed first at the
Bloemtogoezi HIgh School speech
toan mont this punt week-end.

Outtaodiog perOorinances for
Maine East were gireu by Mike
DIGlolo, Rick Goodman, Paola
Fiubman, Lisa. Conner, Joe
Ochseorelter, Debbie Eezak, Gall
Worthen, Jim Werner, Ken Rlcè
uodJillaellak.

Maine East debäters Scott
Donau, ,lark Lax, Merle Weiner,
and I,euuy Gail also hod a good
week-end, Scott and Mark took
fifthIntho luster varsity division
wbdo Lenny and Merle took first
place In the varsity division, In
a,dditloo, Lenny took second van-
oily speaker at the l6omewood-
FlssunsoorcamoetltionStiii srns -

dei eihy
Moine East prIncIpal RObert

Barker cougratutotea Lenny Gull
of Morton Greve on the dehnte
trophy he earng4 ever the soon-

- mor at the UniI,CrOIty of Redlun-
dadobate workshop In Redlands,
CalifOTnlL Lenoyplaced liratout
of 3go students from around the
manto-y, Re will ogalnrepresent

-, - ?e East at-the workshop tIna

National Honor
So Im
NIneteen girlu added their

names te the Maclilac Chapter of
the National Honor Society at the
Induction Ceremony, Dec. 4.
JoIning the 12 can-not meeshera
are four sealer and fifteen
juisloes. -

The four seniors are Martha
Ewen and Ann Slattery (North-
brook), ildiko Frank (Morton
Grove), and Cbrla Schuster
(Glenvtew). The 15 junIors are
Diane Grabawakj, 101m Lake,
Kathy Murphy and -Maureen
Smith (1411es); Susanne Gould,
KaUe Keofe, Marianne Leiser,
andTracyStavrm (Northbrook);
Karen ltleszala, Jean 510005er
and Michele Ziomann (Park
Ridge); Chris Unger and Dann
Webbor (Morton Grove); Mary
Cagney (Glenvlew), nod Mary
Dalton (Dea PlaInes). Jolie
Wledemaun, a transfer atodeut,
also joIn the Manillar Chapter
ubico uhe was already a member
lnherforsneruchaoL

Ta he eligible for membershIp,
stadentu most achieve a 3.5
average on a 4.1 acate, In ad-

New Club Officers
Members of the newly formed

Science Fiction/Faolauy Club at
Maine East elected officçrs taut
week, and Klaus Spies will serve
espresident. Working with Klaus
ou club projects will be Robert
Sorenson os vine-president and
John Kemmer as secretary-
treaaurer. All three officers
resIde In Niles.

dillon each Inductee must rate
high In service, leadership, and
character.

N,H President Nancy Niaki
(Nifes) welcomed the atadonlu,
family, parents and friends and
utrodaad thenpeaker, Assistant
PrincIpal Sister James. Vice-
Prealdent Clare Olesky (Park
Ridge) accepted thepledge of the
Inductees. Treasorer Sunette
Eubeo (Niles) formally presented
each girl, and Secretary Jedan
Kargl (Mortoa Greve) witoosued
thenlgnlngofthe register.

Sister Felicia, pniacipall Sister
James, and Mro, Betty MeGury,
NUS moderator, presented the
inductees with pIns, certifIcates
and yellow roseo ta celebrate
their Indactloa.

Nearly a billion torts 01 it Enough to
provide electricity until well into the
next century, based on our projected
fuel mix We own much of i), wailing to
mine it when we need it.

And we will need it. Because by the
end ot this century, the demand for
electrictty is expected to triple. Our coal
will help meet that demand

But it's abc doing something else
very important lt's helping conserve
scarce fuls: oil and natural gas

CcmmccwOaItfl cdl,ccalec5icly
code mo,IIyfro,ncbucdcntcosl
Oca U,sOIUrft TOot neltocen,,
he,carceluols550nd5et

Moloc East's Foods 1H elusa last spring competed In thé "at
Ta Fix Meals Contest," spensored by Forecast Magazine, a home
economics publication for touchera. As a runner-up In the coon-
petitIon, Maine East was awarded u coffee nei'elce, SenIors (l-r)
Denlso Appel of Stiles andVickie Nelsonof Morton Grove (the only
returningutudoots from theFoods III clasooflastspring) met with
Mrs. Peggy Martin, Foods t, Il, 1ff/Independent Liviug teacher, te
seethogllttothohomeec000mim department.

We diead have -

enough coal lined up
to last until 2020

Over half of the electricity we mäke
comes from coal and most of the rest
cemes from uranium Both are
abundantjuels Last year these fuels
provided us with stnergy equal to
lOO,000,000 barrels of oil

Coal is one important reason we
can call elecldcity the Conservation
Energy. lt's one way we can make sure
there will always be enough electricity.

-

0
Commonweatfit Edison

W0000Ò IO, yos.
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Christmas concert
the show, co- 1979 Christmas Concerts at FNBOSordlnated by Wanda Felice and

lUrnte L Re ha refrtv
Mèmbers of the Park Ridge Art

League are currently exhibiting
in the Maine East Lounge

two çitsÇcrylics, water-Gallery,
coloro, an&tiu'awings.

The show is scheduled to
through Dec. 21.

Park Ridge r
Art League

J

YOUR GUIDE TO...

Unity Savings' Uni-Teer Choir
will pecfonn a special Christmas
concert at 10a.m. Saturday, Dec.
22 around the giant Christmas
tree at bully Savings, 4242 N.
Harlem.

Under the direction of. choir
master Floyd Rueger, the 34
member choir will sing a reper-
toire of old Clriotinos favorites
and various othnid Christmas
505gu. Later, there will he a sur-
prise visit fromlanta Claus.

*Ua 7tiiva

6211 W. Lincoln Ave M.G.
967-6350

TillS INVITATION Er'imms
BEARER TO 10% OFF
ANY DINNER CHECK

DA )'EA GOOD EVENING!
"DUONAPETITO"

Good thru,Decemher, 1919

MAKE -UP-A PAR-TYOF ,OURFRIENDS-I
PARTY LIMITED

3 GAMES CANDELITh COWLING
SERVING HO$ OEUVRES WHILE BOWLING

BUFFET DGLL° A'F ODIGHT
- -- -. FAVO C. UGCS.PRIZES

- -- Ö CHÄMPÀG..I!T DNiGHT:

PHONE 065-5300 - -

853' WAUKECAN RD

ADVANCE -

- RESERVATIONS
AND. DEPOSIT

-

- REQUIRED-

PER COUPLE -.-- .-

Coverá The Entire EvenIng

-. - ROOM WILL BE CLOSED TO EVERYONE - - - - -

EXCEPT tilE COUPLES CELEBRATING THE NEW YEAR -

-MORTON GAOvE

Forty members of the Meledeers Chapter of the
Sweet Adeliues clad in their bright red Jackets,
kicked-off the 1919 Christmas Concerts Series held
ia-the spacious lobby of the FirsiNatisnal Bask of
Skokie,Satordayflec. 1.
-

- Other groups scheduled to appear in this years
season of- Friday night and Satèrday morning
holiday concerts include the St. Lomberto

Chatholic Church choir, the Skokie Vally Concert
Chair, the Westminster United Presbyterian
Church Swiss Bell Ringers.

These greúps, aod others, are part of Ihn annusi
Uslidoy series appearing in the Skokie Bask lobby
as part.of their traditional "Share the Christmas
Music" concerta.

New Year's
Party

.T?e Center for Enriched
fing, sponsored by Ihn Young
Men's Jewish Council, is plan'
ning a hosploh dinner party for
ita membero, . lo herald in the
NEW YEAR of 1910. 00 Wed-
neoday, Jas. 2, from 7-9 p.m. the
young adults who participate in
the Center's programs will
celebrate the oew year with din- -:i.-
rar, disco dancing and partying
with special friends. The cool io
$2.10 por person.

The Centerfor Coriched Lining
provides a social program (nr
mildly and moderately relorded
children, teeosaod young adults.
Members tears independent
living skills sock as traveling no
public transportation nr gning
food shopping and preparing a
hot notritious nuest. They also
learn how to constroctinely au
tree timo and develop their ono
folfilllsg social lives. Members
casplay os the C.E.L. Basketball
teamar spend a quiet eneoiog
withfrieods, listesiogts records.

The Center for Enriched liniog
is located in Skolsie and serves
children from Chicago asd nnrth

and northwest snhorbs.
For more information os the .

NEW YffAB'S DINNER PARTY -

ca11e7904l0.

- Lunch & !fláEná Specials
- Evyally

- $eI'ving-Delickem Polioh-Amerkan Food
- -Fsse,ot Lssrhss osd Spariof Do-casino Po,sirs sroilstse

Live Euaggrtjnoíeusg Sat . & Sun.
- MBke i'

For Nw Years Eve

-;A';4. '=13
- Restaurant c Cugtktnft Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NI1C-.----- 647.7949

'

"Au Natural"
holiday display
TheAnnualHefldayFestival at

the Botanic Garden will begin en
Saturday, Dee. 8 and continue
through New Year's Doy at no

Thexhibition Hall of the.
Education Center will feature
trees nf balsm and white fir,
blue Colorodonpruce. Scntchpine
and DOIIgIaSfIr all decorated
with noturul ornaments by Gar-
deuCluhs BolanicGacdenvolun-
teers. and Chicago Horticultural
Societymemhern.
- The Garden Clubs who bave
been working to make these
unusual nrnaments are the Lake
Bluff Garden Club, Ravinia Gar-
den club, Garden Guild of Win-

- neRa. Green Meadsws Garden
-e,., Club, Woodley Road Garden

Club. New Trier tllen'u Garden
Cluband Town and Country Gar-
denCinbofbibortyvifle and Lake
Foodst,

¡nOie centeretthe itoU is a 45-
font balsam fir, which is only 37
yearn old und an exampleof the
fine techniques nf the paper in-
dustry today. This boautitul ly
came from Michigan and wan
donatedtotheBotanic Garden by
Mr. AlvinHuss of champion In-
ternational Company.

Members of the Society will
bring a speØal natural ornament
to decorate the trod at the Mens-
hers' Holiday Party at 2 pua. en
Sunday, Dec. 16. MuSical sounds
of the Holiday Season will he per-
formed by the Chicago Chamber
Brass and refceskmenta will be
served, There is no charge, li
yosage not a member, but wónld
liketo attendthe party-member-
ships may he purchased at the
door.

Cyclamen bud other Holiday
plants will be located in the
Mais Golléry of the Education.
Centerandiuthegreeasjssnse,The diaplaycasm located near
the greonboanes contain essen-
pies of handmade straw or'
osmosIs, cornhusk crafts asd
overgreenwreaths, -

'Die Education Center in open
from 9 orn. outil 4 p.m. and the
publie in invited to view these
beautiful displays, us well os the
winter oplendor nf the Botanic
Gardes.

The Botanic Ganden is located
on Lake-Cook rd one-halt mile
east 5f EdelisEsiarexuway

. NilesN orth
,

hoUday music
The Riles North high school

bai4s will prènent a bolidoy
musIc' festival at I pm, Wed-
neaday, Der, 19 in the school's
auditoriem, 9199 Lawler abe,,
SkOkie,Albnls,sioni9free.

The Juan Ensemble, under the
direction of Keith Rainsden, will
perform 'Music nf Count Basic",

- The Intermediate Band, also
directed by ilamsden, will
present "Emblem of UnIty Mar-
rh" and other selections,
Tiùiotb5' Wolfram mill lead the
«Icert Band III several oeaaenal

èmIOu.Wdusingodththe "Walt
DiuieyRandShswcuse".

A recepllon.for music students -

- parents aill be held in the
nebool cbonja coons edinlely
after the concert, Special in-
vitalinns to the reception hove

:by the manie

Skokie Valley
Symphony concert
The Skokie Valley Symphony

Orchestra will perform ifa second
concert of the 1979-00 seasOn at
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 13, at
NUca Went High School, 5701
Oakton,Skokie.

Admission is free for this
program, which in sponsored by
the Musical Performance mist
Fund. For morn infurmatim on
theperfornaance, calletb$204.

Arnold Sklar, orchestra direr-
tor at Nilm North High School,
will be the viola soloist. Leo
Krakow in the musical director
and conductorof the orchesti-a.

'I
N014
aps..ChI,lan

1s,t F,.s,hF,
sm.licsltslm,

30511

$3.09
Éss,s,, l'21

SAVE 50*
cAo ONLY

$2.59 -

*!ra*th Goleken
%CO I* im, e, imo

1*

TheBugle.1riday,Dmeuru.IuI PalaU

Loyola presents Christmas cantata
"The Prince of Peace," a jam

rock Qiriotmau cantata will be
presented in thechopelat Loyola
Academy, 110 North barando
ave., Wilnsette, os Wednesday
and Thursday evenings, Dec. 19
and2ß,utlp.m.

The Emmy Award winning
cantata, written by Greg Dykes,
in a musical enrichment of
SacreslScripture. Itmakeanseof
the Old Testament of IsaIah and
the Nativity gospel according to
Saint Luke.

Students from nearby girls
schools bave joined Loyola
Academy students to form the
choras for "The Prince nf
Peace."

P'--
GOOD

,/OLD-FASHIONED
"

CHICKEN

50
'f-w --_

Nobothcan doit
1IJLCMCUOflaIcISCaflTM

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

S:-- upA.
mia

Perfmniunem uf '5iIw Prince
of Peace" will be epei to the
public, Ibero will be Im charge

Every Brown's Feast is a great meal. Doudous chicken, cole slam, trench fries
uod rolls for one hearty appetite os up to a family of 1G. And now every Brown's
Feast is also a great bar9ais. Bring in the coupon below and save up to $2.50
on the Feast of pour choice.

NOB
e .,chink.a

as,a,F,.nthPd..a'acoa u.s
2001.

$6.09
sle,s,, 2-3)

SAIE 00
PSY ONLY

$5.09
leemub chicken

Cuuçu.bpNmJ, 000

Brown's Chicken

-.SAVE'LSO
PAYONLY -

$7.49 -

*Brukchlckau -

Csnm Uql.u.J t

7305 WAUKEGAN RD. 4660 N-HARu
-

UILE$,S$1.$fll - -.. -(ulIu..dm&,N1.1l22)
Hours: Mon, Ihre Thorn. J 1-9 Hours: Mon, thniThura, l-9

Fri. B Suo, i 1-10 Fri,&Sat, 11-10
Sun.11-9 Sunll-9

'FEASI
NOI6

in Dadas
4o, rend, Pea.ctua,

ease.
$11.99 -

ISnor.G-7l

SAVE 00.
PAYONI.v

$9.99

c_,_I.__ I. 2000

fur adnsiuulon, For further in-
fomluticei, cali Loyola Academy:
196-110

'FEAF
SsrIi',.sth PS.

Zib,Cad um
12000.

$15.89
llena. 0'IOl

VE 50
PAVONLY -

'N

$1339
* Luwuk chick..

Cn tC..da, e

It tastes better. ' - Clip aviopons at
Mol w. BELMONT

chic.go 1394231
Hours Mon. lhru Thera, 4-9

Fel.4-l0.Sot, 11'lOSun, 11-9

- Oec.ev,alsOs,sptHsIld.ys
- ouMo,n,wed,mu,s.asa Nués East holiday

music festival
P10050 nssks rsseootionsnowOö, your ¿421es nst High Sçhsol er. Music Festival at-the NIes Eastsola 9JowYos,i Eco 0fl! I.chestra, bands, ond chorus will Asititoriùrnonsunijay, Dee. Il ato M E, F ra _I present their annoal Winter , m Admission is free and the

piibliclsinvite&-------
--- The-stùdest orchestra, wider

-

the direction of Mr. -Robert Mi-
derson, will offer a "Gavotte for
Strlsg Orchestra" by Correlli,
aod s "Sonata in D for Tino
Trumpets,Strings andorgas" by
Franceochini. Score and parts fer

- - the latter were donated by Mr.
otid Mrt, Arthur Jacohxts, and

- trsiuipet solos will hoplayed by
Sharon Jacoboon and Roger
Yusen. Steve Folkers in the
organist. "Slavonic Triplych" by
Nelybehl and 'Toy Train" by
Whitneywillalso be played.-

Dr. CharlesGrcelisg will direct-
the lntèrmediate Baud - in the
"meine from Taxi ", an adap-
tation of Buch's "Peassot- Can-

-tata", àudothersçauunalmssic.
The Concert Band,. under Mc.

'Timothy J. Wolfram will present
"lsraelJ- Fantasy", an
arrangement- of traditional
songs, -"Richard Rodgers: A
Symphosic Portrait" by Frank
Erickson, as well as other
seasonal selections,

-

- Niles - East High School is
located at Lincoln and Riles aves.
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A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HEALTHY AND HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Smite and Mro. Claus w be at the Mortes Hmise dmiag Bniel
aisy Decanter 163 from 11OAfiII 1n200 PM

Mro. Claus Is Brüigmg Hez Camaza to ToLe Pictures of.
iba Kids ORli Santa It's oLVicufudul Lila',' to Get
Into the Cluistmss Siirit so I.cud Iiz Itliti cud Crois!-
ClilkenIotaTIieCazomlCcisefezBnlcclLStSlilie
Reasoimb!e Prises $5.50 far All MuLo cud $2.50 frs Cli3&eo,.

New YEva AtTIse Ludicrton House...
So ORI Be Al-5 P 730 PM -1OESO PM

At the OOO PM Seotioij. WI Aro OffoifegA Padwge Man-

Ye. £Joiise Of Stnydln0 On Thu Cleim SM Your DOWn.
Hate, Horns. Hoisennoilcos stola Lota Breekfeot Reàr

DÌiimsWB Aloe Be Aafrbfa Call ano! MoLe Ye.
ReoorvathoisEaily-05ß-1940.

Package Price Per Person....$30.00
(Taxes! GratuitlasNot bilided)

O1LIfilCClfãtAVE
MORTOM IISOVE ILUNOIS 60053
PHONE:605-1940

P.ge

Maine North
Holiday Concert

Maine North's music depar-
tment will present a free holiday
concert on Monday, Dec. 11 at
73Op.m. in the school's theatre.

The Concert Orchestra, under
the direction of Angelo Rico, will
play L'Arlisenne Sidle by Bizet
and Let It Snow, Let lt Snow by
Cabo.

The Concert Choir and Girls'
Choran will sing The Light
Eoonkkah, Jiigle Bells Calypso,
Deck the Hut with Coconnt, Won-
derful, a Child is Born and The
Many Moods of Christusas.

Choir students get an
especially good reward and sense
of satisfaction making people feel
good as o result of their idoging at

Ring in 1980 a
Mr. Cesar Dovalina requests

your presence at ida New Year's
Eve Fiesta at La Margarita
Plaza De Lao Flores, located in
Schas.o.hurg at 1626 East
Algonquin rd.

For osly $15. per person (tax
and tip Included), dinner, dan-
cing, uhQw, party favors and on
open bar. Imagine, appetizars,
choice of Main. Entree (from our

hie Baofe, Thjiuidiy, Decembern, ste

this time of year," explained
ehoraldirectorJackOlOuder.

Underthe dlrectio.fsf Mr. OD.
Premo, the Concert ond Cadet
Bonds willplay The Twelve Days
of Christmas, Deck the Halls,
Jester Hairstan Çalypoo Christ-
mas and Yuletide Overture.

The instrumental department
will also perform Sleighride.

"With the year utmost half
aver, Mr. Rico and I feel much
has been accomplished, and we
look forward to the remainder of
the 'musical' year," Premo said.

Mr. Olander will alsocoudoct a
sing-a-bog at The MIghlWurIlt-
ser organ. Maine North is located
at 9611 blarrison;Dea Plaines.

t La Margarita
regular menu), opes hoc from
9:30 p.m. toi n.m. (cash bar till
closing), deluxe party favors,
and entertainment by ooe of the
midwest's hottest groops "XTZ."
You may dance till 5am, in our
disco room, (after i n.m. $5 per
pecoso cover charge), regular
.menu'ssudservidetilllop.m.

Moho your reservations early.
Call: 397-720f for information.

Christmas
Concert

Msrilbae'o 127-voice thorns, 20
chorallers, 10-member Sealer
Dance Tronpe and 14-member
Jsnlor Dance Troupe will
celebrate the Christmas season
this Friday, Dec. 14, at an 8:20
concert. The performance. free
to the genOral public, will he In
the Maclilac Theatre. The
audience will be Invited ta sing
wlththe chorus.

Ms. Honey Larson will direct
the choral ensembles, and Ms.
Bonnie Bernstein is snpervlsiog
the dancers. The first dance is a
duet by Cathie Brouit and
Michele Tiemann (both of Park
Ridge). The Senior Dance
Troupe will dance ta "Sleigh
Ride" and Toy Wailu," which
will feature Deidre Debo and
Eileen Mitchell (Glenview) and
Eathy Ja Fyten (Lincolnshire).
The Junior Dance Troupe will
dance to "Christmas BeOs."

The Christmas Chocos will sing
traditional Christmas favorites:
"Angeln We Have Heard on
High". 'Jingle Bells," "Savior
Child," "Sleigh Ride," und
"Jesus Christ Is Born Today."
Mnong.the Choraliers' songs are
"CalypsoCliriotmas"and "Let It
Snow.".

Ma, Kristen Mueble directed
the stage and llght nmwa. Ms.
Mazy Mm Entrap lind the Art
Department created the stage
direetloos.

Christmas Party
On Thursday, Dec. il, the

Leaning Tower Famlly "Y" will
host lis annual Christmas Party
for all the members enrolled In
the Conqueror's Handicapped
Proßram andtheirfumilles. The
festivities will begin atO p,m,and
the entertainment will include n
band, clown and a special np-
pearance by Santa Clous with a
bag foIl of treata,

Approulinutely 300 children,
adulto and volunteers will be in
nttendance,

Skokie Legion's
New Year's Eve party

"Ynu need not go too for from home for a great New Year's
Eve," so says Skokian Jack Nixon, a Fast Commander of Skokie's
American Legiun Post. 8212 LIncoln ave. will be the scene of the
festivities, Reservations can he made by phoning either 875042li or
87l-151O.

Dimension 60 hosts
Holiday Program

The Dimension 60 program of
thl4'tl' free services for persons
olxtyyearoofnge andover, span-
sored by Cittzeiis Bank & Thist
Company, ParkRidge, will hosto
special holiday attraction for
members, families, and Mends,
The holiday program, presentad
asartofthemontldy Dimension
68 Cinema serles, will hegin at 1
pm, on Wednesday, Doc. 19 at
the Pickwtck Theater, li S.
Prespect, in Park Ridge,

Included on the program will
be a special hullday movie to be

'-'1(í' '
"

New
Yea,, Eon

Finnin
Up,tain.
Boone

OUR,

NEWYEAR EVE
p.,,..

LIVE Enternainment
Anuorted Appetizers.

Open Bar fell you can drink till. i am.)
Choice of Mom Entone

DeLuse Party F600TS
All for 035 so pse person

(Tan nsd O.sisiilou Included)

Make yoen Rnmrïl,ccuzs Early
l.knîte4
Entoitclnrnont by

The STEVE WOLF QuARTET"
Also 003turlisO

'ooN DRUMM" in our Coclitnil Loungø
OpOn tIll 2:00 on,. .

OowtalrÍRestaurcnt.Opsn Haunoall night
with "Strollln Rlorfuchin'

N_
0319 W. Den,pdtoo Rd.
IWoul nf Edn.,. Eupwvl

alu)ounced and o Christmas coo-
cert by the pepulor Mcfl000ugh
Family Singers from Park Ridge.
This munical family, whose
members range from age 7 to 21,
will perform.a variety of holiday
songs noderthe directios of Abbe
Leiffer. In addition, Ted Day,
ParkRidge organist, will provide
holldoy music prior to the
program. Santa Class is also
ocheduled te make a guest ap'
pearance.

Dimension 00 members are in-
vited to bring families, Irimda,
and grandchildren to this special
program. Admission will he by
Dimension 60 identification card
or guest passes available at
CttizensBank duriog husl005S
hours and at the theater os Doc.
19,

Dimension 60, a carefolly
selected package of thirty finan-
cisl, travel, purchasing, and ir-
formutional services available to
persona aged sixty and over who

save at Citlzeusßank, now has

. over 6,160 members in north sod
northwest Chicagoland.

For more inilormation ahoul
Dimeuslm60,personsshOuld
Judy Mnlz. DhrsenOias fI
Customer Service officer, at 309-

42ot

Oak Mill
Shopper's Fair

AShopper's FIIrWIU loe held al

Oak Mill Mallon Saturdaz, Dec.

15, 15 am. to li p.m. and Sunday,

Dee 16 noes ta4p.m.
Iten!s to be sold at the fair will

be displayed by individuals,
producto representatives aod

craft people who do Ibeir
business's eut of their homes.

notssldatretailst0om
U to 00 eoclO00

mall, located st the coulera of

Milwnukee nuit OuktL' with lots

,frpeng-

ED HANSON
Santa is

coming

I called np Santa Claus at the North Pole the other day. Theconversation west something,lilçe this
"Hello,Santa?"
"Ho, Ha, Ho ... speaking."
"I'd like you to bring the fsllowiog gifts lo certain people whoare onmy list."
"bRay, shoot."
"Well, the first One on my list is JaneByrse. Could you bringhera speclalgift formo?"
"What will it be?"
"Bring a sire, largeTeddy Bear."
"Ho Kay, next."
"Givethe Ayatollah Khomeini nu electric razor for shoving inthe bathtub."
"Ho Kay, and
"Bring Seo. Ted Kennedy several dechs of gift-wrapped

playing cards for his cost bridge game
"HoEay,sod..."
'Bring all the Tampa Bay football players a box of "pep

piOn."
"HoEsy, anymore?"
"Yes, bring Dave Foldmoo, torf editor of Ike Sao Tiznes, a

gifl-wr.appedben of four lest clavero."
"NoRay, comeagain
"BriogGeorgeBurosa Barbie Doll."
"HoEay."
"BrisgCarlReinera sew rug."
"HoKay, gol it. Next?"
"Send ali the Snpreme Court Judgen a copy of the sew hook,The Bretheru."
"Ho Kay ... sent case
"Bring Johnsy Caruso a gift-wrapped bottle of Grerlau For.mula."
"Ho Kay, and
"Seo that Pope JoIns Paul II gels a gift-wrapped Oscar and

Roomy."
"HoKay, pest
"BrmgformerMayorBilao glft-wrappe,j hoz of mue,""Holllaysud,,."
"Brisgmewhogroupa oquaoioodgojthr."
"HoEayasd,.."
"BringLizTayloragif(.wrappof5 50.11cl pIlls."
"Ho Kay, next
"See that Jobo Thavolta receives a gifl-wrapped Sour Ap-pIe'."
"HoKay,and..,"
"That's itfornow. Call yosapsinoent week

We are happy lo welcome a sew advertiser to Bugle
Newspapero this week ALDI FOODS, in Ihe Lawrencewood
Shopping Center, Niles. Os the bach page ore scoreo of mosey
saviog food ilento for the holidays. ALDI means whsl il sayoWhen ltsezlowprlceo atALDlmeaucaub savings far you.

Ituotoulypayn toadvertise but hosedos someofthese values,
Ilpays tsahopatALiI's, too.

Seoyounentweek

. vY,s
SUPIR SPECIALS
WHOLEDOVER SOLE
Saute Veronique with White 5.65Wine and Grapes
BROILED FILET MIGNON 565Mushroom Cap
BROILED PORK CHOPS 465with Applesauce
-

RVEY'5 BAR-B-Q RIBS
.Tangy BBQ. Sauce, a la Carte 6.15
STEAK DOANE a la ARVEY'S
Wine Sauce Onions and
Green Peppers, a la Carte 4.65
'WL rL 4o4'i& Ktd&K«tdoR* 3tc&'

..,L7iY'S.
. . . RESTAURANT

!9' w. . OAKTON ST., NILES

Christmas
housewalk

A Christmas hounewalk, to
which all Recreation and Park
PisIrict residents are invited,
will be at the Siniser Hanse: IO S.
Western ave., from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. onSatarday, Dec. 25. Those
visiting this historir house will be
trealed to typical Christmas
decoraliom and nostalgia as oar
paresto and grendparents ex-
periesced them at the tarn of the
century. Holly decked halls,
rranberry trhssnse.j trees, can-
dies, sleigh bells and Christmas
refreshments soffi all be there to
delight all members of the
family.

The Steiner House iludO, an
historic site of some aignificasce
in the area, was purchiused from
Loois Steiner in 1952 by Ihe
Recreation and Park District.
Louio Steiner's father, Adolph
Steiner, was 00e of the early set-
lin-s io Park Ridge, having come
toAmerica fromGermanyin 1549
at the age of sine. Alter serving
is the Civil War, the elder Steiner
settled on a farm where the
Ressrrectioo Hospital oow stan-
dz, later mo'ijg to a brick home
he built in Park Ridge which has
smce heno toro down. The sou,
Lows, born to the elder Stoiner in
1573, lived in the frame huaso his
father built about 1880 which 5h11
stauds and is known as the
Steiner Noose. The elder Steiner
was a oeighber and frioud of the
old Indian Chief Cane-Chu-pin.
Qoal, who bad helped negotiate a
Ireaty betwen the Iodions and the
settlers io the 1830's. All are
welcome to visit this old home
and (ois in the boosewalk, There
io so charge.

i
Italian Society elects officers

Barare, Thomas llinhorgln, An-
thony Scarinttl. Jobo TrIppi,
James Vanacora, Nick Gargane,
andTerryTarlen.

Their annual installation din-
nor dance will he held on Jun. 19,
1980 at Cana Royale in Des
Plaines. Please contact dance
chnirmnn, NIdI. Gargano fer
tichetreservutlom at823-5f09,

The Northwest Italian
American Society in pleased to
snuounce the newly elected of-
ficera for 1980 as fallews:
Presidenl-AnlJiseyo. Ist VIce
President Michael Christie, 2nd
Vice President - James Fosse,
Secretary/Treasurer Frank
Baffa, 5gO. AT Arms - Joseph
Salvaggio.

Board of Directors: Todd

Join our New Year's EVQ

ROARIN' 2O
( .(.I 'L' CELEBRATIONr. il,! ' ,P-I Starting at 10 p.iin.. .-.á

. . Open Bar through 12:30
. Choice of dinner entrée

. Champagne toast at Midnight
. Live Entertainment and Dancing

n Deluxe Party Favors

$34.95 per person
tax and tip included(Servimg 'our reØadar menu until 8 p.m.)

Prizesawarded for best Roaring
. .

Twenties Costumed couple

Doc Weed's Public House & Tavern
8832 West Dempeber, NIbs, Illinois 60016

. - reservations please.
i phone Diane between 9ani and 5pm..- 298-3935 298-3936

',
-'J

hinemugie, Thursdny,Decemberll, 1970 Pigea
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Phone 966-3900 to pace o classified 0cl

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windowu-Siding-

S500its&Faneia

OnVentaireAwoiosSave20%
FLAIR

ALUMINIJMPRODUCTS
869-9500

6637 W. Tonhy. Nllr

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOFSEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best truck mounted steam,
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates carpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. fully
insured.

821.8091

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton&Milwasker,Niles

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

CATERING

PARTIES INC.
We handle all your party needs.
We Will supply bartenders and
services for food as well as clean-
up. WEAJIE 80501._YOU AREl
Call Our PARTY PLANNEItBf

131212990025
01811Osmastsr SL. Nias

ENTERTAINMENT

POLKA JAX
ORCHESYRA

MusiC for all occasions
Weddings, Banquets. Picoles etc.

CaUJIM
7147191

FIRE WOOD

- MIXED HARDWOOD
4astaccwAdotsasd

ra

21ra $10.10. deäss,sd

'022597

GIVEN AWAY FREE

MARY KAY CoSMECICS
Furyasrfreefacinl
CailKitty 677-9871

IndependentBeaotïCuflsullant

The Bugle, Thursday, December 13,1979

HANDYMAN.

HANDYMAN
Vos nam it, I du it! Carpentry,
electrical, plsmhiog, tiling & io-
side & outside painting. I
organize closeto. Call

Roy

965-6415
- MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION
Pjanu,Goitar.ACCurdjnn.Organ &
Voice. Private iootroctions, 150mo
or studio. Classic & popular
music.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Suburban Plumber Needs Work

Alt Jobs Welcome
Sewer Rodding Oar Specialty

463-7111

CLARK PLUMBING SERVICE

s Fixtures Replaced
9'aucets Repaired

s Drains Cleared Electrically
Work Guaranteed
LivaiimdFraol P. Clark

114-0180

REMODELING

Replace Troublesome Metal
Windowo With Beautiful, Main-
teounCe Free, Andersen Brand
Thecmo.Windows.
P10366 CO8-R. Diii Constiuction

611-2124
Other BumolellAR Also Available

ROAD SERVICE

I:OCAL LONG DISTANCE
7AOAM-Midfllght

Folly Insured

.
A LEO

ThREE BROS TOWING
Nllea,lll.

ROOFING

LOW COSTROG
CempteleQoality Rootiog Service

FREE
01010ES
Esnanle -

-.01

or BEST RESULTS

/:-

BUSINESS SERVICES MISCELLANEOUS

ROOFING

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOURNEIGI1RORHOOD

ROOFER
ALI,TYPES ROOFING

BulltopShinglesR011-Etc.
QUALITY WORICMANSfflP

FreoEstimates Fully Insured
ALIWORE GUARANTEED

631-3480
CALL ANYTIME

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MRSEWNSEW
Finen all types uf sewin
machineu. Any multe, any mude.
Free estithate, pick ap and
delivery. Most work completed io
3 days. Loaners available. Trade-
ins accepted os both new and
medmachiuesCall297-30lS

SNOW PLOWING
CAR STARTING

NORW000 SIDING
631-1555 Ask For Glarge

031-2215

Masterusarpe And Visa Accepted

A.SAP.
PlswteOlR b Comm.

Cold Weather Starts
- Roof Cleaalng

Reaoosable-lnsurod
8101330

IOlirServlce

SNOW PLOWING
Linilteol Applications

Emergency Car Service

Call BARRY

966-1895
4OAM-4AKPM

FURNITURE

YO 5-3464,2 und tables $35.
414/1-10

tuew Coronet Read-Along Tapes.
Accompanying stories on cards.
GradeS2-6. $20. 965-1464. 441/1-lO

2blaclo beau bag chairs. $20.00 ea.
665-4222. 396/12-20

odeep fryer, like sow.
$15.00. 647-7541. 447/1-10

Filter A 3 ft pool ladder. $22.86.
865-4ME 392/12-20

Black wrought-iros coat rack.
$50.59. 905-4223. 393/12-20

Swinguol. $15.10. 965.4223.
94/12-20

Deusert set, service for 12. Clear,
embossed glass. $15:865-l4O4

438/1-10

1 pair womeO's white shoe ice
skates,size 7. $20. 9654464.

442/1-10

21" Zenith color TV, table model,
excellent condition, watest case.
$166.66. 96546273 430/12-23

SNOW PLOWING WaS shelf system, walnut color,
fourteen shelves, adjustable.
$75.1O.9654273. 431/12-V

2 RembraOdt floor lamps.
Onyx hases. $25.00 for both.
025-4563 417/12-20

Wooden pie-nib tahle w/attachod
hencheo-6ft. $25.66. 9654233.

319/12-20

Sears Dashmate - Car In-stash
AM-FM stereo plus 40 channel
CB. -new-regslar$279, soli $110.
966-0649. 429/12-13

1965 Classic Mustang, O cyl. aulo,
PIS, new llFG tiros, AM-FM
cassette. Body mint. Eoc. io-

¡tel p10k $ approx. 10x12'. $45. tenor. Runs great. $2200 or best

960-1620. 426/12-13 offer 77t-7l9laft. OPM.

Craftsman paddlo-type
snowubrower, 2 cycle gas engine,
14" Wide path runs O.K. but
needsnOmewOris. $20. 4700009.

434/12-27

14-70x14" whitewall snow tires
like new condition mounted on
Chevywheels. $40firm. 9657,

Heavy duty 201b. washer und gas
dryer. Good working condition.
$300. 299-7899. 472/12-27

JOHN'SSNOWPLOWING
CornmerelallReuldeetlal

241sr.serylre Amaco electric kiln with
Snuwplowiog - snowblawiog of pyrometer. Top load. $300. 251-
large luto - front end loader 0100. 551/117
available.

JOHN Eelvioatar refrigerator, perfect
74OO6 fer extra refrigerator good run-

nmgcondution. $35.00. 965-3404.

TELEVISION SERVICE
$lotpack decIde kills with sitter,
frostlood. $310. 251-0108. 552/1-17

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00ServiceCall. ParOsextra Fold away bed w/ioser spring

OssnerMr. Santacci mattress. $30.86. 9657014.449/1-l7
Wanted to buy BOW, colör por' .

table TV'sthatneed repairs. bird cage on 5 ft. stand. $10. 965-

KE 9-5229 1464.
439/1-10

Anti0000 TV RCA-Victns, worhu.
$25 9t5;3464 415/1-10

Belge& gold tweed oofaÇ 2
LOST & FOUND

casinos, $60. 965-7014. 450/1-17

FOUND: .Yoong,char'coal graj
cat, vie. 6000 N. Milwaukee, N.,
abustl2/2. Call 607-0635

2 green Mr. &Mrs. ghaten, Med.
style, geodcond, $50.86 erbest of-, MUSICAL
for. 8200034. INSTRUMENTS

USEDTRUCKS
Mugsa chord .nrgn. 30.00.047-- Drsims (Sliogerland) 5 piece blue

'79 ,Jeep,CJS, 6 cyl. Heavy duty pearl in eoc cond. 2 symbol high
suspension, cooling & cloe. Rear hat O stool. $275. 907-7336, 966--
trak lock, PS, tilt whi., snow 1620. - I 437/1-10

lima. Lawmilea5t'2710 aftertPkt

PETS

PERSONALS

GEORGE,
TMay it be a vrry happy 17th
birthday amI a year filled with
muchjoyand happiness.

Love,
Ynor Family

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-5P.M.-7 days a wvek.

Receiviogasimals 7-5 weekdoys,
7-lSatsrduy and Sundoy.

Closedall legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N, Arlington HIs. Rd.

Arlington Heights

USED CARS

1919 Corvette, white, red leather.
A/C RISO P.B.P.S, Power door
lock. Power windows. T/T wheel.
Cruise control. Coovesience
group. Delco AM-FM stereo.. CB
with power ant. 5. rear sphrs.
Sport mirrors. Mike - 631-6305.

'72 Cudiilac-Sedao de Ville, 4./o,
follpower, c&.

7850. 435/ 1.1

USED CLOTHING

Lost weight. Pasti vioc 44, spocs"C

jacketu 40.40. suits 2 pr. posts li.
Call Fri. 1$ a.m. to 3 pos., Mon-
day 10a.m. to 3 p.m. 02F8885.

Corduroy short coat, light hrowc
size 12. $15.00. 647-7543. 440/140

Brown double curl. man-made,
persian Iamb jacket. Mink collor.
Profess. cleaned. Size 38. $91.405.

3207 400/1-3

Man-made- braadteil coat. L,k,
new. $35. Size 10,0954201.

423/1-17

lleige coal, mink collar, size 14.

$15.00. 647-7543.
445/0-lI

Black reversible tweed coat, sloe

14, $15.00. 047-7543-
445/1-10

CONDO FOR RENT

Condo unit - lot floor ,o/bolCnvY -

3 BR. - 1½ bolbO - t e. garage'

newly dec0rate Across trum

Luth. Ges. Hospital For brIber

odo, call 6904434 or A. Marshall

at 6254144

OFFICE FOR RENT

flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

TYPIST
NILES-SKOKIE LOCATION

We need dependable and bright iodividoals to haudle a variety
oftasku in thefollowissg deplm

'Word Processing

-
'Accounts Receivable

Should have 000d typing okills aod previous office experiesce.
Terrific slartiog oalary oust encelleol benefits. Please cal for
appointment:

DORIS TROZZO
641-BOAR

Eqwl00000,oiircwol,o,rM/F

GENERAL OFFICE
Telephone Experience Desired

Work close lu home, excelleut opportunity fur a woman wilh
good personality. Nominalaffice duties.

Eucelleot Fringe Benefits
Good salary, goad working cosdilisus

. Phone Fur Interview

MR. NOTARO
, 641-7025

COFFEE CUPBOARD CORP.

5653 W. Heward SL, NOes

CHECK
TYPIST

Looking for a job with a large compauy Where you'll have a
chanceforpromotioo' lfyou are interested io a position that of-
fers on-the-job training plus opportunities for advancement
you'll want to consider 00e of our positions.

No experience necessary bat you must be dependable and
career minded with an interest io learning detail. Convenient
Des Plaines location, friendly atmosphere and top notch em-
pluyee benefits. Hoars 0:30 AM. lo 4:45 P.M. Monday then
Friday.

For appoiotmenl call

JAN HACHMACIEJ
2961561 Ext. 251

-LIBERTY MUTUAL
-

INSURANCE CO.
701 Lee Street
Des Plaines, II.

ac,INoalsrpoesviie cwpl.e., Mir

:. -MAINTENANCE PERSON
. .

Sàlary Range $1.03-$785.Per Hour
Individual most he able to perform taules involving skills io
osoallmnlorsnslatenanee includiog chassis rebuilding, welding,
settmg and.gauging, repairs on electrical motors and healin
systems. Knowledge of carpentry, electricity, plumbing an
nessonry is esuentiuL

Apply fis Person

. : . City of-Evanston
Z1000IdgO Osé- . ' - Esaetton. lE'

- weueoiooffinoailoeucslossqoulo ,soelic,mploeos
- -uodos105mewlcorls&r,outeo

fleflugle, Thecsday, December13, 0979

LIGHT UP YOUR
HOLIDAYS . BE A V.

a EARN cernsrmas *
NONES *

*W00015o59Ae5 *
AWEEK.Y00
DIcIDE0000ET
US6NOW

a APPLy NOW AND
you WILL RE
ELIGIRLETO *
PARTICIPATE IN OCR *
CHRISTMASDRAWING t

a FINE5TIN
TEMPORARY OFFICO

ttttttttt*ttttt
SARilHima.arvaeucesj '-'o"

t t t t t t t*

V.I.P. INC. PO5ITIONS t
5151N.HARLEM *

- GOOD FIGURE APTITUDE?

Excellent opportunity for ligure oriented individual with oc-
curate typing shius and as eye for detallo lo handle au in-
teresting variety uf assignments. Modero, pleasuol environ-
meot With good salary and all company benefits including profit
sharing.

CONTACT TOM ENRIGHT

D M NC
for imnied'mte consideration

7440 N. NATCHEZ . NILES

asW,sls5e-a,ouiezmo500,o,Jf

M7-180

r'°-

CIVIL ENGINEER
The City of Evanston Traffic Engineering Department has an
immediate opening for u Civil Engineer who has a B,S, in
Engineering with 3 years professional eoperience. Will assist iii
the overall munagemeol and supervision of the parking
uy500mu; investigate problems, field situations und citizen
inquiries regarding traffic and parkin0 system problems.
Datieu Will include coordinuting work with other departments
and deulgoing parking facilities aud traffic improvements. En'
cellent fringe benefit package; salary range $19,272-$13,532.

Oendresume to Mr. RichardKujawa -

City of Evanston
2100 Rkle Ana. Eoaoarmn.s, II. 10264
wo e. ncuflirntloouc il oseqou I upp.cioolle web esric o
101,O5,s/5solalos

EXCITING GENERAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES!

We've got the challenge, we've got the variety of anslgnmen-
la, we've$atthegs'owthpatentlalyou've bees looking for Ins
new general office position!

You'll enjoy working In eiEr pleasant environment with fi/en-
dly people ifynutypeuccurotely haven flair fer figures and
possess a background in general office experience. Income
w line with your talents and abilities, many company
benefilaincloding full denial and shuedicul coverage.

Investigate these really great situations 000Mb 'Call our
Personnel Departmentat 775-77W fermore Information orte
arrange a confidential mterviow,

ThE BARR EOMPASIY
6110 W, Hewud St

no,qlarisoportuoliyssopisy.ensv

MOLD REPAIR
Wears seeluïn$ an eniserleneed
501900 lii plasiat isdedben nsefd-
logIa frzubleuhooi, repair und
maintain msltl-cavll7e molds
in nur modern, air conditioned
tool room, Tool und die ex-
perionee helpful, Company
paid benefits, Call 047-7717

SIGNAL PRODUCTh
S4lNetehea Nitos, IL

NearTauhy& Caidwell
Anzqouoowoo.nnwte.M/s'

WE NERD YOU
AT
WENDY'S
Wendy's Old Fashioned Ham-
burger Restaurante have ex-
cellont full or part time
positions available far am-
bilious, dependable people,

You can wurh either day or
evening hours. Esjoy flexible
hours, work when it is con-
venientfor you.

We provide au cocottent star-
hing rate and benefits, Please
apply in person, Monday 015es
Friday from 2 PM to 5 PM ut
either location.

WENDY'S
OLD FASHIONED
HAMBURGERS

7143 N. Hnrlem Avenne
Mlles, Illinois

6389 W. Gell Rood
NUes, flIWula

Oqual0000,suoltenwpsyerMJr

RNs
'LPNs

GENERAL OFFICE

Pege$1

Plaza Nursing Home has im-
mediate openings. All shifts.
Very attractive salary and
benefits. Cull or Apply

Plaza Nursing Home
Center

8551 Maynard
NOes

961-lOIN

DRIVERS
PART TIME
SKOKIE AREA

Spend a few boum in mornings
undaflernoons&iving asumO
school bsa...eqoipped with AT,
PB, PS. More boum may be
available, Moot he over 21
with good driving record.
Ideal for honsewives, retired
persons or students with
flexible boors. May kee
vehicle at your residence
suitable parking can be
arranged,

Between lOAM nasi 5PM

CALL 024-3316

For beginner sr person returning
in work. Ne experience reqoirosi.
Will train, T'ping skills neceu-
Oury. Pleasant working atms-
sphere, Uheralfringe benefits,

ApplyPernosmel Dept.

2994411
UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
1H01 N. Northwest Hwy.

Park R li
Eqiaizppizssoliy,n46sy,r
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flEED a JOB? LOOK AT

FILE CLERK
Permanent fall time position.
Alphabetical and nnmerical
filing. Experience not
necessary. Lite typissg helpful.
3f hoar weekllA.M.-4:3f P.M.
Monday thrn Thursday. fi

AM-I P.M. Friday. Excellent
companybenefits.

Cuotees Mr Zimmerman

129-9100

FEDERAL LIFE

INSURANCE

Co.
(Mutual)

3703 W. Luke
at Plulgutnu Ruad

Glestiuw

HELP
WANTED

HELP
WANTED

CIVIL ENGINEER II
Individual willperferm civil esgisseerisgdntiesefaprufessional
sature is connection with the Investigation, design, censtrxc-
tins, and maintenance of engineering projects uf a complex
sature. Inspects the execution of all phases of construction for
satisfactory workmanship und adherence to plans as
specificaliuns. Will snpervrse und conduct preliminary field
surveys. Must supervise und direct engineering aides In the
preparation of plans' und cost estimates. B.S. Degree necessary
wIth 3 years professional engineering experience. We offer us
outstanding fringe benefit program. Salary range $16ff - $1961
permosth.

Send ressme in confidence to
Mr. Richard Eujawu, Personnel Analyst

CITY OF EVANSTON

2100 Ridge Ave. Evuliutom, IL 00204
We see as allirmslive sellan stasi appanlsaity employee and weicoms

FILE CLERK
Permanent full time position available immediately.
Aiphabelical ànd snmerical filing. Experience not necessary.

Call MARY 825-4455

STANDARD OF AMERICA
LIFE INSURANCCO.

I S. Wathiogton St.
Pudo Ridge. III. '1.

Ai. ESsai Opps,ssnhty Employa, M/r

P11001GW) PREFW1RU)
Good working conditlsun. 3,4,
er 5day week. Good salary,

apply In person.
lOIR N. WdcegmIIt ooi-mo

p, MMPA PA PA PA PA PA MMM PA PA PA PAPA PA PA M PA

NEW .WAGE
SCALE

Immediate Openings
DOROfIBId . PdollIIbloCh - Mesign Grove keas

Shifts are 4:30 PM12:30 AM-12:30 AM-8:30 AM
Wallace Security agency is one of the largest professisna
security services In the country. We offer:
04$u doe job buldog
If uupusisncedulerthsg relauaial

edeunnemunt,wll be dIucuase
MssIt inorueseu
Paidvuuulioes
RAdsuncumunt tu Supeealuaiy Imaillenu
Uoifnems nod eqolmeot knnd

Please call 480-9898

WALLACESECURITY AGENCY
2710 Cutuseoclel Au,. Nulddrne& IL

As055elepsusiaailyEo,OlspeeM/r

r

r

CLERK VYPISTS
Sày $9631065 Prmp1oiro;s ctocutcumanate with Expeuienca

The tions available are for Individuals with peed tiug
ukiIlu. Previanu general office experience helpful. Typing test
requlred. WeoffeFauexcellentbenefltprvejam.

G!6f4thtose0V82I9Ibtfl24 .

CITY OF EVANSTON
2t00RidpAv, .(v.I
We nr, un uflleuastlee 000ss equnt app501usl.y tapIsser und pelosa,
tueum&buatm

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
.

PARTTIME.
AFGWI SGHOOL

.

00WNTHO0RS

STAN'S RESTAURANT
1146 DEMP$UR

CUSTOMER SERVICE

TELEPHONE WORK

Non prafit organization heeds
m scheduling calls for ow

vo, leers. Flexible hours. Nice
working rsndltioees, salary pIns

R.G.l.S. inventory specialisls
seed a somber of auditors in titis
area. Evexings and weekexdt or
early AM work available. Paid
lruiuing and many hours
available in January to pay for
those Xmas gifla. Current sulury
$4.00 anhosr lo start plus travel
allowance{ Call

MR. O'CONNELL

CeSesi

Call Mr. Terry
9662050

PART
TIME

894-1402
1000A.M.4MOP.M.

PART
TIME

Variety o$ clerical respon-
sibilities asdtstlug our Production
Manager. Atiractivellalary. Call:

TOM ENRIGHT
841-7800

OLMC
1440 N. NATCHEZ-NILES
saeqsslfppaduthtyeasptayeesvs

Capable person for computerized
AIR-A/P. Typing, figure ap-
titude. Williruin.

LAWNWARE PRODUC1S
.055-30O

Substantial earnings takleeg short
phonememuges dt home.

(312)742-5663
i

extSI3
--

SALES CLERK
CoksIiury Book Stute

Permunout full luise. Full cues-
puny bendita. 37½ liourweek 9-5
p.m. Sut. alternate to3p.m.

Apply Personnel

441I
lORI N. Ne,thwnet Hwy.

PeokRbIge.IL
Equs100peetosltyest9ioyer

BILLER
TYPIST

Experlencedtypist tawork for a
betik wholesaler located lu Nies.
Duties tuctudeting, killing, un-
uwerhog telephones. Excellent
odary.5dayweek.

7761255

TELEPHONE ROOM
ASSI. SUPERVISOR

$6.$8 PER HOUR

Experienced phune person lo
help build existing phone
aperatios. This is an uppomtment
making system, no selling io-
vulved. Work from our Morfias
Grove office. Call Mr. Merry at

966-2050

PARA-PROFESSIONAL

Supervision of students schual
days only. Hours 0:25 am. to 3:40
p.m. $3.Ißper hour.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH

Contact Assistant PrinCipal
025-flu Ext. 218

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Excellent opportunity now
available with Chemical
specialties manufacturer. Will
perform a wide variety of main-
lenanee repair duties Including:
pumps, forklift repair, weldin
and piping. Desire at least 3.tu
yra. experience in plont
mechanical repair. We offer an
excellent starting rote, employee

.tjenefits, and opportunity for ad-
vancement. For more infor-
mutionpkune

.
166-1688

Ask for Gary Aiaieruoe

PERMANENT FULLTIME
POSITIONS FOR

SPurèAPrntnsehipMuu
pstvx BeoboSulup Men
PrmxOlttbuOpemturs

Fur light guu$e steel A
uluouloum. Immediate Openings.
Should he experienced. Union
shop. Salary commensurate wIth
abilIty including fringe benefits.

VlelultyRlverBoud&
BrynMnwr Itesenmout

. 979-5009
sqUsls900itOstity,mpisyanst/r

WAITRESSES '
DAYSAWIGIITS

Full or part time. Excellent.
lips. Must he experienced.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT-:

: 6415 Dnmpslnii MG,

!66.1130

G)ve I-IéartFund
OrnetiSJnHoa,t 08900:3tIsn

SALESIRECEPTIONFull A part time, days and
evenIngs m ps010grapsy slsal)o
$3.I0perholorpins conamissioa tostart. Salary review after Ildujs.Appl9-m person only, M.F,

7520 N. HARLEM

IOOMEHEALTh AIDES
A subsrbas borne Core agency
bas immediate openings
available in Narthwcsl Ssbsrbao
area. Competitive hosrty wage,
liberal benefits. Must bave o esr
and aide experience.

Please Coutacl:
W. Ryan 297-1100
Den PlaInes Area

1)

FULL TIME
LOAN CLERK
PROOFOPERATOR

Good Benefits
Contact Personnel Dept

965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BARIO
OF MORTON GROVE

IoeIo,p,oesvn,l MesoaG,eae, 05 65510
:tu,aee-.sou stems,, rotc

equal upeaeaaalay a,oeiaee,

INVENTORY CLERK
WE WILL TRAIN YOU..,to
mositor inventory soit bondie vr
ders for our growing rnail ceder
book company. We're nearby in
Riles with a small frieadly office.
lItat-tingsalary $700/month. Csii

1151255

BICYCLES

Girl's Schwinn 20" Bicycle bille,
beginners0 bike. 47v.

FOR RENT

Small office rooms for cent
Classic Bowl bsdd100.

YO 9-5300

Hume ter rent io Martas Grove-3
bdrm., 2 ha. 00 acre of isvd 2
fplcs., fin. rec. flat., alt. l-car gar
Avail. after Jan. 1.965-0816 siten
5:00 P.M.

SUBLET 344 sq. ft. office io Gott
Mill Prof. Bldg. LeaSe rAnn
through May '00, sew lesse alter
thatdate. 698-9020.

STOMP

DOWN ON

WASTE

POLLUTION

s
est.-"J'

READ C USEI

FRANK GI TURK
a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
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NOTICE
Ads bled under Auto elaxxifi,adsns misI be
peepaid es 02.50 poe week foe lt wends ne
loss. Add 25 moIs lei additional 5 words.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTINGGOODS SWAPS TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

The thie Borgá) Bain, 8746 Shermer Road, 80es, Ill. 60548
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New Way To Sane
Sisee meek waIve pon

ose st home is boiled. pas
eon eedeee the amases
heated - sod the muter
w.ated - by sedoyie6wotee
sapply peoaueea.

This lIvings IO the met
no: soccer will sedsee yoer
foot bills while il asees os
wstee bills. A peesusee
redaction of jasO 50 psasdo
eso save Ap to 35 peacest
55 matee waste.

81
Eaea small eodnetinns in
hasting and wetae lasse
add ap ta bix sesmas.

Water praausee refalutsea
000k as thase cram Wstts,
Ameeieaa oideat oalvo earn.
pasycaere dues the flow of
Water into y oar Wautewatar
aystern sod pomibly peovids
y ousavisge 0g ysur seWer
tas bitis Onu.

Cabio6 back mutar ppsa.
lare, alas limita watec
hummer ahoeb is ysar
pipas, canard by qaick.
closisg vslvet. This protects
oppit aoeel la well sa pipisg,
helpihg them speeatr better
aed o owithostre paies
bogar.

C aaorrv stiosiots, point
oat that wstor.peraasre
ryfulatara, which cas psy
foe themselves is sin ta 12
manthu, saae bromees
30,500 sed 40,500 gulbosa
af water a pche is the over.
ser hams. If them seviogs
wers rnsltipliod by a rnillian
auch hansas, impact a,,
satiosel roevervatiun oasIs
would br teernrndous.

Theßugle,Thuraday,Deeeguberll,I*7R

Think Twice About Drinking
An etetiutim shunt gico

bol miss., ix uareosntry
became mare ntarrning, it's
impartast far eurryxne Su
step barb for u mamaxt tu
reronvidee two basis quru.
tion, mked by the United
Sosten llreweee Aasnriuiiss
is its sew alcohol swueenem
peogr, rn.

The questions seem em
bativrly simple .. will I
dnisb? If I do. wit! I drink
io moderation? lOst year
perossal aeawers invulvy urn.
eral cumplen fuetsen.

They iscisde pese atti.
Ondes toward aleahol hes'
rrsgm. They i505lne a eon'
uidrrvtios sr pose rnmmly
sod frianda who could be
affectad by your decisions.
Yoac answers aloe erqsire
an eOoaaminstian or your
awn life goulu u, well au
s nub at hum much indi'
vidual reapsesihility puare
willis0 ta saname for your
phyaiyal, emotioneb health
lud well.heiog.

Of the twa qoevtioun,
the Orvt - will I drink? - is
perhapv the mare orei000
osa- Mssy pérease decide
t oaaswre 'su." Tkst de-
eivioo, un the berweru osso-
ciatise paints oat, ahuald
oat he oubject to prep,
iodsstry se other prsrnams.
It io estitled to respect,

undeoutunding,uesd accept
unce by all sosveietm.

Cleurly. pomona below
the legal age should not
drink st all. Anti foe Shone
wh, tend to misuse ptrohnl,
the. Au.oeiutmux bulleses, oh'
s liCeos e 'O the bebte, oesnwee.

If your answer 'u 'Vm"
tri both questions, then you
moot prossnally decide what
'mudreutiun" means to you,
Yo., detinitia, will romo
trum your knnwleg the
facts ubaiot slenhol haver-
Sf55, rovuguising yo.r indi'
vidual rmpsmes and upply'
ing your own rommos
occur und intelligenro, Any
definition, however, malt
ereozinly implim the proper
ose of alcohol beveragea at
all timea,

Jost by aerinualy royan-
sidone0 thexe two que.tiasa
cash uf un will heeomr mops
aware of tim growing health
problem of obrohol misuse.
Y uoeun deretaxding sr that
problem io sumethixg tu
think abast - twice.

More peuple uf lelob deseoso line le the U.S. than in
Ireland.

Give the perfed
- Holiday Gift

Let us do the work for you!!
Send The Bugle te a ftiend, relative or

neighbor for christmas. Just till in the
blank below with the name of the
party to whom you waif the Bugle
sent. We will then send them a holiday
greeting notifying them of yo gift
and the date they will receive their
first Bugle. You wiH be bilfed directly.

Send your order i today!!
To:
Name
Address
City Zip

From
Name
Address
City Zip

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

700n ONE YEAR
Dmio YEARS '13°°
flTHREE YEARS 17°°

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
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Christmas Club
Pays Interest

Christmas comes but once a year, but the
bills for Christmas giving can last through
months and monthsof, payments..

If you would like to have an extra chunk of
cash for Christmas -next year - now is the
time to start FNBOS Christmas Club. You
sock a little way each ñionth in a FNBOS
Christmas Club ccount where it earns
interest so you get back more than you put
away ,. Y. and' flèxt Nvember you will be
gettin'g'aFNOS Christmas Club Check just
like the. hundreds FNBOS Christmas
Clubbers did

- this jear. -

First National Bank of Skokie
8001 Lincoln Avenue Skokie, Illinois 60077 312/671-2500

Den1psIerSI,etOflKe
- d200DesogasterSt,eet -

FOUNDED 5907 ME ISEO F.n.I.e. MeMBeR Faderai Resa,veOeflo,j, -

paged Theflugle, Thursday, December13, 1979

FNBOS marathön - -

runners

Proof that bankers de more than Count money are these-three
First Natinnal Onoto ei Skekie officers who bave taken up marathon
rousing thIs year. They are (l-r» Jay Ferrante. Manager ef Teller
Operations; Ren Wairsyk, Marketing Officer for Personal Banking
Division; and RobertLee, Manager DeInaod,DepesitAccowstiog.
They are shown here before participatingln the Oak Park Mini 8½
MileMarothon. - -

- A total sf165 yearn of banking experience with
the Firot National Bnnk of Des Plaines in
represented by 15 employees who were honored
for their service at the bank's annual Chrintinas
party, Dec. 11.

The employees and theIr years of servire are:
(i. tar., seated) Lee Grubert, cuotonoer nero-ice of-
ficer, 10; Kathryn Rolheobach, 15; Lisa Magen-
neo, asulotanicankier, 25; William Staat, nenlor -

Centel names

new vice
président
Wayne K. Norris became the

new vice president of Centrai
Telephone Company oflllinois in
December, replacing Charles P.
Lamm, according to an annoofl-
cemeot-issued today byCdiitral
Telephone.

Prior to the promotion te his
sew assignment, Norris fiad been
assistant Vice . president -
operational plaoniog at Centei'n
csrpsrate - headquarters in
Chicago. Lemon, who recently
was elected vice president -
regolatary, moved t Ceotel
headquarters io December ta
assume systemwide duties for
the corporation.

lo bis new position, Norris Is
responsible for ContaI operations
in Park Ridge, Dea Plaines, and
pertionoof other communities in
the Chicago thetcopolitasiarea, In
addition ta Pekin and other
Illinois communities. 16e also is
respóosible far Intra State
Telephane Company, which ser-
ves the Galeoburg area.

. Together, these operations have
more theo 1,500 employees nod
nerve more than 326,000
telephones.

Priorte his last póoitten, Norris
was diVision manager of Central
Telephone Company of Missouri
from 1975-1977. fIe began his
Centel caçeèr in 1973 as
ma.rketing4thsager of the cam-
pnoy's Nevata operations. The
following year he was named

- personnel and puhlic relatiOns
managerinLssvegas. -

Before Joining Centel, Norris
held neo-eral management
.pasitiono with Illinois Bell.-
Telephone Company. He halda a
OS. degree in finance tram
Southern Illinois University,
Carhendale, and an M.B.A in
finance from Roosevelt Uni-er-
olty, Chinapo'

- First Natioñal Bank
-

honors employees

vice president, 30; Jòhn Iteddeos, Jr., eseca5e
vice president and secretary, 20; Roth Bergmami,
15; Joan Maney, 18; (L to r., staodisg) Esgeno
Kordowoki, data processing officer, s; Joyo
lloramos, S; Katherine Kaeane, 5; Jeri-Ano PoIsn,
aperstlans office, 5; Yvonne Baste, S; Tom
Dlonenates, 5; Jean Enherg, S; sod George
105mm, 5.

Çitizens has 100%
United Way Drive

In the true opts-it of generosity befitting this holiday season,
Citizens Bask & Trust Company and it.s employees have agsm
prevideda significant cantribntiontethisyear'o ParkRsfge Unted
Waydrive.

Sherman E. Peterson (left), presidept of Citizeos, presents a
check for the bank's corporate and employee contributions to
Raward -Fr.tonark (right), chah-mao of this year's Parh Ridge
United Way drive. -John Edwards, chairman ofthe hank's iolerriol
emplsyee campaign, signifies the 106% employee participation 0/
this year's drivé. The Park Ridge United Way provides a major
saureeofincamefora os.znheroflocalcharitieoandorgaoioat000s

First National savers'
premium helps
Olympic team
The First National Book of Des The 22" X 12" roll-type duBBi

PIamos has a0005nced a new bag is made of topitsdStY. ed

savings premium campaign weather nylon with strong web

- whIch helps support the 1080 USA handles ta carry 5)0OtS eqwp
Olympic team. The premium, ment or for use io travel or
available to qualified savers free leisure activities. The sPoilS bag

orataspecisidIscauntprlcf,Isa camesIn-blue with red leim, or
UllAOlympicsoport.sbag.Apor.. red with blue trim; the tISA

tino of the cost of every USA Olympicslogaisprintedwtolr
Olympics sport hag used is floe The First Natinoal Bank's new

bank's rampaign wilt go ta- naviog premium is available

defray the expenses of the 1000 - with a deposit into a neo' °

teamand its quest fòr Olympic existing savings OCC000I 0r 5
a-- meaBa. - Certificate of Deposit. ,a,

I

Awarded certificate

Unityllavinga' vicepreoidentofmarketlng, IraNathanson (left),
cengratiilateohis co-warker, JoeArbeit, vice president ischargeof
advertising upon the completion nf the Savings Imtitutians Advan-
cedMarketingSchooi.

The certificate, awarded by the Savings lnstitutiom Markethsg
Society of America and the Institute of Financial Education In
cooperation with the Graduate School of Business of the University
of Wisconsin, recognizes the successful completion of a year-long
marketing project in conjunction with an intensive three week
marhetingcaurseatthe University's Madison campus.

Joins
Heads Evanston Cesonnua urmashea

PiudemIagency Gci
week training course given ta
00w saleserepresentotives far
Compographic Corporation, oc-
cording to an annsoucement
made by John L. Peterson, vice
president of marketing.

Priorto jsioiog Compographic,
Mr. Brook was a nalca manager
with Sany Corporation, and

: :i--- - . - previously a soles repre500lafive
with the Borrooghu Corporotios.

RIchard J. Bingham, CLV, was
recently transferred as manager
of Prudential's Evanston district
ageocy, located in Northhrooh at
1500 Shokle Boulevard. He was
formerly manager of the cam-
pany'aDnPage district ageocy.Io
Dewnern Greve.

Mr. Bingham, who lives io
Skokif at 4411 Concord Lene,
joined Prudential in Chicago is
Jaouary, 1902, au an agent. He
was advanced to soles manager
in September, 1970. Five years
later, he became regional saper-
visor and training consultant for
the Chicago itistrictagencies. He
was advanced to manager nf the
DaPagedistrictin April, 1978.

The désignation of Chartered
Life Underwriter (CLU) was
awarded tokio bythe American
College of Life Uñderwriters is
1071.

A 1551 Graduate of Carmel
High School, he received hin
degree in accounting from Nor-
thorn Illinois University in 195f.
He is an Army veteran of the
Korean War,

Mr, Binghano is married and
thofatheref three ciaitdren.

UofW
<, graduate
Midyear Commencement for

493 studenta gradnatiog frees the
University of Wincanslo-Eas
ClalrewillbeSondaytlec. lOot 2
p.m. in the Unihersity Arena.
Local graduates include
Elizabeth Marie Hengst,
daughter of Carl and Evelyn
Hengnt, tOISH, Ottawa, Nies. -

' CASE
SADDLE

k' TAN
' Be-sr fa. 5e,

h0 wa 60e,n
" Seni. eSeOe fe,

'05e_r, 0,0sf6, - Same
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John E. Jenes, Chairman of the Board of Glon

view State Bank, is nhswn catting a ribbon of
dollar bills signaling the official opening of the
Bank's new focifity located at 2810 Golf rd., Glen-
view. TheGrand Opening washeld on Nov.15.

Joining Mr. Jones are from left to right, Mr.
John H. Beatifico, President, Mr. Art Palcyn,
general contractor for the new Bank building, Mr.
James Menloer, Vice Chairman of the Board and

a..--,,--.-
LUO9A8F ¿yA'ar,bart

INITIALS
FREE Il

HANDBAGS LUGGAGE
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ThefluOie,Thuroday, Dece!nber13 1979

Bank Grand Opening
Celebration

Pagell

Mr. James Smlrlea, Gleuvtew Village Trustee.
The new office, which pravides four drIve-in

lanes, four walk-up tellers and a night depository,
offers customers seventy-nine hours of banktng
service each week. GlenvlewState Bank, with
assets of $250 milton, now has four banking
facilities including the main office at 800
Waukegan rd., Glenview.

BEAUTIFUL #*
7ç y

EqECIALLV
DESIt3ÑED WITH

CHRISTIvts
IN MIND

"Aigi1 III Beth, Fadai."'
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LIAMONDS WATCHES
a MARY
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4915W Oakton St.-'
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Moro than Zi, Chicago aloi
sohurhan high school students
willcempete for $ll,inprwes
and scholarships in Illinois In-
stitute of Tecimology's 30th An-
nual High School Drawing and
Design Competition.

Entries will he accepted unIti
Monday, Jan. 28, 19 in UT's an-
nual competition, sponsored by
lIT's Armdar College of
Engineering. Students mayenter
one of sixdivisions Introductory
Machine Drawing, Introductory
Architectural Drawing, Advan-
ced Machine Drawing, Advanced
Architectural Drawing, Pictorial,
Representation, and Product
DeslgL

Awards will be presented to fir-
st, second, and thipt-place and-
honorable mention winners in
each of the six categories at a
spring 1980 honors asseinhly at
UT.

For entry forms and further in-
formation, contort Jamen. E.
Novak, Competitino Director,
illinois Isstitùte of Technology,
3300 SFoderaI st, Chicago, il
unos, tciopnoae tanzt 00,-Jaw. Demon 1Wreotlino

The '79-TO season began -wig
the Demon gs-applers hostingLegal Notice f iieY. Scoring was Maine East
freshmen winning 48,30, junior
varsity H Being 28.T4 junior var-The regular meeting of the sity I bing 41-28, and varsityBoard of Education, East Maine winning Fi-28.

School District 003 scheduled for In addition, the Demon varsityApril 22, 1980 has been cancelled at Ike Niles East 18and re-scheduled fer Tuesday, team invitational and placed aApr11 15, 1900 at 730 P.M. in the venystrougfourth.
Apollo School, 10100 Dee Read, were Dan CoronaDtsPlaines,fllioolsollll6. ,,,,, (1l,,,. Ali- -.--, .----.-- . A hoy, Kenneth W'Wiaon, 7 Iba.

Notice of Sale of Property owned by the Village of Nilm and In-
vitationtoflldthereon.

Please take notice that the Board of Trastees of the Village nf
Niles wfflrecelvenealedhidsforthepsrchase, underthesucc4ssfsd
bid, of the fee simple interest in the following dencrihed real
property situated in, andowned by, 11w VIllage nf Nies, Cook Coun-
(y, Illinois.

That partof Monroe CourtlyingsosthofthenouthlineofLotloin
Main Street and Wankegsn Read Snbdivisionof the north 1/2 el the
southwest 1/4 of Section 19, Township4l north, Range 13, east of the
third principal meridian, lying east of the center line of Telegraph
Road, and east of the center line of Wauhegan Read, south of the
junction of said roads (except the north 59.0 links) and lying north
of the north llneottotllinitehhiosltesubdiyisionofcertaijsblochs
ondpartsofhlochstogetherwithvacatedpartuelslreelsandalleyu
of Mais Street und Wsnkegan Road Subdivision, sud In paola

- of Blocks 1,2 and olInO Blocks 9,10, and Il, in said Sohd.ivisiun, ali
In Cook County, Ill. (Commonly knovon os O Waukegan Rdad.)
which property Is cnrrentiyuvncantdedlcutedolreet.

Bids for the purchase of the 010resaid interest in the ahoye
described property are hereby Invited and will he received by thé
Village Managerot7gol N. MulwsuheeAvesuebetweenthehwirnef
li:30 am, and 5 pin, notti 4:10 p.m. nu Jonioaiy 8 1l, Said
prnpnsalsshallheocldressedto:

Boardef Trustees
Village nf Riles
c/a Village Manager

Special OlympicsHT sponsors
drawing and
design competition at etes

B was all ninilen for a group of Special OlympIen athletes attesi'
ding the Chicago Bulls basketball game last Friday. David Berg
and Ceunpony of Chicago sponsored the entire evening fer the han-
dicapped athletes, including a halftime ron, dribble and shoot
demoenlraliunbythe children.

Jerry Rappin (left), a Shokie resident and director of sales for
Davidllerg&Co., isneen herecongratulating Michael Vasek nf Mt
Greenwood Parkfec bisgreat performance athaiftime.

w
Eric Charles, 7 1hs. f un. on

Nov, 20 to Mr. and Mrs. Gil
Medor, Bartlett. Brother:
Michael, 3. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. John Hoffman, Elgin
and Mr. and Men. Harold Medar,
Skokie.

nistiers included on Nov. 22to Mr. andlfru, Dennis
(s) James E. Boweu second Ron Traharoe, 910 Prairie, Park

Secretary, Beard of Education gotad third, and Tony Ridge, Brothers: Robert, 9 and
- 55fe Daniel, 4. Sister: Katherine, 3.

Grandparents: Mr, and Mrs.

Legal Notice CabvmHainslnger, Nies and Mr
I and Mm. Thomas Traharne,
I Park Ridge.

Raise roof on
M-NASWvan

M a residtofreception ofNilos Township Revenue Sharing Fon-
ding, theMaine-NilesAsseclallonof5pecialRecs-eation was able to
raise the r000ofa von used fer tramportlog program partiripanis.
The raised roof is particularly valuable for the physically has.
dicapped persons who are involved In the year ronnd rerreation
programo for children and adults living in Maine and Nies Town.
ship. Each week, 2,50 persons take advantage of transportation of-
feredinthetwo vehiclesopemoged hythansueclatlon. Each van has
a romp and safety lock down features for the wheelchair hound is.
dividual.

M-NASE which Is a cooperative of the Park District and
Recreatlonlleards fmomfles Plaines, Sknkle, MortonGrove, Riles,
Lincablwood, Golf-Maine, and Park Ridge has program bitor.
motion whlchcan be nhtnlnedby calling 966.5522.

Schùian endorses
4th District

bgrofthestatoleglslatore, loes.
dorsingEustrastatedaufollows:

"At the time of my amono.
cement of retirement, I staled
that I would not assume the rote
of a hing-maker, and would eso.
courage aB interested residents
of the 4thLeglslative District to
come forward based on their es-
perienre and qualifications.

fThree

have flaw done no, and
each of them is engaged in cío'
exIsting petitions in have their
names placed en the Macrh 1900
primary ballot for the
Republican nomination.

'Ihsvehnawnearb ofthr Ihrer
csndidstesfora noesher of years,
having worked with each of them
in political or governmental mat-
1ers. Without reservation, I con
say that Bob Kostra ¡s the ment
competent und qualified lo serve
as state represeolative from Ihr
4th LegIslative District. Bob has
served an administrative
assistant to a fnrmer opeaher ot
the Illinois Hoose, he has lasfht
government and urban aflates er
Springfield and Chicago, he boo
sereed enthe pIas comiissios nf
the Village of Glenview and was
eluded a Village Trustee, and
presently heads op the Chicago
office of U.S. Senator Charles H.
Percy. In other words, Boh bao

,

been intimately Involved as the
illinois legislative process, has
campaigned and been elected lo
public office, and he has es'
pentenco in nerving the needs of
coestitiienla. None of the other
Candidates ran approach thisre"
Ivan Hennings W
Marine Lance qit. Ivan Hen-

sings m, son of Naomi and leas
Reunings Jr. of 7450 Emerson.
Morton Grave, recently par-
ticipated in exercise "Kernel
Pntlatchlt".

He Is a member of HeadqUar'
tors and Service CompanY, lud
&tlalion, 9th Marines, based at

. Camppendleten,Callf.

Kustre for
State Rep. Eugede F. Schlick-

man (It-Prospect Heights), who
has announced his retirement
from the Illinois Henne of
Representatives, today Pledged
lila support for the candidacy of
BobKudtra,Glenvlew,toaucceed
Schlichinan in thedth Legislative
District

Schlirkman, an Blares mom-

-
Legal NotIce

HuMa of Sale of Property owned by the Village of Riles and In-
vitatlestollidthereoo,

Please töhn notice that the Board of Trustees of the Village of
NienwlllrerelvesealedhidsforthepsrmJ,as, under the successful
bid, nf the fee simple interest in the following dincribed real
propertynituatedln, andownedby,theVillageofNilon, Cook Cesio.
ty,Illinois.

That part of Nnttlngham Avenus lying north of the north Une of
Fargo Avennoand lyingoosth ofthe nouth line efthe east and west

. 16ft. poblic alley extended east, Oaid public alloylylognorthof Lot
9 and sooth nf Lot 10 in Block 6, In TaIman and Thiele'u Howard
Avenue-NiesSuhdivislon in the500thwestfrartional 1/4 of Section
30, Tnwmhip 41 north, Range -D, east of the third principal
meridian, in Cook County, Illinois. (Commonly hunnen as 6964

. Fargo)

Bids for the purchase of the aforesaid-interest In the above
described property are hereby Invited and will he ewielved by Use
.VlllageManageratlgßl N. MilwaukeeAveuue botweonthehosirnof
8:30 n.m. and 5 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. on January 8, l9. Saidpro=nsedW: ,

VillageofNïea - -
.

c/oVillagellanager -

?fOlN,SlilwaokeeAvenue - -

Nilm,il.gGStl ,
anduhallbearthulegend "Propooal-Sale ofFargo Property" and
thenameásdnddresuofthebiddci', , .

All hide recelvèd vill he publicly opened and read aloUd at the
regularmeeting cfthe Board of Trastees ofthe Village of Riles at
8000p.m.onJonusryt,-lgtß,

Acontractinay he&mrdedtothehlglsesthldder(a) whooebldin
foundto belaBor hestinterestsoftheVffloge ofNlles, A minimum
bid equal to most receut appraisal in required. The Board of- Thostees reserves the riglitto rhjectany and all bids and to waive
any-infornmalltion or Irregulsrities In the bidding. Thu Board nl
Thiateesfurtherreservestlor rightte reviewandutudy any and all

haveheeaopenedandpubljmJyrmd,
Office of

theVtllogeMnsager.
clirnufrC V,i,' t.-

, - .
i,Wagner.Jc.

760lN. MhtossukriAvonne
Niles,il1.g0310

andohail bearthetegend "Propooal-SalecdWaukeganProperty"
ondthenameandaddresoolthebiddor. ' -

All bids received will ho puhliely opened ami mead aloud at tine
regula meeting elDa Board nf Tfuntees OfUseVIlIage of Nlles at
8:®p.menJanoryt,100.

Acentrnctmsybeawurdedtothe highmtbidder(s) taboue hails
feuudto be inthe best mterestsoftheVMage elISIon. Aminimmn
bld equal to must recent appraisal is required. The Beard of
Trustees cesercesthurlgbttorojectnny and all bids and towaive
0007 infO0lilalities or irregularities in the hidding, The Board of

-
Tmusteesfoctherresemvonthoeightin review and stndy any ondall
bidsändtomakea conlma4awan9sujthjnthfrtydaysafterDa
havebeeneponedondpubliclyread. . ,

Copiestfthehidding documentamay beobtalnedatlhece of
theVillageManager.

VlllageQerk . Vilbageclerk

t

Safety Hints
byAIaIIJ. DIxon

SrcÑtory of State
There ore several offenses

whichcancamo ysuto bave your
drivemnlirenserevoked, hot three
offenses are meut prevalent.

.: Dciviogwbileintoxicated is one
voy. "Under the Influence of In-
snicalingliquor'.' mmm having

O.lOperceOt Ormore of alcohol by
weight in the bleed. Conviction of
driving while intoxicated will
ressttinmandstoryrevocatinn of
driving privIleges. Carrying any
alcnholic liquor within the
passenger area of a motor
vehicle, encepFm theorlgioal
pachage, seal unbrohen, is
prohibitod.

Drag raring is another way in
tose your license. Drag raring ir
when two ar more people com-
çete Or tare Ou any street, nr
highway, when one driver tries lo
preveotthepausing nrovertahing
of the competing driver by ar.
ceteratino Or when one or more
drinerscOmPete In a rare against
Urne.

The third way to end up
walking Is by reckless driving.
Willful or wanton disregard for

lhe safety of persons nr proper.
Iy." Convictions of three rechtens

4 driving violations io a 52.moolh
period tail result in mandalory
revocation.

Your drivers license is
vatsabte; don't Inne it thmoogh
foottstoess.

A copy of the Rules of the Road
enS be ieOt to you upon request.
Write lo Atan J. Dixon, Secretary
ofState, Springfield, IL 62756.

Pullèn named GOP

Spokesman of House
Committee
House Minority leader George

Ryan today named Rep. Penny
Psllen, K-Park Ridge, an
Repshliran Spokesmen on the
house Committee un Human
Resources.

Rep. Pallen replahes Rep.
William Kempinems, who recen.
ty reslgnedto acceptthe positiony- f Director of the Illinois Depar-
tmeotofpubllcRealih.

In announcing the appoin-
Usent, Ryan sold he believed
Rep. Pallen would he an "not-
staudin'g" Republican
spokesman. "The Human
Resources COmmittee Is one nl
the meut active legislative rom-
mittees, The position nf
spokesman Is a demanding one
that requires considerable
knowledge about many areas in-
clsdlnghealthcare.

"Rep. Pollen has nerved on the
Committee since she was first
flechad and In that time has
demonstrated knowledge of and
cancers far all. the areas of the
Committee's jurisdiction. ' Rep.
Puflen in an effective, hard-
wnrblng legislator who has ear-
ned this appointment," Ryan
concluded. -

itI__
Commenting on her appoin-

huent, Rep. Punen said, "I am
PleasedtbatRep. Ryan bas given
me Ibis opportunity to serve in u
lesdemuhipi,ele inthe Home.

"Having nerved en the Human
Resnnrces COmmIttee for lInee
years flaw, I bave some
fonilllaritywlththe issnes we will
he faring, and I will dn thehest I
con tu represent the heat lo-
torests of the taxpayers of my
diotrictand the state.

'Rep. Eempinors has dono a
nupech jab as Spokeninm, and I
will try to live np to his mooned of
dlliffnre and leadership."

Santa Claus visits
- O'Hare Bank

;i
Santa Gaas will arrive at O'Hare Bank, 6401 N. Harlem ave.,

Friday, Dec. 14 for a two'hour visit from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. to
visit with all children who wish to tell him their Christmas
reqoests. He will atoo visit ow malo Bank located at 8501 W.
Higgins rd. 005aturday, Dec. 22 for a two'bosr visit from RIO am.
1011:30a.m.

Santa will arrive from the North Pole via his modem sleigh and
oil pro-teens are invited to see him and his helper who will he
situated in the Banks' main lobbies. Besides listening to the
children's many Christmas gift wishes Santa wilt preseol each
childwhn loIns withhim a free gift.

Io addition, Belly J. Straonatia, Director of Public Relations,
has arranged to bave carolers from St. Ferdinand's Chnrch per-
form at the malo Bank on Der. 22 from IO to 12 noon. The St. Fer.
dinand Folli Choir will he performing selections from their Christ.
mas recording "Joy".

On Saturday, Dec. 15 these lovely voicen will also be enjoyed by
O'Hare Rank customers at the Harlem ave. branch from 10.12
noon.

Rep Pallen is serving her
second term representing the 4th
Legislative District Besides ser.
viag on the Human Resources
Committee, ohe sornes on the
powemfulRulen and Executive
Committees. She Is also a mom-
her -of the Henne Republican
CannpalgnConsmittee.

She served au Administrative
Assistant to the toto Rep. RObert
Jnrkett, R-4th Distrigt for seven
yearnand as an aide to four ather
state legislators far two years
prior ta her election to.the House
In 1976. She was employed in
community jnsmnalism far five
years.

She has received the Dwight
Eisenhower Freedom Medal,

, from the Chicago Captive
Nations Committee und the
George Washington Medal from
the Freedom Foundation of
Vallèy Forge. She has atoo been
honored hy the Illinois Press
Association, the illinois Podiatry
Society, the Illinois Coronen'
AOsoriotion, and the Illinois

i
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The Morton Grove /uneriran
Legion Pont #134 will meet at 8
p.m. Thsrsday, Dec. 20 for their
monthly sesnion at the Legion
Memorial Home, 6140 Dempster,
in Morton Grove. Eligible
veleram for membership ore in-
cited. If there is a qsestlon
regarding eligibility dates,
Senior Vice Commander Mel
Baity, 073.5143, nf Shohie, willis
happy loosswerquienies, etc.

PosI Commander Robert Per.
schon of Chicago has an0000ced

sr O.'HAREB0 i

I_

®1u1I M'@NEt7

%R JLA1Ït
1

Rate

Plus You Get AWEisa28s (Uf A Full
Service Bank and QuaDiy for Low Cost

Kodak Cameras
Sis month Msnoy Market Certificates are grout short.torm
innonlmoots for investors with $10,000 or more. Olore
Money Morkot Certificates give yoo absoluto safety, short
term maturity lion) sis months) and the highest effectisa
arinuai yieid possible.

Sin month Money Market Certificates raten aro tied automa-
ticaiiy to the rate on the spec msney market. The rates
chaoge every Thursday, but you're guaranteed the rata at
which you open your account tor the full nix month term.

in addition to thu highest interest rates in town, O'Hare Bank
offers checking accountn, l?ans, land trusts, and all the
things you need for poor financial future. At the same timo
)oa're eareing the highest possible rate, yoa qualify for high
quality Kodab Cameras.

Stop in to find out abost six-month Money Market Certif i-
cates at our mais office at Camberlond and Higgins or at osr
new Harlem Avenue office at Harlem, Devon and Northwest
Highway, and gen your low cost Kodak Cornacas, too.

. Federal regolationa prohibits compoundiag of interest
and requires substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

O'IIare InternatIonal Bank
smst 0500gb t scorn . - - big ccuugb to hoOp.

MAIN OFFICE: HARLEM OFFICE:
ossi W,eOiÑflH,ed 0405 N. liSci 0veu,

Chinais. 1110010 0003:
13121003-auna -

Monaco FOC

COU PON

iAsk for Und. i
I euert-ti

s ADARI ITO. S

'1/2 PRICE OFFER
Ladi.. and OsnI.

Dun to thu fand mut wo isa ronflent, -nopafidinu otan, Adoro
Cor Huir it ottoriflu toId.prinu snail nutsisot. -

Mnks yoir tppniotwant today. Moot ni, talented ntatf nf
canutas, nad nolay aurue i 000sirr sufidiaun. Aliwork in doca
uiod.rthu dlrtotisn st PartOok. furworinntennturat thutnodon
dunoltura end thu Marrie sohns: of Hair Druntieg. Lundso.
Eflahnd. Tu ailuw mure Orne for pereanaiizad eunnaltadus.
piea000rrunautn wehe cui, eppoinaw OutnerIV In thn week.

BRING IN COUPON

ADARE FOR HAIR
ADARE LTD.

1014 TOUHY AVENUE
PARK RIDGE 692.3800

S ADARE LTD a

Legion Post i 34

COU PO N

I AakfoeLaure
I nPOceOIO.,elc..

EtaewItc. I
-J

thai as a npeeial goent far the
enening the lacst Pout will
welcome Arm Mantzoras, the lot
Division Seninr Vire Commas-
der. Ario as seoior vice, as is -

I Baity on Ihe brai level, roncen-
trates os membership. Man-
tenras will offer nome
soggestiocs and Ideas concerning

- oie_g upformer servicemen.
Refrenlanesta will he served

following the business pnrtioo of
the evening.

COUPON
I AskforMj,1:a- iJ

-

ou

B

SJB New Year's
Eve Party

The St. John Bretoof Cosple's
Cioh is oponnoniog a New Yearn
Eve Dance in be held Monday,
Dec. 31 in the School Gym. The
tirhel price nf $25 per couple in-
rindes a hot dinner ballet, door
prises and set ups. Manic will be
by The Casuals. For ticket In-
formation please call 966,27n9 or

Association of County CIertos.
Active in the Repshliran party

organizations on the local, cono.
ty, and slate level for many
years, Rep. Fulleo is a precinct
captain and 01lire of the Maine
Towosnip Republican
Organizalion. She was named
Stato Young Republican nl the
Yearinl96u.

Rep. Pallen Is a member of the
Board of Directors and the
Executive Committee of the
American Legislation Exchange
Cnunril,a national organization.
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On the Other Hand
Continued from Pago I

electrician called Edison again and said the problem appeared
te be on the outside. RydeR said a two-man crew was dispatched
ta the building immediately and after tracing down the trouble
to a broken underground cable, they notified the company, who,
in turn, sent out additional crews and dJgglng machinery Rydell
said service was restored to the buildiog at 2:55 p.m. Thursday.

Village of Niles Director of Building and Zoning Joe Salerno
toldThe Bsglethat in 1974 he presented the Village Board with
an 0011111e reqnesting an émergency generator to handle the
building's el evator syatem and the circulating pumps for the
beatingsyntem. The village forwarded Salerno's recommen-
dallods to the engineering firm for Cook County and na amwer
wasevetreceived.

We then contacted a Mr. Walchirk, Executive Director of
Housing for Cook County. When we Ínformed blm of the recent
electrical problem at ThHnntlngton and of the lack of emer-
gency service In the hsiHing, he inussediately became defen-
sive and unid he bad requested funds several times from the
federal government's Department of Hoasing and Urban
Development, but was turned dawn dse to their lack: of funds.
When we questioned the mart date of the last time he requested
funds, he said he intended to petition again, using this recent in-
cident at the Huntington, as an example of the need for
emergencygenerators.

Walchirk told us the coat of these additional generators would
run between $3g,ttO and $40,000. This figure hardly seems exor-
bitant these days when the federal gavernment spends thou-
sands and hundreds of thousands of dollars an ridiculous sur-
veys and studies.

We find it bard to believe that ouch an obviously dangerous
situation is allowed to exist. The gavernment boasts of the
bussing It is sshsldisíng for senior citinem, yet their drawing
hoard techniclam are evidently not able to foresee patential
disaster to the elderly residents. We hope and pray there won't
be a medical disaster ora fire at The Huntington the next time
their electrical pawer fails and the elevator service ceases to
function, If there is, there'll be weeping, lamenting, guasbing of
teeth andthe ssqal "possing of the buck."

#DOLLARSAND $ENSE
Income Ta Plauulng

As the year endrapidly approaches, nome thought shositl he
gives to income tax adjustments which might he necessary for
your business or individual planning. By familiarizing yourself
withthechangesintaxlaws, whichoccur romtimeto time, you
will benefit by avoiding oanecessary taxes.

Now is a good time to consult your hanker or tax accountant
for sound advice relative to year end tau planning, sa that any
adjustments can he made on a timely basis nr as required by -

law. Someltemstohecomíderednhetbe sale of stock for capital
garns or lusses, year end contributions ta charitable -

. organizations, establishing or adding to an Individual
Retirement-Plan or a Keogh Plus, enetgy related expenditures
qualifyingfortaxcreditaandgifttaxexemptious.

Also keep in mind that under the Revenue Act of 1ö78, in- -

dividsal taxpayers will benefit from income tax reductiom
which began in l979 The redoctions include new tax rate
schedules with broader taxable brackets and reducedtax rates
for, several income brackets, increased soro tax brackets ta
$3,400 for married taxpayers filing joint returns andsurviving

- spouses, and increased personal exemptiom far the taxpayer,
spouseandeachdependentfrom$750to$l,000.

PleanecallonunhereatthejelrstpfatienalBardcofNiles, if we
run be uf anyasslstance withyouryear endfinancialplanning.

'Bauklllgfortornorrow-...'today - -

L'_s FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
NILES7100 Oakton SIrellt, Nues, IL.

967-53CC 774-7500
Banking for Tomorrow. . - TODAY

flanking llenrs
Mais lobby T1ri -In Walk-Up

Monday 04 7:55ta; y.g
Tuesday 9.3 7:30a 3d
Wednesday Closed 7:l0-2 0-2
Tharsday 9-3 7:30-0 3-6
FrIday 04 5-0 7:396 3-6
Saturday 9-l2Nuen 7:30-2 Closed

District 63 Board ok's CunVdfrarnShukle.L'woedpi
Twelve management lrainecs

pay raises for administrators Will be hired to do the
mirrefilonissg, while five main- -
tenance trainees will be signed on

- to provide the manual labor
oecessary for this project, These
five trainees sviO also be stilized
to paint Skokie fire hydrants and
help in the mane from the old

-VillageHall tolbe new additioo
The program is open lo any

resident who has heen aneto-
ployèd for 10 of the last 12 weeks
and bad an annual income fasi

-year of leso than $5,000 if siogle)
or on ais escalating scale depeo-
ding on number of family meso-
bers. The Village Board has
placed an emphasis on taring the
handicapped for this program,

Anyone iotereted in these
pmitiom cao rail Hedges al 673-
0500, ext. 211.

Porter...
Continued from Pagel
District of Columbia

Porter, who bad lost his bid foe
Mikva's seat in Novemher of 197f
hy only l,ltovoleo, sever slapped
campaigning for the United
States Congress.

With only 2 precincts still noi
reported in Maine and Nues
Townships, Porter bad 17,563 In
Nimrod's 7,432 votes. According
to reporta only 10% of registered
voters cast their halbis io the
Tuesday primary.

Porter was as easy victor io all
five 10th District towsships,
namely Maine, Nues, Evaootno,
Neon Trier and Nortbficld He
took his home towostsip Evanston
hy00%

A Portervictory in the January
Niles Days. . . Cont'dfromNlles-E.MaineP.t general -electios io the 16th

District would give the
village snbsidypf apprqxlmately $2 fee pickup 'service uf bap.,50 13-11 advaotagc io
$15,000 for police and fire protec- doned store carta to a recom- the -Illinois Congressional
tion dnring'Fesfival Deys Mayar mended $5 charge and sate of the delegation, which saw staods at
Nicholas Blase observed the cart if not reclaimed within 5 l2memtiers far each party.
"carnival aspect,has becomein- dayswrittennoticetothe aniser. , -

creasingly wòrrisome to the 'lfousing Director Todd Bávaro
village" and "has reflgcted badly ntod abandoned store carts A gll, Navis, 7 lbs 7½throughnut the village 'havé un. on october 12 to Ravin and
on oarcominnnity.

become a serions problem' that Heedato Kadakia, 0361 Home
Praisiág Days members for

stlocáting Festival profits to "the Poblic Works Dept. has ave. Des Plaines. Sistoc- 5 yrsnumároes worthy projectaBlase pickedupoud retoroed 206 calta old. 'ranrents: Ramaslel hlabeled the attempttocbañge'the -tostares." . -
Chhahlldus, India and Taraken hFentival theme as "rammen- Gave the go-ahead durIng a Padmaben, India.dable". second hearing on petition by A girl, Deborah Lynn, 7 1hs. 6½"We must have conu000iti, in- Rose Heins for resoning from on. on october is ta Mr. and Mrsvolvement," said the Mayar, Bosineso to R-4 multiple-family Haward Treehuboff, 510 Glen-stipalatingthat "gamesand rides for construction of a 3-unit spar- dale, tllenview, Grandparentswere not to he run by Carnival tment - building at 0008 Cole Losoff, Skokie, and Vettapeople.' Also, he said village Washingtonst. ' 'reebaheff,Skokie,nubidy uf the Festival should be The continued hearing to per. boy,'-Dous Adam, 9 Ihn 3reduced in vIew of the change mit the petitioner to retors to the on. on October lt to Mr. and Mrsfrom a five-day event to three Board with schematic plans in- Jerome Damascus, 822 Sprungand suggested Cammstte of- sticated revisedplannisg toatwo- Cove, Scbaumhurg. Sisterficials meet with the village -level; 3 apt. building-with a 19 ft Holly, 22 mou. ,Graiodparents-managerfordiscuosion. height instead of the 3-story con- Mr. and Mrs. Horst Treodol,Niles Days, an umbrella group sfructi000riginallypreaented.- Dcedeu, MI and Mr, and Mrs Edof 22 village 'orgasizatiom, civic Trastees Carol Panek and Dwcas, Morton Grove.associatuans and homeowner Péter Fessle vetoed plans after - - A girl, Diane Marte, O'lhs. too-groups han distributed moules Pesole sated the multiple family on October 20 to Mr. and MrsI annually to Elles grasps coostroction was petitioned for a Frack R. Didier, 8515 Masos,

-
reqsesting handouts from the residentially-zonedarea, Morton Grave, Grandparentsyearlyl-dsyFestival. - Approved 5 te t a Car X-Mal- Ml-. and Mrm John Srhoepko,- The Days Committee bas came fier shop ta replace the Kentucky Shoble, and Mr. and Mrs. Frashunder sharp critucism from' 'Fried Chicken -bnildisg at 8000

, Didier, Skokie.village officials who complain Milwaskeeave, - -

there has been a decrease in 'tr. Peoole asthe lone objector
community involvement overthe said he preferred a delay in ac-
past few years combined with is- tian to pernit trustees review of
creasing police problems during thesite. - -
theFestivaldays. nUnanirnously upheld Plan

Days committee members Commission approval - of o
have observed the need for new SpecialUsereuoningfora Sizzlet

- ideas and for total community Steak House' fullservice
pyojecte for u successful can. restaurant at at43 Milwaukee
tinnstionoftheDays. ave. .

lu utherbssiness trustees were - Thistees also approved 5 to 1,
informed that Cable -TV infor- Pesale disseotiog,a variation of,
matiao will befortbceming in the 'theNiles Building Code to penuit

, January Progress Report Issued ailizzler logauf woedtodm on two provements hearing, memhers
. bythevillage. sides ofthcrestaorantpredJèated appraveda resolution to the Stole

sunanimoosly approved as on Fire'Dept. stipulation thát the providing for encomhraoce of-

Emergency -Snow Parking Or- wooti be treated with a tire retar. $30,455.11 from the Elles Motor, dosasce wlnch,bans parlted cars dust. ,- - ' Fuel Tax fand for modernization
fromsnotvroute streelapriortaa - !Appraved.. Special Use ' aftraffic signals st Dee and Gott.

- fnrecastose-inchsoowfafl. -, ' rezoluing at 7255 Itarlein ave. for Western and Golf rd., and
Äpproved.. amendment" of sales-and- serviCe of elevators relocation of a water maiss ander'

village code presently charging a petitianedbyFraohWiectsowski. Delfed. impròvemeofa.

Dos Weiss, board member,
said, "I agree that the ad-
misistrators deserve a raise bat
disagree with the manuer in
which it evolved."

Expanding os his earlier cans-
ment, Weiss said, "Basicaily, I
don't think it was done
equitably." He said evaluations
were made by the former
superintendent, Kenneth Moe,
and persons received varying in-
creases.

Two board members were ap-
pointed lo a subcommittee in or-
der te discuss with a developer
the impact of his planning far a
suteatfllslGreenwoed dr., across
the streetfrnmGemiuiilctuool.

Chairman Dick Smith said
hoardmembers question the traf.
fir flow congestion and safety
resulting from a proposed multi-
unit development and small
shopping area. Smith said
children attending Stevenson
School sloowalb pastthe site.

Smith annoanced that in-
dividual teachers who beve pias-

'
hyElleenHlroehfetd'

Fosrtees administrators ned that their students send
received an increase in salary as Qi cards to hsatages held
approved by beard membera- of captive by Iranian students injbe
East Moineilchool Districtt3 at a American Emhasny, Teheran,
regalarly scheduled meeting Iron, maydeliverthe cards to the
Dec. lI in Apeilo School, tOltO Chicago Sun-Times which will be
Dee rd., Des Plaines. a "clearing bouse". Carda must

Principals of thenine schools in be rereivedhyFriday.
the district 00w receive an go other action, the hoard ap-
averagesataryof$33,500. proved the' salaries uf il

secretaries and two half-time
secretaries with as average
salary of $167 a month, the lowest
salary being$590 and the highest,
$1,173 o month.

Board members approved the
life safety survey repart stating
Nelson school repoira have to he
completed bythe contractor.

Also, Pat Kolvek wan appointod
as deputy registrar for the 'Çoah
CosolyClerk'sOfficehecassethe
District will take part in a vater
registration drive.

Joan Futterman. board mem-
ber, repartiog on beard pelicy,
said a persian would be reviewed
at the meeting, sent io the attor-
ney for his approval and placed
onpublic display.

Is other actiuns, the board ap-
proved a maternity leave and
resignations of certificated and
classified personnel, changes in
salary rates including custodlons
who recently negotiated for a
raise, approval ofstipend and the
gross poyrolt.

Set into ordinance o three-
wa3utop sign for the intersection
ofOzarhave.,andCraiosl. - al,

lo final action Blase appoinled -' . Jo
as members of a sew Sign Board
of- Appeals Committee Stanley
Niski and Roger Schauer (mew-
bers of the Chamber of Commer-
ce); Clsicaga attorney Marvin
Hymen; Pat Dalessandro and
Mary Marusek of the Leogae n
WomenVotoro. -

DurIng the-Board of LevaI lin-

Msrton Grove Police Chief
Norman Glauner reminds us that
the holiday burglary season is
near. The holidays, when many
home owners are away shopping
or gone'for the weekend, ore an
ideal time far burglars and petty
thieves ta apply their illegal
trade. lt is therefore essential
that the homeowners take every
precaution in preventing a
hurglaryofbishomeorgarage.

Rememherthis, burglary is not
sometldng that always happens
lo the man down the street - it
could happen to you! Maybe you
bave never bed anything stolen
from your home or garage and
have oilowed yoarself, perhaps,
lo became lax in precautions. If
so, consider these common souse
rules:

Make sure that you have
good lighting in and around your.
homo at night, whether you are
there or not, and counect One or
more lamps to as automatic
limertotorn tights on and off.

Do not keepcash in any great
amount at home, or other itoms
of unusually high valse.' Rent a
safetydepesitbos at the honk. -

People who live in aportmen.
tu should be alert to strangers in
the hsilding and report
suspicious movements at Once. It
-is a honren fact that apartment
thievesfreqsently operato daring
daylight hours.

Clone and lock ail dsers, in-
clnding porch, basement and
garqge. Make unce all windows
are secured. Consult a local
lachsm(fh for burglary-proof
hardwaroforwindowo and doors.

Keop a record of the serial
numbers on appliances, tools and
othet home machinery of volùe.
If na serial number is on them,
bave your driver's license nom-
ber put an them in a bard to find
place. Records and identIfying
marba of this type help to prove
the Item -lo yours if it is ever
-stolon ' and assista the police
department in retun-ning it to the
owner.

If'you are leaving fur a
weekend nr. longer, notify yosr
paUre department when you'll be
leaving and when you expect to
return.

Cancel all deliveries, suck as
mIlls, laundry, 'newspaper,
cleaning, etc, - -

Hone a aeighber or the post
office hold your mail until you
return,

Gleflview State
Bäk promotions

Jobo H. Beäsliea, President of
Glenniow -Stato Bank, recently
Onn000cod the promotion of
eleven Bank officers. Named
Assistaot Vice' Presidents were
Mrs. Jessica Cesaroni, Business
lervice Department; Mrs. Joan
Cantrell, Peraounel Department,
Mrs. Lyms McCreery, Training
and Consulting Services, and
Mr. Laurence Pasquesi, Real
Estate Department.

Mr. Weaton Lazeur was
promoted to Loan Officer, Corn.
merciai Loans; Miss Myra

' Ffrlahchak to Assistant mist Of.
fleer; MIsO Linda Kola to.
Assistant ' COntroller; Mr,
Thomas Rogom to Accounting
Officér; Mrs. Maureen Kern to
Auditing Officer; Ms. Arlene
Paluwuld to limluing Officer an-
d Mrs. Phllls Lahman to

Police offer rules for
holiday burglary'
preVention

Never advertise your depar-
tore with an item in the local
paper. Give the story shout your
trip after you've returned

Tell the right peoplo! Ask
your uoighhor ta watch your
home and leave a hey with one of
them. Ask them to repart any
suspicious persons or cars to the
pallce department Immedintely;
The police telephooe number is
065-2131.

There is no such tixiug as o
"Burglar Proof" hanse, says
Chief Glauner, bot, following the
suggestions listed will definitoly
help to protect your property
during the holiday season and
year-round.

Foradditiosal burglary prolec-
lion Infurmation contact yosr
Morton Grane Police Dopar-
tmeot's Crime Prevention
Bureau at066-7u00.

The newly selected 16 member
Maine Kaut Girls Gymnastics
team in ready for the challenging
season ahead, with four seniors
leading the Varsity team, along
with a strong grasp of
sophomores and juniors to hack
them np. Coach Betty Axelann is
"expecting big things from this
group", and has every reason to
with such a stroug team of all-
ar005det's competing In np-
tionots, along with a good group
of freshmen competing with
compulsorles. Leading the
freshman Junior Varsity team
will be Krio Packe, Rosie Wad-
man, and Tina Walsh, along with
Sse Goodissan, Myra Klopman,
oodLindo Tamburo.

The Maine East Demons travel
to Miles West in a crossover meet
lo open the season in a dual ap-
tissaI meet. "The team has good
depth in ali evento, bnl right now
it bobs like Beans might be oar

e
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Demon Girls gymnastics
ready for competitive
season

GALLO
PREMIUM WINES

strongest event," according to
Coach Axelann. We are usually
really tough in Vaulting, hut this
yearwearonotworklng upto our
potential in this event quite yet.
We have a long ways to go on
bars, and our floor enercise is
coming along pretty well. The
kids just need mare time to get
prepared for the season, and
their nest good practice will be
Christmas vacation. We bave O
meato in the next 3 weeks, so I
don't expect too many changea In
the girls' routines until January
due to our crowded meet
schedule in December.

Leading the Demunu an
Vaulting will be Sr. Laura
Trojan, along with Lynette
Milstead, Lisa Wax, Amy Eats,
Lrt Greenberg, and Patti Lab-
man. On Bars, Sr. Captain Car-
mie Staroello will be the
strongest competitor, backed sp
by Gigi Vee, Lynette Milstend,

1.5UTER
CARI L CARRY . SALI UVAo NOT KW

9k. T. l CN00 k

Discussion on
Metrics

"Why Metrim?" Is the timely
topic of the evening at 7:20 pon,
nn Thursday, Dec. 13 when Mr.
Nathan Hoffman speaks at the
Linholawood Llhrsry, 4100 W.
Pratt.

Mr. Hoffman, a long-time Lin-
colowuod resident and esecutive
atHeleneCurtla, will explain why
he feels thllt the metrIc system in
infinitely better than the one
America currently enjoys and
why we should complete our
changeover as quickly as
possible.

The lecture in open -to the
public, without fee. For any fur-
ther information, please call the
library at 077-5277.

and Lisa Won. Lisa Wax will also
be leading the beam team, along
with Laura Trujan, Elisa Hell,
Carmie Stornello, and Jenny
Stopa, and on Floor Exorcine,
Laura Trojan and Lisa Wan will
be dominating this event, along
with Elisa PIeR and Amy Enta.
With All-Arounders Wax, Trojan,
Pien and Stornello, Maine East
should be in good shape, -

'-
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MG Board... COnUaueiIIrOnIMGP.1 Mame Noflew Issue In the controversy
when Trustee Neil Cashman only board member to vote
questioned "Why can't people see
the register?" A Jewel
spokesman esplalned they were
in the process of altering that at
future stores. But trostem steed
Brin in reqwring it ni Mortes
Grove. Until the cash registers
are In compliance, signs most be
posted encouraging customers to
stand behind checkers and view
the readout.

The 450 manimusn item figure
did not sit well with Jewel's at-
torney Ralph Miller, as the store
already curries 453 items and Is
looking toward more generic
choices. Miller was pushIng for a
figure 'closer tolMO" In station
that "we want to give a stor Vil e Attorney Martin Ash-
every opportanity to be suc- man esplalned, "This iso majorcesslul in our towis," Trustee turnabout for Morton Grove.
Gregg Youstra recommended 475 Years ago resIdents subsidizedasafigure. industry; now they will pay their

Mayor Richard T. Fllcklnger appropriate fair share." Mayor
spoke against that proposal. "I Flicklngei- added, "Now maybe
think we've been more than fair they willrytocosserve water."and bent over backwards Also passed at the Dec. 9already." meeting was a tax abatement

Trustee Joan Decbert was the resolution. This would eliminate

against the new law. "hie more I
hear from the Jewel people, the
more Ithink the village of Morton
Grove Is being had," accordingto
Mrs. Dechert

Jewel has been ordered to
return in the Jan.14 meeting and
show that (eue progress Is being
made in complying with the cash
reglsterregalstion.

lo othervillage business, water
rutes were raised for indnstrtal
111gb volume users. A new pay
scale will be employed wherein
companies ssisg 250,000 gallons
per month will pay $1.55 per 1000
gallons wIth other Increases up to
$1.00 for those using over 2

""Il"""

NOW OPEN. n . For Lunch and Dinner
Open 113OAM Mon. thiti Fit

Sat. Sun. open 200PM

Dong Hung Vien
ChIiese Cu1ine

7136 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
'6474419 or 647-8420

SP.IaItIHIdI.Ofl. I13OAMCO2PM $ 'SParSfyS. &iffnd Mnn. thin Fri.

Exotic tolnnd Drinkn and Regular Cocktails
Served In our Lounge and Bar

Maine North High School
honored ita fall athletes at the
scheel's tenth annual Fall Sports
Awards Night on Thursday, Nov.

Female and male athletal wbo
participated and performed in
fall sporta recelvedawarda.

Varsity cross country athleten
from Mlles who received awards
ann Scott Baldewein und tee
Locasclo.

Miles student Gory Rasenkamp
recelveda cross rosofryaward,

NIles student Lori Donpil
received a Girls cross country
award.

Varsity football students from
Mlles who received awards are:

the added 5% tas levi to cover
Issues from uncollected taxes.
Since the- village's collection
record Is near perfect, trustees
felt no need for this added bss'-
den. According to Ashman, in I
year all but $3 Ont of $1,500,000
wascollected.

Morton Grove resident Ros
ICochmau addressed the Board
concerntog recent repairs on
Lehigh north of Dempster.
Kochmon sold there had been
talk when the street was
repaired, itwouhibewidenedand
bike Innen would be added. In-
stead it was only resurfaced-and
posrlystrlprd.

Itwas explained the roonty did
the job, at no cost to the village,
us theroad would not have lasted
througbthewlntor. Io theneot 3.5
years it should be restructured
with the bike lanes.

Mayor Flickinger ren4lsded In-
torested residents that a special
meeting of the village planning
commission will be held next
Monday, Dec. 17 at Park View
School stO p.m. The sew location
was choses to accommodate the
large audience anticipated.

NORTH
MICHIGAN *

CHRr MASTREES
-

' SELECTED FRESH-CUT
AND DELIVERED IN OUR

N TRUCK FROM
O .

UPPER MICHIGAN
TWO LOCATIONS

7850 Milwaukee Ave.
ALSO: HARWA & HOWARD

. (Across from Village-Hall) -
PINES

O SPRUCE - .

.. 'BALSAM - -

-EVERGREEN BOUGHS -

- 'FIREPLACE WOOD- :

(i
li

G

rth honors athletes
James Galitavy, RIck Glowula,
Brett Kaghan, Steve Keller. Aa
men Kourknunlan, and Tony
Micell.

Morton Grave student Mike
Biskis also earned a football
award.

Sophomore football athletes
- from Mlles who canted aWards

are: Tony Aguilar, Marc Amer-
to, and Norm5cheffler,

Freslusian students from Mlles
who received awards aie: Joe
Danletok, Joe Goodman, Rich
Ringer, und Teddllwedbeog,

Mlles students Mike Gary and
Len Stinelli also received golf
awards,

Mlles students Blake Barn,n
Geoe Bobraff also earned soccer
awards.

Glenkirk Assactotion for th
Retarded recently marked i
25tbyearata champagne bruni
held at Allgaser's Fireside
Morthbrnok.

Begun in 1h54 by the parents
u small grasp of mentally retar-
dod children, Glenkirk has grown
te be o comprehensive agen
serving the needs et aver das
handicapped infants, children

- and adulta. Programa located a
five major sites pravido oppo
tissities for individnals tesan tim
northern part of ChIcago through
the north and northwest subor-
banaroas,

The Gleskirk School, th
original program, ma
established to provide a
odocation for retarded children
who, at-that time, were not in
cIsdedinpsbllcschooIp,
Today, although many retardes,
children attend special éducation
classes within the public ochsols,
The Glenkirlo School continues to
provide therapeutic and
educational opportunities for the
mure severely mentally retarded
and multiply handicapped
chlldrenfrom3toll years otage.

In response ta the varied needs
of the developmentally disabled
in our cominnrnty, Gleskirk bus
exponded to provide services
through six additional programs.

The Intervention Program to
Promote Development (D'PD)
provides opportunities for
children, ages birth to -3, to
develop communication OhMs,
motor cuordlnatiuo, sod social
behavior thron,l intensive home
progrumming, small class
semions, and indlvidoaltheropy

Glenhirk's Adult Pregram a
work activities center, provides
oppartunitiesforover50re,j
adults who have learned thegills
needed to perform various work -
tasks, snchas packaging, amoco-'
ty, simple binding, collating,

and envelope stuffing, Many of
'ho retarded adults came to
lenkirk after baying spent their
ves in state institutions, Ifaviog
Ow skills when they entered
lenhirk's program, they have

shown great progress-and are
tow being paid for performing
sto which are contracted from
rea businesses.
The Gleukirk Home In Lake
drest provides residential cure

or 32 retarded children, ranging
- age frOes0to2l.-Eachch)Ida
5th a school program in the

ommanity. In the evenings and
o-weekends they participate in
Otivitles which helpeach child
omlotohmfaJlestpahm
Recogninlng a need In the

Murton Grove atudenta Jack

Rites oophso7 Scott Devin
alsnearnodaneccerawacd.

001m freahm, students who
received socco awards are
Angeln Campa.wiinotla John Knie,.

eBarsY S and Dung

Mlles studoof, Who receiveri
swimming awar,J are CindyFoerster, leJn, RuralI, LoriMaack, Trinkl, Chr;sWeg,anIrOOW

Mlles utudeMs Renate Schmat
and Kanyn WRie,, also received
tennis awards-

Mlles jonior who earnest tennis
awar,ls are Denise Erllh, Elton
Erich, and JulleSasunsmivid

Glenkirk
celebrates 25
years of sérvice

e cemnunity for sbort'term carela for handicapped individuals,'h Gleukich estabIIsl4 Respile
in Cain Program where short-tern

care is Ovultoble for s few hours
of oruptotwo,

nhirhalsoruna Postor
Care Program whereby a retar-ry dedchildmaybepc.jf050,-"
estended period of tisse with a

' trained foster family or single
t parent.

r- The newest program which- -
Glenkirk provides was made
possible through the receol
merger with the Muraioe
Association. The Moraine Corn-

e manityUvingFaty (CLF) isa
s residential program where
n mildly and moderately retarded--

adulta can learn te live indepen.. dently. The residents hold jobo
. and live in the apartment fadilily,

where they are taught the shills
neoessarytslivo on their own.

Tbeoe vital services which
'Glenkirk Association for lbe
Retarded provides have been
made posnible through Ihe
dedication and sapport of hon.
dreds of Individaalu, Gleolcirh'o

-

recentchampagne brnnch was an
appropriate tributo to all of those
who have contributed to these
fine services for handicapped io-
dividnalsaverthepas 25 years.

Demon Girls'
basketball
"Ohr whole team will star Ibis

season," said Mr. Jeffrey Witt,
Girta'-Varnity Basketball Coach.

On lecember 4th the Demorn
will challenge Wheeling High
Schootathoese,forthetirstgame
of the season. The success of
Wheeling is undetermined since
thetwoscheotsbave never played
before. -

Thrrèare sevengirts returstog
to the court this year, which us-
dOubtedly given the Demons a -

mate "esperienced" team.
TheCaptain, Janet Hsosline, in

a senior who bas won all-
coofcn two years in a row,
and willbeplaying couler. Other
returning players are: Barb
Stalk, junior, point guard; Sue
Bmiel, junior, paint guard; AssI
Mazçr, senior, and Pot
McGaigan, senior wifi be guards.

- Ten Fautch, senior, and Gail
Heileen,junior, will be forwards.

Thesowionluobs successful es-
copI for Tori Faotcb's hairline
fracture on her right ankle, bal
ube in espected to be recovered
bythefirst game.

YBA- basketball program
&_ - ät Leaning Tower

"YBA basketball...the game
that attracted an many
yoangsterslastyearwtllagain be
offered at the Leaning Tower
Family Y", announced Jim
Rutiler, Program Executive.
Sign'spfor5thand Othgrade boys
aodglrlsarebeglnalngthls week.

The ceacept of a "fair play"
hasketball program in which
every boy and girl playa, was
developedjotntly by the National
YMCA and the NRA Players
Association, Paul Silas, of the
NBA champion Seattle Super
lusics, Is president of the
association. Other officers are:
Win Unsold, Washington; Pani
Westphal, Phoenix; and Bob
Laitier, Detroit.

VRA teams are composed oft
girls and hope. and every mcm-
her must ptay at least half of the
game. Players wear T-shirts
withthe officialYMA Insignia for
their Saturday afternoon games.

°'Osr experience with -YBA
basketball at Leaning Tower
Family Y bas proven that kids
are attracted to a quality sports
program that pots the emphasis

Marillac Varsity
Basketball Team

- Marillac's 1979.50 basketball
O

season In underway. Tryoots
have been completed, and second
year Coach ?at O'Connell bas
ausounced the varsity squad.

- lenlorsJeunyKlaoke (Glenview),
-

Insetto Eshooand Linda Pallase
(Miles), and Maggie O'Donnell -

- - (Park Ridge) return from last
- year's varsity au do jaslor Mary
, Los O'Brien (Glenviow) and
' KathyMorphy (Mlles).

Moving ap te the varsity from
; iast your's retes ofjsoisr varsity

- slorternure sophomore Katblyos
Esboo (Miles) and juniors Mary
Christianson (Mlles) and Mary
Fiando (Highland -Pärk) and

ç Jean Hopp (Luke Forest). Noun-
ding out tIte team are junior

-
newcomers Maria Paglini
(llblcaga) and Mary Ellen Smith
(Nues).

CeachO'Counell Is enthusiastic
- when he apeaba oftbiu year's

prospects. ('We don't bave many
- seniors, but we have ten players

who saw qWte a bit of playIng
-

linie last year, In Jcnny Klaske,
Mary Lou O'Brien, and Suzette
Eshua, three of last yearn top
four scorers are returning. And
Jensy Kioske Ia the best one-on-
000playerin the area."

Traditionally a volleyhM and
gymnastIcs powerhouse,
Manioc last ycorbecamo a con-
lender In bssketbnil, The Mor-
thslars wIll play a more eaten-
sine ochodule this season In-
dluding most of the tsp teams in
the Girls Cothslicn Athletic Coo-
fornire. In addition they will
compete to the Glesbrook loath
Holiday Tournament, "That
should be ont first indication of
the sbBty nf this team," says
Coach O'connell The tour-
nament features several ex-
cellent teaas,, including Mar-

WatoPtefflflinGhicagolast
year. ' ' - -

on participation, not on the "win
st any cost" aspect. It's keen a
great euperlenco for the kids, for
parents and for other adults in-
volved" mid Kahler.

Registration will limited to 54
boys and girls. Games will to at
the Y. "Inadditlon toplayern, we
will provide Opportunities fur
coaches, team and league
managers, referees and other
voluateers", he said.

ThA players will receive their
basketball patches and play han-
dbookswritteteby NBA stors, and
registratiaa cards.

Parenis and other adulta in the
program will participate in a
special Parent Hospitality Time
to have the concept of YBA
basketball and it's valses en-
plalnedtothem, -

For further information os
YBA basketball, call the Leaning
TowerFamily Y ot047'0222.
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Maine East
Sophomore
basketball

Maine East's Sophomore
Demons start the season In a pro-
Thanksgiving Tasraey, The
tournament Is held at Elk Grove
High Schont. Last year's
oophomore team canoe home with
thefirut place trophy. This years
toamsbould dowel it they get oft
to o good start, according to
Coachloctlsi.

Coach Sonni Is "looking for-
ward to a guet] neason," although
the conference should turn Into a
race between Waukegan East,
Glenbrook North, and Maine
East.

Gleohreol, North promises ta
he the young Demam toughest
game In the conference.
However, If Moine East "takes
Gleabrosh North out of their
game" the outlook could he
profitable,
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MG Legion salutes
unsung heroes

Twaspecialpeopleare publicly
saInted by the Americas, Legion
Post 134 of Morton Grove, scoop-
ding to commander Robert Per-
schon, with regard ta their recent
Memorial Day commemoration.

Actually one Is a group. The
village'u Public Works Dopar-
Ornent without faofare or pablic
knowledge install and romove the
American flags each patriotic
holiday that Demputer st.
travelers see os their way
thraugh the suburb. The village
and their Public Works Dopar-
huent bave tar a long tIme been
moat cooperative in assisting üte
Leglus inthis patriotic display.

Some time ago the American
Legion purchased these Bogs and
furnished them to the village far
pasting on selected dates. Village
employees with eqaipment
seeded, have since then aided the
American Legion's efforts to fly
Old Glory.
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Tilts year, a second individual
entered the picture. Noticing the
flags were in need of repair and
cleaning, Mary Helen Slater
became a coit,tatittee of ose to
refurbish them. The wife of the
Post Americanism Chairman,
Mr,. Jobs Stator personally
oewedond washed and renovated
the red, white and bine "Stars
and Stripen" ta make them
presentable for display. A coin-
munity-minded citizen, the
Legion and village should be
grateful top her talents and in-
terent in undertaking auch u
lahorioustesk,

The flags proudly waved
during-. the Pont's annual
MomarlaiDay parode. Perschoa
also thanked the Nies West Band
and the milItary grasp from
Great Lakes who participated
with many other organizatiops in

-

the Nov. II memorial parade and
services.

t
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